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LISTEN

FRIENDS;;
That four-hour conference last

""week between Police Chief Run-
yon and the Township Committee

~-wo» a humdinger, according to in-
formation received by this writer.
. . . Runyon is said to save sought
the conference for months but wiis
delayed time and time ngaiu by a
nories of phony excuses . . . the
chief is reported.to have lo'.d his
"bosses" dff~i'ri~no uncertaintcrms
for the bouncing— around—his—dn-
partment has; taken. . , . Runyon
hasn't had a vacation in sixteen

I years, but-this—year—will te an
exception - .— . he's_goinK_ewajc:

.for a couple of weeks and he
won't leave a forwarding mJdrcfls
or telephone -number . .' . and we
don't blnmo-him!------

C'nmmlttceman Kean'* recent
charges of inellicieiie.v iijjaiiinl
the local assessment board may
have been tossed asido as "uh-

—founded," but' the majority ac-
tion of the Township Committee

. hasn't stopped Keano from d«'v-
* Ing much deepci1 lnto_the_naair^

ter. . . . Wouldn't he (lie li»ii|it
bit surprised to xee the oiitlre
Nubject flare into tho open Ujjain
during the pending General
Election campaign. . . . Kcaiie is
reported to be in receipt of an
additional piece of information
(black and wbJte,_and_J*iBned,_
sealed and delivered), which

least, for additional new* stor-

'•I want It clearly understood I
spoko as a private citizen jit the
request of the mayor and not as a
representative of the Iilons Club
—n.i)d nqw-lcL mej.urther Justifyq j
my' po«ition1rrtlie~mattcr" . , but
that was ns far os Al Bownuin got

_n_t_J?ri'lay night's meeting of th"
Lions Club before Herb Kti'-in in-
terrupted with u motion the suh-
,iect bo dropped "because this club
is not Interested in any personal
controversies" TTTJuBtrifrcadcryou
didn't know, ..this concerns Bow-
man's famous radio speech to wit:
Springfield docs not lnvlte~indufi-
tries because it wants to remain n
"haven of rest and oiwis for
jangled nerves!"

Some SprlnKflcl(lLj*t<)r̂ l£r'̂ ii«rH-
areii't" lielng too careful lately
with regard to the type of-lit—:

-._eriitiiro_the>Y_aie_selliHK_5^i'"K-
stor« ofgriTnimar and high .«tr.hool
ago . . . tliiH fact lian been, (called
to tli« atlcntlou of municipal
officials. . . . Mayor Selumler is
reported to be planning1 i con-,
forenco with ministers and'VTA
head* in an effort to solve the
problem . . . meanwhile, It prob-
ably Would be smart hiimniiHK
for morolmiitstorid.(heir Selves
«r Milne of Ihose non-education
mid giisliyTmigailncR;

, ' From here on out oops""w7tTf"20"
service in tlic fioTnVo (lft-

Chamber Asks
Phone Co. for
Local Xchange

Present Setup
Degrades Town,
Sandier Says
An exchange under the

name <• "Springfield" instead
of the. present' Millburn for
this township, was requested
today in a letter from" the
Chamber of Commerce to the
New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company.

The action was decided upon
Tuesday afternoonat a meeting
of the chamber's board of direc-
tors on recommendation of
Sandier, president. Sandier, who
declared the present setup was
"degrading to the dignity of tKo
town of Springfield," pointed lo
three distinct reasons for the
change. They are:

1. Springfield has 'grown^"rnris
ontltledHo anjjxchange of its own.

2. The present setup Is restric-
Uvc-to-buslncss~nnd the public.
— 3. Under existing conditions con-
fusion Is the only result.

Although no Immediate result
l.i expected, chamber ' members
said they hod been informed that
present plans of- the phone com-
pany call for installation of a dial
system In this area by 1950.
Springfield's own exchange could
probably be wofked . in «t that
time, they said.

The board decided to step up
its drive to ohtaln-rlaalrjihln-ui.
dustry for Springfield. Tt was re-
ported that Commltteeman George
Turk, head: of tho chamber's in-
dustrJal committee, was making
a survey of possible local Indus-
trial locations.

Milton Keshen was named to
.head.a-committeo which will raiso
funds for the purpose of decor-

"ating-the center of town during
the Christmas season.

RioneTompany
Asks Rate Increase

Now Jersey Boll Telephone Co.
this week filed with the Board 61
Public Utility—Commissioners new
rate
for all claases of telephone serv-

ice ih~ the state.
The company asked that tho

new rates become effective Octo-
ber 15. Immediate relief Is neces-
sary, It-states, to bring earnings
up to a level which-will-plaoo-tho
company' on a sound financial
basis <wid to offset the cost of
general wage Incroaees arising

tory boards' of arbitration,
Tlie hew schedules would in-

>'"»'••

rpnvtmont wllLrocoive three weeks,
vacation . . . first to benefit under

I'lilinR \vIirT)e~P5irrT!tmrnr

-his score years tomorrow,

crease' the Springfield service
charge for residence telephone
service '75 "cents a month. The
rise in cost to. business customers
will depend . on the amount of
service and equipment they use.
Charge* Cor daytime station-to-
station toll calls within the state
will 'be •increased for most dis-
tances over 25 milcH by five cent's,

talking periods,
person-to-person

and .night rates have al«o been
revised; ~Z7.

The new sdliediiles will add, it
'la"eSt1«TOrecl—yiti.Onn.OOO annually

r.nd length of
overtime t'ntcs,

-to-the.company's- revenucsr-Addi*-
'tlomil revenues of $10,S13,00u~wc!'e~

Township Treasurer
linn a legitimate kick coming
. . . h» hail this <o say In a letter
to the editor: "It i« apparent
there lire at least seven people
In Springfield who might think
evil ill' anything they KIT. I
refer to tli« recent photo of my-
Kelf NIIOUII bidding good-bye to

" one of tin- (jlrlN at tho oilier who
was leaving for California. A
group of u» have Hpeiit til,' last
year In training personnel who
uro to comprlHc tho staff at ollt*
western oltice. The <luy ln-1'ore
their depniiiiiT for th" i o«»l
certain Individuals 1 n c i u (1 -
Ing my«elf, were selected hy the
company to pone for pictures.
AH n rcKiilt of the picture ap-
pearing In tho paper, HI'PII'MII-
tioim luiVo lloen IIIIIIIK which re-
flect upon my character. How
much good could lie derived If
tho nxtWNH em-rtfy of lln>si> peo-
ple wait directed properly. * miĝ -
gcHt they look Into the iwllvl-
t i l ' l l (. ! c . l ' l i v l l i • , I r i ' l l l c i i V 1111(1

fraternal groups an it memiK of
upending their N|iare time to bet-
ter advantage.

CAUTION-SCHOOL ZONK . ...
Komember, Mr. Motori.it, thls-i*-. tho
.ie<i«j'on iwhen children have just
returned to school . . . aft >: the
long vacation, neither they noi' you
are again in tlielmliit of lyutcli-
ing out f<ii''Oiie iinotlK!^, . . drive
curetully—-save a child.

aulhon/x'd in November. J0J7," in
the-first^genefal-increase-in-telc--
phone rates in New Jersey in 22
years. The amount granted in
the 1917 older wiis less than two-
thirds of the company's applica-
tion. The Increase now sought
and that, authorized lost fall will
together increase the- company's
revenues from intrastuto services
about 30 per cent. The company
terms this increase low, lews than
half the "increase in living costs
In New Jersey in the ln«t 10 years.

Financial results for the first
seven months of tn-is show cam-
ings on the company's Intrastate
business at the rate of 3.50 per
cent on tho net" Investment, the
company reports. The adverse ef-
fect on earnings of recent general-
wage increases ta not yot reflected

Proposed New Veterans' Headquarters

This architect's drawing of the proposed
new home, of Battle.Hill Post, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, was submitted to the Town-
ship Committee last night. The governing

body agreed to lease property at 12 Morrison
.road to the pbst for its new headquarters to.
be built with volunteer labor.—f% —-..'"

REPUBLICANS WILL
MEET MONDAY NITE

Initial plans for launching the
local Republican General Election
campaign will be made Monday
night at the season's first moot-
ing of the Sprlng/lcld Republican
Club. WilbcrFW. Layng wii! pre-
side at the session which will be-
gin at 8:30 o'clock and be held in
American Legion" Hull. All mem-
bewLhave been urged to bring
guests. Refreshments will follow
the business session.

Red Cross Hears
Activity Report

A meeting of tho Board of Di-
rectors of the Springfield Chapter
ot the American Red Cross was-
held last week.. Cecil M. Bena-
dom, chairman, presided. Plans
were dlcussed for tho coming an-
nual meeting of the Chapter to be
held on Monday, October i. Bcna-
dom reported the nominating
committee. '.gpn/ilsUng >.or_,pChtnil0!p

NewVetHome^
Approved by Board

The Township Committee, meet-
ing in special session lost night
with representatives of Battle Hill
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
agreed to lease the unit a piece of
municipal-owned property at 12
Morrison road on which the post
will construct-its own new head-
quarters.

According to tentative plans, the
lease would run for a period of
23 years starting about April 1,19-19.
A. nominal fee would be charged
and an option to purchase'the land

SIGHTSEEING TOUR
PLANNED BY WOMEN

The Sprlngfleld-Millburn Worn-
on'fi_Club..-wlll launch Its fa'l pro-
gram with a three hour sightseeing
cruise around Manhattan, Wed-
nesday, September 20. Members
are to.meet at 9:30 a. m.. ut Lack
awanna Plaza to get a bus • for
New York,- Each should bring a
box lunch and beverages will bo
served on the boat. The trip will
bce'ponsorod by the Educat.on De-

-partment. Mrs. Harry Rubly and
Mrs. Morris Schwartz are in
charge of reservations1.

Phillips, chairman—Mrs, ' W. P'.
Compton, Mrs. Ralph—Lindoman,
Mm Paul Voelker and Mrs. S. H.
Wlndisch, will have Its final lX-_
port ready in a few days. This, in
accordance with the by-laws of
tlicT Chapter, will be announced
•before—the- annual meeting.

A report was made on the water
safety,.program held in conjunc-
tion with the, municipal Recrea-
tion Committee, it ran from July
0 through.tho week ending August
27 and the total registration for
the project was 320 children with
a "maximum per trip ofTJXTuid II
minimum of 75. The total cost to

would be contained in the agree-
ment. ^

Earlier this week George Lan-̂
-caster, commander of the post, an-
nounced abandonment of plans Eo
renovate a_b.uiiding_now_ on the
slto in favor of construction of a
new headquarters. A fund rais-
ing campaign to.assist ID finano-
ing' the jproject will .«tai+..vjth a

^'at.Singer's GroVu, Sep-
tember \2L On October ' 30 the

-group will hold a Halloween dance
at the Chateau Baltusroh—-—-——

out of the recent awards bjTstatu^ the~ehitptcr"wns $005,3(l-for— the-
buses and $160.00 for the swim-
ming Instruction. Tiila was a most
successful undertaking and _ the
Chapter plans to Increase the pro-
gram next year.

A short report., on the National
Convention which was held in San
Uranciaco in June was received
from Mrs. Isabel Nelson, who
represented tho Springfield Chap-
ter. The theme of,the convention
Was "Above All Nations—Is—Hu-
manity." Approximately 4,000 dele-
gates attended with the Italian,
Poliah, Australian, Philippine and
Chilean Red Cross also reprc-
•scnted. Mrs. Nelson attended tho-
Home Serviccr-Junior Red Cross
and Nutrition sessions as these

the services in which the local
^Ghwptcrsis-pauticulurjy^injj

place Cor the 1D1Q .Convention and
the chairman of the Newark Chap-
ter was elected convention ehn-ir-
mnn for 1041).

—Lancaster said a survey of a
dilapidated building there showed
cost of repairing it would- be pro-
hibitive, even with volunteer labor.
Consequently, the veterans en-
gaged Daniel Washington, Summit
architect, to- draw plnns for a new
structure. " ,

The organization intonclt; to
build with as mViclfvolunteer labor
as it can enlist, Lancaster said.
In. this way, jie estimated the cost
cmTld Ho kept between $5,000 and
$7,000. A one-story, concrete block
building of modern design is
planned, with a large central meet-
ing roonvltitehenpoffjoes-and-toilot

Jacilitics.
This move is similar to action

taken several years ago by ConlLi.
nontal Post, American Legion. It
secured a nominal leaso on town-
ship land across from the munici-
pal building in North Trlvott ave-
nue, and built'a-now headquarters

-with volunteer labor.

Ball Activities

First of u s^ries^of Fall activl-.
"a—bj^-tiie Springficld-

In the financial results. Since
wages' constitute two-thirds of
total telephone operating expense,
n further sharp drop In earnings
Is bound to occur. The company
statefl that this lower level of
oarninga will continue until new
rates, are In effect.

In announcing , the filing, the
uompany stressed\_tha particular
Importance of adequate earnings
at thlfl time, when It is seeking
Investment capital . in . large
amounts for Its $,100,0()li,0(H) ho.it-
.war construction program to ex-
pand and Improve tlie service,.and
la In competition for available
funds with other liu.ilnes.fes .whose
'earnings are mueli higher • than

(Continued on Pajjo 2)

Hadassah Women
To Meet Monday

The opening meeting -if the
Spdngdeld-Millhurrt Chapti r of
Hadassah will be held Monday <it
Temple B'nni Israel, MillHurn, with
Mrs, Soth Ben-Ari prcsidlnp.

Miu Snmucl Knisny, membership
chairmnn will welcome new mnm-
bors; followed by the presentation
of plans by Mrs, Lconnrd New-
ateddor for raising funds during
the coming year.

Mrs. Samuel Lamer, political
chairman will give a summi/ry of
events alfeetlng the Jewish State,
which occurred during tho eum-*
mer. .

Mi'.s. Sumiiel Banula.i, Pa!rat|ne
suppllc.i chairman, will ronort or
clothing and supplies sent to Is-
rael during the mimmcr monthfi
Mrs. Samuel Silber assisteii with
this project.

Speaker a{ the eveiiin.™, Mi'ft.
Samue.l.H. Hartley of Now York
City, will he Introduced hy Mrs,
Jerome Glitter, program chairman.
Mr,*"Hartley, who lm.s had > thor-
ough Jewish education, has hern
nuwly elected to the National
l.loiifd of HndnHsah, the1'Women'H
Xilonl.it Organi/.atIon of America
She \ti also the president ol tho
New York Chapter,

tcmbei~25 at "Kclio CSl«TT1(i.t!Oft1L
the townshipis Boy., and Girl-
Scout troops—including Cubs and
Brownies.

Hayward K. Mann hcad-s the
committee in charge of arrange-
menLs and hue been hard at work
on the project, Refreshments,
prize contests and games will fea-
ture tho event,

Warren W. Halsey, .supervising
principal of Regional High School,
reported at Friday . night's meet-
ing that scholarship award wln-
horti were Gertrude Kravls, with
Helen Cosgrove as alternate, und

Clifford Walker1 with Donald
Belliveau an alternate.- After
the students have been enrolled
in college tho scholarships will be
paid by tho Lions Club.

Lions .officers this year are Al-
fred K. Bowman, president; Ray-
mond W. Forbca, vice president;
Charles' 1 \ Heard,, second vice-
president; Robert D. Treat, secre-
tary; Morris Lichtcnsteln, treas-
urer; William J. Mellck Jr., lion
tamer; Valfred Palmer, tall
twister, and Eugene T. Huberti, im-
mediate past president.

-4 *1 -

Scout Cubs Launch
Season's Program

Members of the local Cub Com-
mittee -hem-thelr-T!rsr~fall meet-
ing at the town hall last week. It
was decided by officers to hold
committee sessions tho first Tues-
day and pack meetings tyio last
T'iday of iSach •wicmlli'_at James
Caldwoll School. During~bctobcr7
Edgar dcRonde will conduct a

.drllUpcriod for all oubs at Friday,
night meetings. If this activity
proveo-euccessful, the drill meet-
Ings will be condiiclcd-_over a
longer period.

Mrs. R. C. Schrocdcr was .in-
troduced as the new mother__olL
Den No. 3, replacing Mrs. J.
Brown. Joseph Kenny was intro-
duced as new pack master.

All Cub scouts have been in-
vited by the Lions Club to attend
a picnic at Kcho Lake on Satur-
day, September 2I>; The affair will
take the place of the regular
monthly pack meeting for Sop-
tembcr.

Cub scouts and friends have
been invited to attend the Prince-
Ion-Brown football -game at
Princeton on Saturday, Oct. 2.
Fffrtlfei~informatlon may be ob-
taimiciTfronTTlen"mothers. . '

Pupil Cost Jump
At Regional High
.The cost per person at Regional

High School for tho 1917-8 school
.year has risen to $237.35 from-
^$20bUja_the—previous year, it was
reported Thursday night by Sin
peTvising_lJrTfic'rj3ar"Hal*(cy to the

ton—:
added- that ""a further1 iiicxeusiv
jnay__be_expccted.._this.. .year, and
oxpTu1ncci~tho~lTigher costs were
caused mainly by salary adjust-
montfl for the school staff..

Enrollment of 800 pupils' at
opening day last Wednesday was
four under the corresponding day
last year, Halsey informed the
board. He said more registrations
were expected before the cn.d of
tho month. -The peak .flguro
reached last year wax 89fi,

Reporting a balance of $010.38
In the Students' Athletic Fund,
Halsey said a fund Is being Het-
up to purchase new uniforms' for
the school's 45-plecc band. He
estimated the cost from $2,000 to
$2,500. No now uniforms havo
been purchased since the band
was formed 11 years ago, h«
stated.

The board awarded' a contract
for 210 window shadea to . tho
Newark Window Shade & Awn-
ing Co. for $1120. The resignation
of Miss 'Wllmal Bortor, clerk, w«s
accepted, The teachers' commltteo
wiis authorized to fill the vacancy.

Chief Disappointed Again
As Democrats About face
Callahan, Sheehan
Fire Opening Gun

Opening gun of the local politi-
cal campaign was fired today
with this statement by Vincent
^hechan and Paul Callahan, Dem-
ocratic candidates for the Town-
ship Committee;

"The people ofJ Springfield are
no longer content to continue in
support of a local' government
which prefers to conduct its af-
fairs in an outmoded manner.
Neither are they satisfied to trust
their community's future in tho
hands of a small group which has
indicated their desire to have
progress by-pass their town. It Is
,thne to eliminate the rule of a
few and government based strict-
ly on party lines end to substi-
tute in its place an administra-
tion pledged to work for the in-
terests of the citizens as a whole
Without regard for party lines and
free from the dictates of a few
motivated by selfish interests.

"We must face tho fact equarely
and intelligently. Springfield, like
hundreds of similar small com-
munities, has entered an area of,
substantial growth, Th'is_.oxpa1n-
sion of community life Is a healthy
condition and should be
aged—To-say— or-do-othcr-wise-is-
foolhardy-nnd~cortainly is not "for
the best interests of the com-
munity.

"Our present township major-
ity has lacked the foresight to
meet this period of growth. There-
fore, the town bus no over-all plan
for Its proper control. Hours of
time are spent bickering about
methods which -, produce only un-
satisfactory patchwork solutions.
There is not a section in town
which haa not experienced at first
4|td the results a of thla typo of
action,

"It ' is our desire lo indicate
clearly to the people of Spring-
field that we favor the continued
development of our communltyr
but We wishrttrhavcrthat develop-
ment—based -upon modern com-
munity planning. It is necessary
that proper regulations be onacted"

not only a sensible development
program for the new construction,
but also that ample protection bo
afforded-present home owners and
their property. This la a major
part of the. proposed program
which we intend to inauguato.

"It is our belief that tho present
township majority has, by virtue
of its long and continuous time in
office, lost sight of the fact that
they arc there as the representa-
tives of all the people and that
their actions should bo so guided.
It has seen fit on numerous occa-
aions to ignoro tho opinion of tho
town . counsel. It has Interpreted
the law .to suit- Its own purposes.
It has disregarded, when it felt it
was advantageous to its own Inter-
ests, the legal rights of township
employees and thcro are many
other Instanced of a similar nature.
In several instances mentioned
above it has placed upon tho tax-
payers unnecessary expense-when
these matters have been brought
to court and tho comittoc's deci-
sion was overruled. The taxpay-
ers of Springfield will no' longer
condone an administration, major-
ity which places itself in such a
position. It is our intention to re-
move^ this type, or thinking from
our local government and to re-
-placc It with a- majority who
recognize their 6bligation_Jo the

popukir

tion "oftho town requires a nior.e
complete-recreational program. It
is not. Hufficlent-.to^guttrd _tlvclr_
health by merely placing warning
signs asking motorists to drive
carefully because children arc
playing in the streets. We pledge
ourselves to provide for a com-
plete recreational program.

"We believe that in 'falrnoss to
all there should be equal taxation
competently determined and fully
supported by record. We are In
favor of a completely businesslike
township administration which
ohall be adequate and capable of
handling the business of,our ex-
panding community. In the com-
ing1' weeks of this campaign we1

shall discuss fully, for the benefit
of the people., of Sprlngflold, the
problems which confront them In
choosing their township represen-
tatives and shall' outline the pro-
gram which we believe will bring
to Springfield the type of local-,
government they desire."

TO scnooi;
Tim Sherry of 277 Morris ave-

nue, let I. last, week Toy Marietta,
Ohio, where lie will enter Marietta
College—lor Ills sophomore year.
Majoring in sanitary engineering,
Tim Is participating In football
practices prior to the opening of
school,

1 • TO MNTBB XJNIVKK.SITY
Frederick it. Kronenwott, *on of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kronenwott or
27 Kdgewood avenue will leave
Wednesday for the University of
Chicago to Ktudy for his .n.-i-iters
degree In Science. Ho received «
Bachelor of Science title In June
from Upmila College, Kant Or-
ailge,

TRAFFIC VIOLATORS
PAY $343 IN FINES

Thirty-two traffic violators ap-
peared before Recorder Spinning
Tuesday night to pay fines which
totaled $843.S0. Of these, 2i.speed-
er's 'turned In $271; Kight others
paid $72,50 for careless driving,
passing red lights und. double
parking.

The court did not meet last
week and the two-weok |>aclclog
accounted for the heavy number
of ca.Hen,

Second Conference Dooms
Creation of Police Lieut.

A sudden arid surprising cry of "no money"WDemo^ 1
cratic Commltteeman George' Turk at a caucus of the
Township Committee Iastjight .appears to have blocked
creation of the post of lieutenant in the police department.

' Because he was- said to have
been In agreement with the pro-
posal at a conference- lust week
between the governing body and
Police Chief Runyon, Tugrk's state-
ments last night-rarno.as a Com-

SCRAP PAPER DRIVE
TO BE HELD SUNDAY

Springfield's first scrap paper
collection of the fall season
will take place this Sunday,..
September 19. Residents have
been asked to have paper tied
and at the curb by 10 a.m.

Funds ' from -the project are
divided equally^ between the
American Legion, Veterans of
Foreign Wars and Boy au£ Glr.l -
Scout organizations.

Regional Board
Names C. F. Evans

Charles1 F. Eyans of 373 Roose-
vclUanc-Kcnllwortti, was named
by unanimous
Board of Education 'lastTThursday

He succeeds Eugene Donovan
of Kenilworth, who resigned last
month because of moving from
the district. Evans will serve un-
til tho February school olcctlon
when the balance of Donovan's
term, expiring in 1950, will be
filled.

Born In McAlcster, Okla., Evans
has been employed by Western
Electric Co. for 24 years, and Is
a section chief at.Kearny. Before
moving to Konllworbh eight years
ago, he lived in Jersey City. A
fofmer member of the Konllworth
Planning Board, Evana Is married
"and""Has two chlldroni one a stu-
dent at Regional High.

Board President Himpele named
Evans to the. buildings and
grounds,—supply, " transportation,
publicity, and teachers' commit-
tees, Richard N. Southgatd, New
Providence member, was- najned
chairman of tho teachers' com-
mittee to replace Donovan.

Hospital Meeting—
Affects Township

Springfield and other communi-
ties in tho area served by Overlook
Hospital at Summit will b« fop-
resented by many area residents
who arc meeting at a dinner to-
hlght-to~discuss the need for in-

and .facilities to meet growing de-
mands for care.

Presiding a t the meeting, which
Is being held at 7 o'clock in the
Beeehwood Hotel, Summit, will bo
John R. Montgomery, president of
the hospital's board of trustees.

Among the apeakem will be Dr.
Robin C. Buee-ki, of Philadi.'phla.
noted hospital consultant; l>r. E.
E. Feleppa, president of the medi-
cal staff of Overlook Hospital and
Rldloy Natts, chairman-of th" hos-
pital's community relation;) com-
mittee,-; :—• _.

Dr,1 BllcVlrTlTOit year made h sur-
vey of_the_li'ospitaL:pr-Oblcm.s and
health neod6 of this E

-findings nnd "glvornn—mj~
thorltHtlv"ifrtSfHl,Vsls of the fltua>-
tlon here in tho light of the most
modern hospital practice,

Widely recognized as nn au-
thority on hospital • construction
and administration, Dr. Buerkl was
called on by the federal govern-
ment during the war for advice on
health and hospital problems.

He Is ii former president a'id still
nctlvc In'tho affairs of.tho Ameri-
can Hospital Association, tnd a
charter fellow and former presi-
dent of the American College of
Hospital Administrators.. N o w
serving mi vice-president in charge
of medical affairs at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, he wns, un-
til recently, tho university'^ rilrec
tor of hospitals and dean of tho
raduate school of medicine.

Dr. ti'eleppa will dlfi'cuss the
problems of overcrowding at Over-
look Hospital and ob.TOlesonce of
many parts of tho hospital'-* plant
nnd equipment from the standpoint
of the doctors.

Mr. Watts Is expected to present
some of the implications of the
results of the poll of nubile opin-
ion hi« committee recently- con-
duetoij, The majority of tlK.so who
took part In the survey, which cov-
ered a c«"OHHJHcctlon of residents;
of Union, Morris and Essex Coun-
ties in the. hospital's wervlce area,
s'liid they believed the hospU.nl wiu
no longer adequate to meet the
needs of .all those who rely on It
for care, mid expressed tin' opin-
ion It should be enlarged and mod-
ernized. .

plete surprise to all other mem-
bers of tfte town board wftbTtue
exception of. his party colleague,
Committeeman Francis J. Keane,

It was Keanc, as head of the
police committee, who was re-
ported prepared 'to make the
recommendation for establish-
ment of the lieutenancy at next
Wednesday night's regular meet-
Ing of the Township Committee. -

"I agree with George,'' Kcane
declared, "we are bound by the
money we have in the budget, arid,
although I am In accord with the
idea of—Having a liciitenant in
theoryTins not the proper thing
to do at this time."

Runyon Hit Hard
Tho sudden switch of both Turk

and Keano "on the subject was
called "a deal from the bottom of
the deck" by political observers /
in so far H«_CJiief_Runyon in con-
cerned.

Police Soi'goant William Thomp-
son, a veteran of 21 years' on the
department^also Is said to bear the
brunt of the twist in plans. It was—
Thompson whose namc^vas being
prominently mentioned for thu. .
new lieutenancy. • " '

So completely was the commit*
tec reported in agreement on the —
subject last week that tho ques-
tion-T)f—a—new pay aetup for the
lieutenant was virtually decided ••
at $260 over that of the wagc~of
a sergeant.

All sorts of reasons for tho
sudden Democratic penny pinch-^
Ing,spree were advanced by on-
lookera, the most~plausible being
a reported sesflioh during the past
few days of; party h'eadsjat which
decision was m"ade"~to~""tako"~lt~~,
easy on any" major steps until al-
ter election."
- Last week's news stories of the
subject credited Chief Runyon
with success after years of eftort
to obtain a lloutcnunt. It is un-
derstood he told the board that
lack of a lieutenant "creates diiii-
cultles" when he leaves town on
police business. He must name
ono of his three ecrgeants on such
occasions to dlrect-operatlons-of
tho department, and, because of
tlicjequal rank of the trip, several
uncomfortable situations hayo :.
arisen, in the past, Runyon is re- '
ported' to have-told the board.

The "topic camc-U»_for_dlJ>cus;^
slon last night when Township
Attorney Darby reported he was
preparing an ordinance which
would pavo-tho way -for- the cre-
ation of the post of lieutenant
"as discussed by'this committee
the other night."

Can't Afford Jt
It waa at this point tnat Turk,

budget committee chairman, suid
his further Investigation of the
subject,' "no Indicated by the
chief," discloses there will be a——

-lot—more money necessary, thun
$2G0. It would have_to_mcan_an=
other new sergeant, ultimately,

bcyond-oxpootatioiwir'—he—added,
ZIl"But~wo~dlsciiiis«d—tlila^oi
setup last week and everyone
was In agreement then, what's
holding it up now?" Was tho ques-
tion raised by Mayor. Solandof.
"Rather strange," • the mayor
added, "as far us I'm concerned
we agreed on something and JIOW,
when It cornea tlmo for tho ordi-
nance, you'vo changed your mind."

"That department reminds mo
of a 'Mexican Army' anyway," Turk
replied, "there aro far too many
officers now." "And anyway," lie
remarked, • "I've chocked tho.
budget and we're In the rod in lots
of spots."

Turk had the kist say on the
matter with his statement that
Chief Runyon should submit lib
recommendations In writing to tho
police commltteo for further con-
sideration.

MISS KROEHLING
GRADUATE NURSE

Miss Virginia R. ' KrochlliiK,
daughter of Mr. und Airs. John
Kroehllng of 28 Clinton avenue,
l« one of 2(10.Syracuse University
students who will be graduated
this week, according to Vice-Chan-
cellor Flnla G. Crawford.

A graduate of ..Regional High
Sehbol.lMlas Kroehllng,. has-coni; _
plctod credits for graduation dur-
ing the summer semerter aod will
lecelvc her certificate of nurs-
ing from the cumpiiH School of

Nursing,
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COLLKGK CHOSKN. "
Although »hc has boen «i:c»>pterl-

by. several col'bgcx, Miss Gortr'udu
Kravlo of 240 Morris avenue wl!i
leave shortly for Wllllnm.sburo;.
VH., to cntpr-Wlllinm-and Mary
College. " ,.. • •

Look Out when U'H Dnrk Out!

PTA Active

cr'a Association met Monday night
In James Caldwcll School to for-
mulate u ' pro_grnm_for_ the coming
season. A. H. Dufnmlg, president,
prodded over the general dLscuo-
sion.

'BURGERS ALA BURGUNDY
SURPRISE YOUR GUESTS

TAYLOR'S
NEW YORK STATE

BURGUNDY
$ | .35 1/5

Mix 11/i lbs. hamburger with I'/jtsps.
salt,- i/l-tsp.. pepper and V^cup-bur--

-gundy.. Shape into 4 or 5 flat cakes
about an inch thick, brush with oil and
broil slowly & to 10 minutes, turning
once or brown in hot skillet turning
frequently. For sauce: add V2 CUP of
,the same wine to fat in pan, heat to
boiling, season and pour over steaks.
Garnish with onion rings.

Milton's Liquor Store
' ' MILTON BILLET, Prop.

Millburn 6-1621 246 Morris Ave. Millburn 6-1621
Prompt—Free—Efficient—Courteous—Delivery

SALE!!!!
ON RADIOS AND
VACUUM CLEANERS

PRICES SLASHED
1 Stewart Warner Radio WAS

No. 9001 "' $139.30
1 Stewart Warner Eadlo No. 62 79.95
1 Temple Combination. Radio & Phono.

61.00
2 Stewart Warner Table Radios

No. 51T146 33.75
Premier Upright Vacuum-Gleaners—^l__

^ Mod. No. 21 • T2.95Apex Upright Vacuum Cleaners
Mod. No. 600._.. 5 4 - 0 0

-; -tA-M-rS K E D T J U E D UP TO 40%

IS NOW
$95.30
851.95

$14.50

$23.50

$49.00

$39,00

SPRINGFIELD
ELECTRIC COMPAMY

275 Morris Ave., Springfield, N. ,T.

SQUARE DANCING
Every Saturday Night

We Cater To

Private Parties

Evergreen Lodge
Located In Singers' Park Springfield, N. tf.

Millbum 6-1999 Millburn 6-0480

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From Files
OF THE SUN

Five Yrars Ago
The Republican primary clcc"

tion 1ms not produced the £imbtt-
tlonal chargea or is*u« raised in
previous fampulgruf, but it U> ex-
pected to create a new record in
the polling of votes for the G. 6. P.
Harry Nulph and CommlUecmtui
Charles Phillips, candidates for
Township Committee, are opposed
by Gregg L. Frost, former com-
mttteeman and his running mate,
Richard C. .Hornor. Those in .u
Position to know, believe Phillips
and Frost have a better chance
to finish near the top than their
funning mates. ' Whether Nulph
and Homer carry orl to victory
will depend upon effort made in
tho 'closing few days.

Tho Board of Health took steps
to Introduce an ordinance in the
near future to regulate the keep-
ing of chickens, ducks, rabbit*),
guinea pigs and other small ani-
mals, after Health C-fflcer^JDr.
Henry P. Dcngler • called t5tT|
board's attention to the luck, ol
such legislation.

Staff Sergeant Prank L. Dclg-
nan of Kenllworth, graduate 0'.
Regional High School, has boon
awarded tho Distinguished Fly-
ing Cross- "for ' extra-ordinary
achievement by participating In
-Com. bat missions totalling— more
thaif 200 hours during which ex-
posure to enemy rlre was prob-
able and expected."

Ton V.uur8 Ago
Tho Flro'Department, which has

been under the direction of a
Bourd of Flro Commissioners
slnco-its organization in 1909, will
bo transformed ~to the Townsip
Committee by Jomuory 1, accord-
ing to the terms of an ordinance
introduced by the Governing
Body. Before the ordinance can
be adopted, the lesso muat bo
submitted to township voters by
roforendum at tho general elec-
tion Novembor' 8. Members of
the Board of' Fire Commissioners
have passed a resolution request-
Ing that the Township assume
control of tho department;

Our (Great America ik fy Mack

OHISIUAUV TUV PltOt AMP
TAS-WAS UiEP'lHiME BUIlfltIS

U.4. I
OFHAMHU * T O B E « .

REGIONAL HI-WES'.
by Barb Roemer

«' Well, hi kldsl Back again at the
old grind. ;

We've just been back a- week
and now that we'ro settling down
to tho old routine, it almost seems
as If we didn't have a vacation
at all. • . - •

The-frcshmon sure seem to bo
getting smaller, don't they1? .They
had their day Wednesday, the 8th
and "-they attended short classes,
finishing up with an assembly in
which Eddie Piepor, Alice Mona-
han and Ray DeBerjcois gave
talks on tho functioning of the
Student Council, social and ath*
letic activities. Selected members
of tho Hall-Patrol acted as guides.
FroshIe-"How do-you-get-to-room.
214?" Upperclassman-"Why, you
take tho third floor elevator, of
course." (Ah yes, and we fell for
it, too.) Quite a few of the fresh-
lee Hecm to have musical talent.

Especially when they're singing
"Three Blind Mice" in the cafe-
teria.

There are quite a few changes
in tho Alma Muter; new teachers
plus.a brand new sohedule. But
one thing hasn't changed, and
that's Mr. Fry's smile for every-
body. • • '

We're all looking forward to our
first football game with Summit
on tho 2Bth. And it's a home game,
too, so let's see everybody thero!!

_vj[£_you have any news, let me
kaqw about It either by phoning
me or,sendlnK it to my homeroom
205 'cause this column's being
written for you and about you, so
let's hear from you. And here's my
question for the week: would yĉ u
liico to read about our social life,
parties and such? Bo scoing you
next week. '• •

Telephone
tho

(Continued from Pago 1)
company's. Since V-J- Day,

servico has greatly Improved and
over 400,000 telephones have been
added to the_number. In uso in

^

New Jomcy. More than 50,000
telcnhonci will be converted to

to submit to local voters a pro-
posal to erect a eix-room addition

|-wJ.th_qomblnation and auditorium
to the Raymond Chlsholm School,
provided aid can bo secured from
tho PWA.

Announcement was made this
week of the formation of "The
Citizens Association" of Spring-
flold, a strictly non-parttean or-
ganization. According .to officers
of tho group, the association "may
recolvo and listen to any and all
candidates for public office, mu-_
nlclptfj, county or state, but shalf
not yindorso any candidate."

Mail Schedule
Mall arrives at Springfield and

Is dispatched as follows:
Hours of collection from mall

are: ' —-
Wookdays except Saturday-

' 6 AM and 5 PM
6 AM and 12 non

Note evening collection. Car-
rlors will tap- boxes when passing
during daytime. .

Schedule of Incoming and Out-
going mailai

Wookdays excopt Saturday
INCOMING OUTGOING

7:00 AM 7:10 AM
12:1B PM . 12:20.PM. .
6:15-HM- 0:20 PM

Saturday
INCOMING

7:00_AM~*
"" 1:10 PM

OUTGOING

OTTO F. HEfflZ,
Postmaster

Bo glad you aro not a -centipede.
The National Safety Council says
that occupational accidents alono
cause approximately 250,000 finger
Injuries and C0.000 too injuries
each 'year—usually tho result of
handling materials and falling ob-
jects. About nine per cent of such
injurlos are of a pormanent nature.

dial servico this year and nearly
270,000 are scheduld In the next
two years under tho program.

Rates under the now schedule,
not Including the Federal Tax fol-
low:

RESIDENCE
Unlimited Culling

Incl'l. a- 4-
Llno - Flirty Pnrty

Lino Line
$6.25 tS.OO *4.0l)
8.00 4.75 3.75

SUN PUBLISHING
CHILDREN'S PHOTOS

If you want your "cliird's pho-
tograph published in the SUN'S
Junior Citizens' Cornor, send a
postcard. Do not telephone. In-
clude tho following information:

Your child's full name; tho
month, dato, and year born; ad-
dreas and phono number.

Mail the card lmmodiately~to
Photo Editor, Springfleld-Sun.-

--_- Our photographers wl)l mako
an appointment to take your
child's picture In your home.

Springfield
Summit
Extoruilou
Stations, oach 1.00 1.00 1.00

SprlnRflold
Summit
Extension

BUSINESS
Unlimited Culling

Ind'l. Menu.
Lino Scrv.'

Ind'l.
$7.50

$14.00 0.50

Stutlonu, each 1.50 , 1.25
*Incl\icloB 75 local messages, - othorn 5c
oach.

Tho. local calling urou will continue
to Include tho following polntn, __

Prom Millburn:' Chatham, Orunford,
jvlnRBton, Madison, Millburn, prango,
Hoiiollo, Short Hills, South Orange,
Summit, Unlonvlllo, WeaUleld.

—From Summit: Chatham, Crnnford,
Fnnwaod, Madlaon, Millburn, Short
Hills, South Orango, Summit, Union
vlllo, Wcattlolcl.

LUNCH ROOM MENU
Tho menu for next week at

Raymond Chlsholm lunch room
w i l l b o : -•- ,

Monday
Grapefruit juice, choose mro-

bit on crux, vegetable, poach
-jam-Siuulwlch and inlllf".

Tuesday * - •
-Gh-lelte-n-soup,—llvenw-uratLsand-j:
wich, ap'plo' crisp and milk. "

"; VVodnesduy :^r
Frankfurters, potato salad, lot-
tuce, prunes, roll, butter and
milk.

Thursday
Chicken a' la king, rice, apple
sauco, bread, butter and milk.

Friday
Tuna fish salad, lettuce, baked
potatoes, Btewed peaches, bread,
butter and milk.

• t • tor being; BO mood 'n

[ ^ tnsty, HO houlthy 'it nutri-

tious. School children need

tho rich, body-bulldlng

iinmlNlimcnt of milk. It's

a trout. It'w huultliy • • •

We are now extending our

services to Springfield residents.

KKORR'S DAIRY PRODUCTS
l'J. VVi JncolniN, diNtrlbiitor

EH. 3-S18G Un. 3-4370..

The usual use for stalo bread
Is for crumbs or dressing, but
there's—a- different suggestion
from the Now York City Depart-
ment of Markets. Spread the
slices of stalo bread lightly with
butter or .margarine., Place In a
bread wrapper or wexejr~pKpBr;
and tie with a string. Then heet
In a slow oven for 10 to 15 min-
utes. Serve warm. —

Veterans'
Queries

Q—1 Intend to be ( tmrtender
and would like to kn^w if I can
take a course In bartending under
the G-I Bill?

A—First, you must submit to VA
complete justification that the
course Is In connection with your
present or contemplated business
or occupation. Then you must re-
ceive VA approval before you itart
training.

Q—May I complete my last year
of grade school and take a com-
mercial course under the G-I BH17

A—Yes.
Q—What docs VA supply to tho

disabled veteran -if he is enrolled
n a school, or if he la .enrolled In

on-tho-job training?
A—For each disabled veteran in

ichool, VA will furnish tuition,
ee«7~books~and equipment;— pro-

vided they aro required by other
students taking the same course.
On-tho-job trfCtneea...-.wlli receive
tools and equipment for their job
raining, also provided they aro

required of all other trainees tak-
ng the somn course. Q

Q—Does „ Vetorons Administra-
tion lend money to the veteran for
'.he purchase of homes or busi-
nesses?

A—VA does not lond monoy to
the veteran for homes or busi-
nesses. He makes hlsjown arrange-
ments for the loan through tho
usual financing channels. VA. then
guarantees the lender against loss
up to 50 per cent of the loon, with
a maximum guarantee of $4,000 on
real estate and $2,000 on non-real
estate loans.

Q—Who Is eligible for & Federal
grant to purchase or reWodel u.

A—Any veteran of war or peace-
time sorvlco who served In tho
armed forces since April 21, 1898,
and who has a permanent and total
servlce-conhootcd disability due to
a spinal cord dlseuse or injury, re-
sulting In paralysis of the legs and
tho lower part of the body, U

Keepsake
D I A M O N;D R I H Q

It's i Keepsike, tli« most \ttn-

•red at all diamond rings . . «

through the decides the choios

ol America's loveliest bride*

A. O.SEELER
JEWELER

309 Millburn Ave.
Millburn

SOFT, LUXURIOUS FUR
- -Keeps you warm and

fashionably garbed.

Youl* On Premises

Summit 6-1257
817 Springfield Avenue

Storage

MARKH

School days mean homework for mothers as well as for their
offspring.. • what with lunch boxes to pack and after-school
snacks to Ax, And this kind of homework requires a lot of
thought, too, If you want to win honors (and help your chil-
dren do likewise). So let's start concentrating on it right now I

KIIOHBORHOOD MARVIL
When I'm fresh out of cake and
cookies and- the youngster* come
trooping in from school, hungry?,
fov BomothinK sweet and with a1 \
young army at thoir heels, 1 tako
a loaf of A&P's MARVEL EN-

RICHED WHITE
BREAD (which
I always keop in
tho house because
it's BO full of the
vitamins and min-
e r a l s children

need): cut tho slices into rounds
and dip thorn into condensed milk,
and thon into shredded ^coconut.
Af tor browning those rounds light-
ly in a modorato dvon, .150°F.. I
put them together in pair* with
preserves between.

MAKI 'IM MAM WITH BIANSI
If you*'children think baked bean*
aro "on tho beam," they'll beam
at the Bight of sandwiches filled
with-.cold ANN l'AGE BEANS
from tho A&P mixed with chopped
celery, crisp diced bacon and a
littlo chopped picklo and Bnlad
dressing.

Or SCHOLARS AND DOUARS

For satisfying the big appetite*
that small fry develop In school,
foods from tho A&P are in a class
by themselves! It's a huge class,
too. . . including hundreds of good
things thnt promoto good health
from kindorgarton to colloge. In-
cidentally, if you've started a col-
logA fund for your ."young hope-
ful," you can save plenty of money
for it by marketing at your A&P,
where prices are low every day.

OH WHAT A PICKLII

Firm, ripe cantuloupo thut end*
up in a picklo makes a grand gar-
nlsht lioil IH'j lbs. (pared and «cc-
tioned) in salted water till tender.
Drain. Mix 2 cups sugar, 1 cup
v l n c r % t d 1 tb
AfiP's A
AE

p g , cup
cup wator and 1 tbsp,
NN-
IH

MYXE"DJSPICKS
FOR PICKLING.
Boll about fi win- •*,,
utus. Add drninod ^l(
c a n t a l o u p o nnd -—--...
eoolc gently l> to 10 minutes. Pnclr
in clcuii hot jnro nnd senl at once.

YOUR LIBRARY
Let us stop and consider, in

imes like these, all the things and
he ways that we etlll"enjoy, and
o take for granted?1 "Count your
le'ssirigs," thu" old saying .goeu,
nd a wise reminder it IB. We no(
nJy have free books to read, but
Iso tile freedom to read books.
Vnd the writers are free to express
uemselves in any wuy they
hoose. There are booka propound-
ng every form of religion, every

ect of politics, new social sys-
ems, new methods of education.
Today we all know that such

us not the case everywhere. We,
s a country, are ono of tho lucky
ew, so why not take advantage
f our privileges? Your library Is
reo and offers so much in the
/ay of education and ontortaln-
nent—are you making the most
•f I t ? .. • (i?

Recent booke are "The Moth,"
y James M. Cain; "No Highway,"
iy Nevll Shute;.'"Uneasy tiireet,"
iy Wade Miller; •• "Little Jade
..ady," by Myra Gay; "The Links
n the Chain," by John Rhode and

new River book—"Tho Chagrcs,"
iy John Mlnter; "Myself When
oung," by Henry Handel Rlch-
rdson, and "Color Photography
or the Amatour," by Keith Hon-
ey.

Your dollars grow when In-
vested In U. S. Savlngd Bond*.
.Three- dollurs will get you 1< In
10 year*.

o-llglblo to rccolYo a Federal grant
for the purpose of purchasing or
-remodeling a specially adapted

HARMS
BROS.

19-23 Morris Avenue
Springfield

No Parking Worries
We Deliver

Phone Mil. 6-1157

Kent Place School For Girls
Summit, N. J .

,' . will reopen on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23rd
..— For Its 55Hi Year

Kindergarten Through High School
College Preparatory And General'Coursej

Bus Transportation Can Be Arranged If Necessary

THE PRIMARY SCHOOL

offers special advantages. The children are
cared for from 9:00 until 4:00. A hot lunch
is served at noon, followed by rest and play
periods. Expert, teaching, art, manual fraln-
ing, rhythms, singing, dramatics and French
are included. Both boys and girls are ac-
cepted in the Kindergarten,

HARRIETLARNEtf'HUNT, Head Mistress

RCA VICTOR
VALUE WEEK

Piiiiii

Regr75c
I I RCA Victor Records

35c each

SALE!! I3f-*1°°
YOU SAVE OVER 5

"~OF THESE BIG-NAME
_ BANDS AND STARS!

GLEN MILLER — 2 0 - 1 5 2 9
Along The Santa Fe Trail
Blues In The Night .JDINA1I S H O B U J T :
How Come You Do-Me-Like You Do —
Lassus Trombone SPIKETONES ~
Minka
Nocessfty PHIL HARRIS
Poppa, Don't Preach To Me
I Ain't Mad At You COUNT BASIE
The Jungle King
So Far PERRY COMO
A Fellow Needs A Girl
I Have But OnoHeart TEX BENEKE
Too Late.
Dardanella VAUGHN MONROE
There'll Be Some Changes Made
I'm Living A Lie LOUIS ttMMA
The Thousand Island Song
That's A Plenty THE THREE SUNS
Worry, Worry, VVorry

A Few Favorites Included In
Long List On Sale Sept. 13-21

_2JK1543

20-1983

20-2198

20-2314

20-2402

20-2424

20-2607

20-2619

20 2675

The
At

NOEL'S
RECORD SHOP

240 MORRIS AVE.; SPFD. MILLBURN 6-OZfiS

Formerly of Summit
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r PEOPLE WE KNOW
By JANET GOODWIN

CtKidf Ml. 6-0230

Mi-ss Motu Dillon of Morris uvc..-
n'ut- left la.it week for Bridgeport,
Conn., to visit her sister, Mr»...H.
Gilbert Knox. While there ah't> will
probably visit her nephew, Adal-
bert P. Knox in Hamdon, Conn.

Due toa fire vyhlch destroyed the
dining hall at Trenton State
Teachers' College, Miss Ruth Tit-
ley, daughter of the Ralph Tltleys
of Bryant avenue, and Miss Audrey
Grampp, daughter of the. William
Grampps of Hillside avenue, stu-
dents, were unablo to return last
Tuesday as had been scheduled.
The college will probably resume
SOBS Ion early In October.

Kathleen Clarlc, daughter of the
Frank Clarks of Dundar road, has
been visiting nor coualn In West-
flold. ' —

— Ray Vohdcn, son of the George

.S. Volidiriis of liryiint avunuo, left
last week for New Brunuwtck
where he entered hU first year at
Rutgers University.

Mr. and Mrs. Churk'.s Buuman
of Dundur road recently visited
their son, itoburt, at Great Lakes
Naval Training Station In Illinois
Robert expects to complete his
boot training on September 17 and
plans to come home on' leave.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
urt Treat of Bryant avenuo enter-
talned_Mr. and Mra. I'. M. Goodwin
of Rumson, and their daughters,
Patty and Pam.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Titley of
Bryant avenue held a dinner on
September 0 to celebrate the birth-
day of their son, William Titley
Members of'the Immediate family
were present. —

GET IN TOUCH
WITH

Telephone Millburn 6-2119-M
for ~~.

FARMERS & CONSUMERS
DAIRY. INC.

MILK

and

MILK PRODUCTS

Leadership r. ̂
in the GcsrdeivSfcite!
It's harvest time—nml on more than 25,000 New Jersey
farmii, tho leadership of our farmers is being shown.
There are mony notnhle achievement* in ngriculUire
In pur Garden State. New Jersey has the highest jarm
income per acre in the USA. Our tlniry fanners pro-
duce more milk .per cow per year than those of any
other Btate except one.- The average farm in New
Jersey yields more than double the gross income per
farm tin compared to ihe nntional average.

• Electricity promotes farm efficiency, and New Jersey
fanners have made noteworthy uae of rural .elec-
trification. A continuing program to nid formers in
•ecuririg the greatest benefits from electricity is being
conducted by the Stato'a Farm Electrification Council.

Public Service, public, ittrtnnt of rf fcreat »lo(«,
joint you in pointing itlth priitn to tha agrleuU •
tural achievement) of Now JW»«/« farmers.

A-S12-U

Miss Jean Keith
Bride of J. Slcelly

Alan V. Cu'nnlnKhnm
Mra. Jbhn J. Skclly

St. James Church ••' was -the
setting Saturday morning for_.the
wedding of Mlsa Jean 'Maria'
Keith, daughter of Mr. and Mi's.
John Monroe Keith ol~77 Spring
Brook road, to John-J. Skolly, Jr.,
son of Mr. John J. Skelly of 159
Short Hills avenue, and the late
Mrs. Skolly. Tho ceremony was
performed—at—40 a. m. by the

gr. Daniel Coylc, and a wed-
ding breakfast followed at the
Cannon Ball Inn.

Miss Nancy Hart wan maid of
honor, and the' Misses Dorothy
Keith, .slater of tho bride,, and
Helen Smith 'were 'bridesmaids.
Miss Joyce Nonninger was solo-
ist. Edward Mnzurkl served f̂fis
best man and John Regozzl and
William Glllls ushered.

Tho bride, given In marriage by
her father, woco a gown of lx>ory
aatin ,wlth lace- bertha, long
«leovc,1jwlth poln'ti over the hands
and bouffant skirt. Her'finger-
tip voLl of Illusion wos secured to
<i crown of seed pearle, and she
carried a prayer book topped by
a white orchid.

The maid of honor was gowned
In blue taffeta, fashioned off-the-
shouldcr1 with Illusion neckline,
and her old-fashioned bouquet was
of yellow rusee.' Both bridesmaids
were gowned identically in plum
colored taif fcta and . carried old-
fashioned, bouquets of talisman
roses". ""Feathered bonnets'In con-
trasting colors complctod their
costumes..., .. -.

Mrs. Keith, mother of the bride,
chose a street length dross-and
-hat-6f powder blue crepe for her
daughter's wedding. Her corsage
wan of gardenias.

For travelling through Nev/
York State and Canada on their
honeymoon, the new Mrs. Skolly
woro a forest green suit—with
which she combined brown accos-
sorlwOvnd orchid corsage.

The- bride was graduated from
Regional High School find at-
tended- St. Elizabeth's College.
Her husband, an Army veteran of
three and one-half years In Eu-
I'opc, Is an alumnus of Millburn
High School trad Seton Hall Col-
lege. "' ' __,

Upon return, ,tho couple'wTO" re-
filde at tho Short Hills~awmie ad-
dress.

SUNSHINE AND ITS
IMPORTANCE

There Is a tendency to exag-
gerate tho vital importance of sun-
light. "Blistered sun worshippers
put a strain on their kidneys.'may
develop toxemia or shock, and even
die. People with an unstable
nervous system, an ove'ractive
thyroid gland, high blood pressure,
heart dlsenao or active tuberculosis
must be especially careful about
Betting an overdose of sunshine.
Excessive (sunbathing is warned
against by many leading cancer
specialists, who believe it to be
one of tho most Important factors
in producing cancer "of tho skin.

.A . red dye -i.-rrnntltr1 from the
cochineal bug. . . . . _ ~~T^.

Napoleon died-on the Island of
St. Helena In 1821.

.. Hendryk Hudson's Hhip was
named tho Half Moon.

John Jay won tho first Chief
Justice of'*, tho Supreme Court.

Junior Citizens' Corner
Jean Cosgrove
To Wed Veteran

The bright-faced young man is Larry Schrumpf, who
lives at 17 enshaw avenue after moving from Chatham six
months ago. Larry's eyes"Tire blue ami his bland hair falls
in ringlets when it isn't combed. He will be four years old
December -12, Larry's father, John L. Schrumpf, is com-
mander of Disabled American Veterans, Chapter 43, of Mill-
burn and Springfield. When he left .the Army after five
years', service, he held the rank of first liutenant in the—Signal
Corps, e is presently employed as office manager by. the
North Jersey Quarry Co., Summit.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A "Happy Birthday" is extended
this week by the SUN to the fol-
lowing residents of Springfield:

September
H7 Brodhoad

Otto Sohmldtltc, Jr.-
Richard Ploper
Mary Ann Prlnz
liaren Larson
Judith Ann Koppor

18—Los Andrews, Jr.
—Mrs. Norman Kuffner

William F. Poole
W. W. Pusenbcrry
Joan Griglak
John J. Weigang
Warren Ruban
Martha Clairo Cannon

19—Mra. E. B. Clayton
Charlea Temple ., «
Stephen Treader

Regional Graduate
Wed InJdilLside -

St. Catherine's Church, Hillside,
was the setting recently 'for the
marriage of Miss Hilda Grune-
meyer, Roglonal High graduate
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Au-
gust Gruncmeyer of Kenllworth,
and John Joseph O'Loclc, jjon
Mr. "and Mrs. Joseph O'Loclc -of
Hillside. Rev. Jpseph A. Carroll of-
ficiated and a- reception was held
In the Continental Ballroom, New-
ark. •

Mrs. Walter Sltok was honor at-
tendant f6r her sister, whose
bridesmaids wero Mrs.. Richard
Hartman and Miss Carolyn Iuspa.

The bridegrooms BrotHeTTMtelmW
p'Lock was bcatmanand William
DIBuono and Edward Ruano ush-
ered,

The groom, a graduate of Hlll-

SPRINGFIELD
MARKET, Inc.

272 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD. N. J.

aiillbum B-(US1—2

fGET THESE
GROCER/ NEEDS) - j

I 'IBack To School Specials" |
MIHH Jean CoHKrovcv

Mr, and' Mra. William C._Cos-
grove of- 115 South Maple avenue,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Jean, to Walter
Van Savage, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Van Savage of 170 Hp.p'e
avenue, Pas.saic, The engagement
was mode known at a fumlly din-
ner held for the couple at Orchard
Inn lost week-end.

The bride-elect, who was grad-
uated from Regional High School
attended Notre Dame College, Ot-
tawa, Ontario, and Seton Hnll Col-
lege, New.tirk._At present, she Is
employed by Prudential Life Insur-
ance Company. Mr. Van Savage,
an alumnus of Clifton High School,
studied at St« Vincent's College,
Latrobe, Penn.rund Fairleigh Dick-
inson College, Ruth erf orH. A flr'at

-lieutenant— he—Ber-v«l—tlisoo—years-Is
as radar'navigator wi'th tho AAF
In the Aslatlc-Pticlflc theater, and
is now iin_engjnoor with IBM.

S 11). bag

Sugar
—' Pineapple Juice

Robt. Wentz Weds
Stanton Resident^
• Tho marriage of Miss • Ruth
Helen Carment, . daughter of Mr.
and Mra. Frederick Carmont of
Pleasant Run road, Stanton and
Robert -Paul Wentz, son of Mr,
and Mrfl;'-J. Earl Wentz, Srr-ofT49
Mountain avenue, took placn Sun-
day In Second Reformed Church,-
Stnnton. "~Trnr Rev. Herman J;
Knlakel officiated and a reception
followed In Raritan Valley Farms
Inn, Somorville;

Miss Jean Dettmor of Wood-
brldgc and Harold Hardman Jr. of

•Bloomfleld—wero—the-oouplb'al-at-
tendants.

of ^Tho bride chose a street length
dress of medium blue crepi>, with
which she combined brown acces-
sories. She carried an old fash-
ioned bouquet, of pink and white
chrysanthemums. Her- honor at-
tendant wore beige with ' brown
accessories'. Her bouquet was of
rust chrysanthemums; ".

Tho couplo will . resldo here
.after a motor trip to Lake George.

The bride Is In her senior year
at Rutgers College of Pharmacy?

sldo High School,
Seton Hall College.

is attending

20

Robert Hoagland
Nancy Anderson
Mrs. Earl C Banhoff

. Faith Rector
Paul Cailnhan
Barbara Elizabeth Vagd

—John Wolf
"Fred J. Pieper, Jr.
Virginia Leo Kelscy
Herman Meyer
Mary Lou Merkel
.W^Ronald Colby
Mrs.- Adam Stanch " -
Misa Gcrda Kroesoclul /
Thomas Praauhn .
Mrs. Leroy T. Anderson

First Church of Christr Scientist
202 8prlnr:ilold Avonuo. Summit, N. J.'

A brand! Of THIS MOTHER CHUROH, THE FIRST OHUEOH OP
CHRIST SCIENTIST. In Boston, Mans.

Sunday. Sorvico, 11:00 A. M.-'Bumlny School, 11:00 A. M.-
Wednoaday.'MootlnB, 0:15 P. M.

RoadlnK Room, 340 Sprlneflolu Avo. Open dnlly 11:00 to 4:30 except
Smidu* and Hnlldaya: nlso Prldny uvonlnRii 7:30 to 0:30 utid •-

after tho wodnoBchy-mooMnn.

21—A. B. Anderson
Herbert A. Kuvin
Mrs.-Wllliam C. Dnvis

'.Miss'Agnes Phillips
Carol Ann DeTrani ,

_ Frederick Prlnz, Jr.
jjimos-ljovoll
Robert J. Siebert
Mro. Carl Holmborg -^

Knovln'W.'Plllejr--
22—Nancy Smith —

Mra. Edward C. Townley
Mrs.. Wondall Bentz, Sr.

2V,—Mrs. Edward Schlcgel
Thomas Keppel
Mrs. Christian Schmidt
Martin Kovar

Our

Clientele* Is Growing
larger each year, due to the unsur-
passed facilities'offered at auch fair
prices.
• We cater to families who are in-
telligent enough to discriminate, be-
tween values. This we welcome, for
we know that through comparison
we gain satisfied clients.

^ J
MS MO MAIN ST. - M4LLBURN

ART CLASSES
for 1948-49 season begin

Sep». 14. Regisfer NOW!

If, you can write your name I
can teach you to draw and paint.
Everyone roccivesTfullVldu'al'ai?1

tendon and instruction.

-AFTERNOON-^ND NIGHT-GLASSES

Warner Avenue^" Springfield, N. J r

or phone-=MiHburn 6-1578

THE SKY IS NOT BLUE!!

'""' Tho IIIUUIIKHH of tlin slty IK due'to the
nilnut» piutli'li'K of diiHt Hiispi'iulcd in \\w
atiiKKphcic. It IN not spaco ltm'lf which
In 1>1III>. 1.—"Popnlnr IriilTiu5ion"—A.S.1C.
Ackcriiiinin. 2—"IQiuiycIopodin llrltuiinUm"
—llth IMItiim. S.—lVof. John 'I'yndiill,
If. «. S. '

AGENTS
FOR

WINE «^ LIQUOR STORE

Hearts Delight

Apricot
Nectar

Sliced
1*

2 cans £
Pineapple

qt. 47^ - S

can Viv
: pkg. 7f-

Fancy Tuna cun 15)̂
SuiiHWect
Prune Jnico
Welch's
Grape Juiee

Tomato Soup can 1O*< Scot Tissue
Ilerahcy'f) £ rolls
Chocolate ' Stockton Sliced
Syrup ^rJ& cans 27jrf Peaches
GHICEN ' " ' . , .

GIANT PEAS ."
FLAVIA •' "',

APPLESAUCE .
KOSHER • • —

can 'Z

SLICED PICKLES
STANDARD

TOMATOES . .
BROADCAST

CORN BEEF HASH
1'IUDK OF THE FARM

GRAPE JELLY . . . jar 19c
Vermont Mui(l Aunt Jemima
Syrup 26^ bottle Pahcake Flour 10^ pk'g.

TEX DOG FOOD . 3 cans 25c

. can 20c

"I cans 25c

••• q t . 29c

2 cans 29c

T* can 33c

ME A T S
Prime
RIBS OF BEEF ^
Freshly Ground
CHOPPEDBEEF
Genuine Spring
LEGS OF LAMB

79
lb 1

P R O D 0 C E
Full-Pod LIMAS . . . Ib. 10c
Freestone PRUNES . 2 lbs. 25c

(Green Mountain)

Long Island Potatoes 5 lbs. 23c
Golden BANANAS . . Ib. 15c

Dairy Products
ARMOUR'S STAR,

PRINT BUTTER . lb-82c
ARMOUR'S STAR

LARGE WHITE EGGS . . . doi. 85c

BORDEN'S Homogenized MILK qt. 24c

LACHEDDA CHEESE (iJb«-Box)lZZ^ 99c

FROZEN TOODS
BIRDS EYE

STRAWBERRIES . . 55c box
MAXSON INDIVIDUAL

DINNERS . . . . 49c up

Hershey's Banjos . . 05c

Hershey's Ice Cream 25c pt.

Tops in
Taste! FLAGSTAFF

Tops in
Quality!

Flagstaff Golden Cream Corn

Flagstaff Extra-Rich Coffee

Flagstaff Pancake Syrup

-No. 2 can ^

lib. can aw

12 oz. bottle 27jrf

Now that Hchool has opened, shopphiK niay he more 521

of a problem. Our store offers delivery to assist peo- | | l

plo who cannot get out to shop. WE ARE OPEN FRI- gj

DAY NIGHT TILL !) P.M. FOR YOUR SHOPPING s |

CONVENIENCE.

II
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CLASSIFIED
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

I HE SPRINGFIELD SUN, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER. 16,_ l.948_

FOR SALE

GIRL
tiuinmli C-7209-R.

work, 5 days a'week.'
R

KXPEKIENCED duy worker has one
day open a week. Excellent relvr-.

, encta. Khort Hills 7-2Y27. .

Oil

(S-IN-1 CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)

a in«) Adiwt l s ln i wlll 'b* Inserted u> all »U ol th« n » » i p « p e n ll»ted below
(or ouly u > » c e u u per word

(MINIMUM OHAH.UE 1(1 WORDS — 70 OENTO)
CASH WITH OBDEB

BO
Bo

SUMMIT HERALD
8U 6-6300

ITEM

ORANGE HBOORD
Or 1-0700

UAPLBWOOO NEWS
So Or 3-31*2
CHATHAM COUBIKB
Chatham 4-OflOO

, . , , _ „ , erxnr* l» uovi m i n t b« i l v t n after r i m Insertion Typographical
„ U , . f s > 3 t of I h . adMrtl.er. will be adjusted bv o n . free IMertlon

AJX COPY MUST BE LKLBY 5 P. M. TUESDAY

SPRINGFIELD SUM
Ulllburn «-U7fl
MILLBURN SHORT-HILLS
ll l l lburo 8-1200

HELP WANTED—Female

V Gtrls!

Young Women!

HEWS AN INTERESTING,

STEADY, WELL-PAID JOB

RIGHT NEAR HOME

"\ Telephone

Operator^
Good starting i^lary,

pay while learning,'

•Praises first year.

' ' '•' CpCJ . • '

Pleasant surroundings. Your

co-yvorkors are your frionds.

Call Chief Operator
or

Apply 540 Broad St.,
Newark, N. J.,-Main Floor

i

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE CO.

HELP WANTED—Female
HOUSEWORKER, apar tment , neur s ta-

tion, two mornings week, Summit 6-

HOUSEKEEPER — R e I 1 II « d mature
-woman _io iiikj- charge motherless

Home—two cli(lciren. Opportunity for
- -tome one desirous of pleasant home

In congenial suburban surroundings.
.'.Vrlti' i;ivlni: full details to P. O. Box
107, SolMll Orange. N. J.

PARTtlme-4-it i). in. Prepare iiud serve
dinner (or couple.' nKHint In house-
work us time allows. Summit 6-
3574-J.

DAY worker. cleaning and small lnun-
rlry. Su li-OOl.'j.

COUNTER GlfcL

EOR STORE
"STEADY WORK

40 HOUR WEEK°

APPLY

B. L SCHLOSSER
2 Walnut Stroot, Summit

Su. 6-2122

COUI'LKS, cooks, butlers, all branches,
for all your liredh. All nailonalltli'.s,

^-^xi). ref. Newnuirk's Agency, 20 Wash-

4-360'J.

WOMAN would like- two days work.
Tuebday and Friday. Can ylve refer-
ences. Unlonvllln 2-4606.

PART tlmo secretarial work. Summit
11-0588.

TYPING to be done at home. Letters,
billing, addressing envelopes, etc,
Rates reasonable. Kl.slu Tolberi, 20
Tuxedo Place. Vaux Hall, N. J . Unlon-
vllle 2-7072-M.

GIRL wishes steady work, ihree days
ti week. Laundry, cleaning, spe-
cializes In small children. One who
can drive car. Very good- references.
Call from 5:30-7:30, Unlonvllle 2-
3063.

GKrJERAL housework for" two Elderly
Indies, Call Summit 6-2240-W.

COMPETANT woman would act ns com-
panion to Invalid or elderly person.
Summit 0-1251.

HOUSEWORK, 5 days weekly, hours 8-1
P. M. or 2-0 P. MV Cull Su 6-5480-R..

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

GROVE Employment Agcncy~-For . 40
years,- offering only finest domestic
help: couples, .day, full', par t tlnio,

. etc. 1070 Springfield "avenue. Maple-
wood. South Ornngo 3-0141,

FOR SALE

DOMESTIC—To live. In, modern appli-
ance equipped home, attnictlve room.

. .Call evenliiBS Summit <i-G31U-J.

HELP WANTED—Mole
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT
I.ocnl man preferred. Somo experience

nccossiiry. SUMMIT SHELL STATION.
Summit Avo'., Summit, N. J. ^
YOUNG-MAN for work In laundry de-

partment. Five-day week $1)5, plus
overtime. Good working conditions.
C'orby'ii Enterprise Laundry, Summit.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
• - ' TO ALL

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS
All classified ads appear automatically
In nil six papers listed bolow
Summit Herald Phono SU. 6-6300
Maplcwood News " SO. 2-3252
So. Orange Record '• SO. 3-0700
Millburn Item " MI. 6-1200
Chatham Courier " CH. 4-0600
Springfield Sun " MI. 6-1276
In order to maintain production
schedules It Is noccssury_lhut all clas-
sified copy be placod with your local
nowspnpor office not later than

5 P. M. EAQH TUESDAY
EARLY COPY

GET$ BETTER SERVICE
PHONE YOUR LOCAL-PAPER

1—ANTIQUES
THE WHIFFLETREE—Antiques bought

and sold JTel. Su. 6-1720 or Su. 6-1011
785 Springfield avenue, Summit . .

FRENCH mnhoKany love sent, excellent
condition; mahogany drop loaf table,
rope leKu. Mlllburn fl-404fl-R. ••

ANTIQU1S and Blrt' clcarnncc, cvery-
thlnK 20'.;, off. Open Thursday, Fil-

' day, Sunduy nftornoonH. Dorothy
niidcl, 107 Main St., Mlllburn, N. .1.

SALE
K—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CAPEHART Panamuse, All-FM-SW
and record player. Georgian ma-
hoguny console. »745 new, eight
month*, aiio. Best offer. Chmham
4-2430-M.' •

ONFJ twin sl/,e, solid mahotjuny Hepple-
whlti- bed, $50. Kummlt (J-3850.

8—MISCELLANEOUS
CANDID camera F 3.5- Deiroln made,

127 film. $15. SU 6-2082.
TWO-WHEEL trailer. 540; pair rluk

roller skiacK, size 51 ; , 510; walnui
dllllllK room SKI. *35. bu 6-1239-J,

SERVICES OFFERED
28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

GLENBROOK LANDSCAPB ' SERVICE
TRUE WORK - PERMANENT DRIVES
0B OLENSIDB AVE. 8U 6-6054-R

MODEL RACE CARS

Phvfi.
4-5714

room set, 475. Chatham

G.E. Hotpolnt refrigerator, 7 cubic
foot; O.K. electric litove; large mixer,
d u b slKe, and nil o ther" household
fiirnifililiitiK. Cliuthum 4-5561. John
V. Hehre, Kouthern boulevard.

HOOVKR kitchen cabinet In excellent
condition, *13. . Chatham 4-5140.

BIX cubic foot Kervel gas rerrlijcra-
e tor. Good running condition, J0O.

Madison 6-2421-M.
SE11VEL refrlRerator, complete new

guaranteed unit, perfect condition,
$00. Summit 6-2B86-R.

wide variety at, AMKRIOArJ H A N D I -
CRAJTB COMPANY INC.. S4 South
Harrison street. East OranKe. OB 3-
7105

H I L L C I T Y T R E E E X P E R T
SpraylDR _ Cavity—Work-

. ' Storm "DafiVafte' A Specialty
DOMINICK 0IAMP1 - SU 8-1553-R

MAHOGANY hull table and .mirror; 2
mahogany chairs, one . upholstered,
0111- rocker; unubiial 8-plece break-

^fiibt room set; 0 cu. ft. refrigerator.
Kxcclleni condition. SO 3-0664.

CHAMPION outboard motor, 3 ' i h.p.
A-l runn ing condition, fteusonable.
Bu 6-1018-M.

HOLLAND window shadeH side
hemmed—Venetian lined with ' the
new Lorenzen metals-enclosed heftdr
We measure and Install. Free esti-
mate. Phone Chatham 4-0692 or
Boonton 8-2002-M. Dan'l Henry Co.

G.E. refrigerator,
• Su i6-3876-M.

6 cu. ft., 1937, J75.

H.B. water lube boiler, water boiler,
maple table and clialri>, portable
pln^-poni; table and other items.

• Sii 6-7140.
TRUNK, hat box, overmuffed chair,

— liall runners , metal table, baby car-
riage, lamp:;, chest of drawers.
Phono Su 6-5252.

SKRVKL KU» rcfrlKerato'r. 4 cu. ft., ul-
' most now. tpotlcss. Crosley electric
• refrigerator 5 cu. ft., new mntor

un i t recently Installed. Call Sum-
mit 6-2656.-'

>'OR SALE—8 ji_-.-_: -1 . . . :
FRIGIDAIRB. porcelain 6 cu. ft., excel-

lent condition, $55. Summit 6-0305-W.
ORIENTAL rui(s, larno and nmall. Pri-

vate sale. Can be- seen dally botweon
-4 and 8 p. m. Orange 4-3003. ^

MAPLE dlnottq. sot, Bovon-plecc, four
chain!, table, china closet and server;
Duncan Phyfe sofa; oriental rule
(Shiran), 6x5. I 'urnlturo nnd ruR In
excellent condition. Seen by appoint-
ment. Chatham 4-5655-M after 6 p .m.

RANGE, Hotpolnt electric, mechani-
cally perfect, $50; doublo bcdn, wal-
n u t and, maple, springs nnd mat-
treiiscf;. $20 each. Mlllburn 6-0103-M

1040 EASY Kplnnor washer, ixood~con-~
Ultlon. $50. Short Hills 7-3B21.

, standard -uutomiitlc—washer,
21'. years old. Good condition, $125.
Madison 0-2403-It. " •

G.E. VACUUM cleaner and hand
. vacuum, white crib and bureau,

youth bed, cress rug, 0x12. Short
Hills.7-2930.

CHAMBERS gas range, (High ovdn) $31).
Millburn 0-1831. .

COLDSPOT Ice box, '6 cu. ft., $50rrn-
condltloncd, 1046 now operating,
ownor. roplaclnn; with larger unit.
Summit 6-7232.

FIVE pair of window drnpes. miltiiblc
for nrl'ehl, nunny room with light
woodwork.. Also maids uniforms. Mill-
burn" 6.-0036.

FRIGIDAIRE. Fino runnlnK-oondltion,
7 cubic feet. $65. Summit 0-5227-W,

MAN to work In rcrcenhounoB. Steady
position, good pay. Experience not
nccoKBarv^-Apply-iaitoamiis V. Chrlr,-
tensen & Son, fi73 Morris Avonuc,
Sprlniifleld, W. .1.

WANTED — Part - t ime Klrl for general
housowork and prepaVo ovenlnr;
meals. Summit 'B-3835. _
iKL, white, iiuu»cwnrK and cooking
No laundry__$25 Dor wook. sleep In
Livingston 6-1000.

"flOUSEWORKEK. tor business couple.
full tlmo or part time. Bleep In or
out. Call Market 3-193U nr Unlnn-
vlllo 2-0432. -_. " _ ^ _ _ _ _

CLERK-TYPIST—StHto quiillfloatlonn.
roferonccn, nnd salary required. Write
Box No. 340, Morrlotown, Now-Jjornoy^

CLURK-BOOKKEEPER — Statn quali-
fications, reforehecs, and salary re-
quired. Wrltn Box No. 340. Morris-
town, New Jersey.

YOUNG lady over 20, permanent poiil-
tlon, salary.

"SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.,
.187 SprliiRfleld Ave,. Summit . N, J.
CAPABLE girl for steady position In

dry cleaning plant, must bo ambi-
tious and conscientious, ability of
small .solHnK,_S-dnys. Call Summit"
6-01)01, for lntorvlew appointment.

POSITIONS for secretaries, Junior ac-
countants nnd marketing anslsUniti).
Specialized tmlnlni ; to fit yon for
thcBo por.ltlon.s In day or evenlni!
school. Phone Stafford Hall School
of Business. Summit, U-3B35..

EXPERIENCED refrliToratlon service
man. Appliance Center, 14 Wavcrly
Place, Madison 11-0321). "J

2—BICYCLES
CURL'S u'd" bicycle, like hcw.,..$25.

Summit (i-1304-J.
Call

GIRL'S, 2-whoel bicycle, for altos—7-
to 10. fully'equipped, good condition^
Su 0-2730:-1

ONE second-hand Roadmastcr, size
20 bike. In good condition. Sum-
mit 0-3010-W.

GIRL'S 2'1" balloon tire bicycle. Sum-
mit 0-22II3-J. :

GIRL'3 20" bicycle, s tandard size tires,
Kootl condition, Universal electric
Iron, $5. Chatham 4-41177.

GENERAL Electric washing machine,
nice working condition, $40.05. Easy

• splnnw;—flcriixis~modcl, repossessed,
$120,50. Strombern - Carlson radio,
with short wave and push-button
tuning, $30.05. Three reconditioned
hand Irons, $2.05 each. Radio Sales

_Gurj>J. 327 Mlllburn Avc.,~~Mlllburn,-
N J

LIVING room sot. Bas range, Bondlx
washer arid' 'other items. Call Sun-

- day-10 a. m.-3 p .m. , 21 Willow street,
Millburn.

liJASY washing • machlno with upln-
drler, $35. Summit 6-3397-J.

YOUNG MEN
HIGH SCHOOL

AND

COLLEGE GRADUATES......

For scientific research and.-. •
propagation of orchids. Knowl-
edgo of chomlstry essential;

CALL IN P E R S O N

Fred Coaanka
773 Springfield Avo., Summit

3—CLOTHING
GRAY tweecTcnat. fill' collar and fur

mittens, slzo 10. Bluo suit, size 0
•Camels hair skirt. All for $23 Mlll-
burn 6-1300.

ORIENTAL rugs, two room sl'/e, ap-
proximately 0x12; several scatter rugs;
ono runner .3 1/3X.12. AH In oxoellont
condition. Seen by appointment, dull
Montclalr 3-353P-J,

PERSIAN rui; 6V- ft.x4V' ft. Sarouk
"rllfroil fi.x4«i. ft. Both in beauti-
ful condition. Have been appraised
at over S400 for the pair. Call Su
6-2050.

FOLDING carriage and mattress $10,
carrying bassinette, sterilizing oqulp-
ment. layette, Iron bod $3. Summit
6-0049-W.

RECENTLY renovated hair mattress,
- I n good condition. Call Su 6-4120-J,
, after 4 P. M.

MODEL BOATS
TRAINS. AIRPLANES. RACE CARS &

handicraft materials for Bale In
wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFT COMPANY tNO. 54 South
Harrison Ktrert East Ornnao OR 3'
7105 . - -

OVERHBADGARAGE D0ORS
Of all Wilds

OVERHEAD T Y P E DOOR CO.,
1386 Springfield Ave., Irvlngtnn, N J

Phono Essox 5-5800.
MODEL TRAINS

AIRPLANES RACE OARS BOATS
handicraft materials for salo In d'
wldo vaVlcty at AMERICAN HANDI
.CRAFT COMPANY INC 54 South
Harrlsnn street. Gnat Ornngo OR 3.
7105 v

TRADE NECKTIES—Send Us • nix ties
—nrid we will mall you COD six

beautifully cleaned different ties;
cost to you $1, plus postage. The Tic
Tradur, Box 01, Chatham, N. J.

10— MUSICAL INStKUMENTS
MEW Spinet pliinnn, used Grands and

Uprights for Bale or j^ent by th.a
month MO 4-1042 or wrlto Crafts-
man Plnnn Shop Morris Plains, N J

VIOLIN, excellent condition; leather
caso, Call Summit fl-6576-J. After 6
pi m. •

VIOLIN, guarnerlns ' model, In- perfect
repair, also bow.-Phono Short Hills
7-3160. — ..

TENOR saxophone,
Orange 2-53261

Wurlltzcr. South

I V — B I R D S * TETS
DOBERMAH 'omnlo. 21 months. AKO

Registration Naval officer must
sacrifice Ellzaboth 2-7223

IRISH sottcr puppies
old. of the famous

— Ing Whl^pany 8-0246.

Three montbB
HlKKlna breed

PONY Shetland, guntlo 3 years old
guaranteed to rldo and drive Mill-
burn fl-4375-J

COCKER spnnle] puppies, blaclc, buff,
podlgrocd,. females sacrifice $20 *A
Swanson. R2. North Brldito St.. Snm-
orvlllo, N. J. -

LADIES' fall units, size 12, reasonably
priced, good condition, call Summit

—8-73BSI.

Girls Wanted
for

LARGE Life Insurunco Co.. desires ca-
roor. agont. No nxporlonco required
Applicant chouon on baols of aptl-
tudo tests and education Wrlto com?
ploto qualifications to Box 100. c/o
Summit-Herald.

Windinq, Assembling, Soldering ENGINEER, with cortege Degroo pro-
and testing of r^dio parts. • "OTOd- Y o m i c m n n f o r •tl'ulnUlB- '"

Piece work, guaranteed mini-

mum.

our Testing" Laboratories, doiillnr.
with Air-flow, dust filtration and
pulverizing problems, 'preliminary to
advancement In research, sales or
service, departments. Apply by mall
only, outlining education, export-'
CPU°LVEBIZING..MACHINERY' CO.,

SUMMIT, NDW JERSEY - •
Factory experience ._pte£fiIO3cl,
will tralnHhnited number

Q. L. C. CORP.
I 0 Aubtey_S±, iUmmili_!i.-J • BARTENDER, full or part tlmo. Wrlto

BUS boy, live 11. or out,
-Suburban. Summit, N.

Apply Hotel
J.

GIRL'S tan gabardine winter cont,
alpaca wool Interlining. , Size 12,
lllce now, $30. All wool topcoat, slzo
12. $10, Su (l-l(Ufi, boforo 4 P. M. ,

used clothes. Reasonable. At
Square Cleaners. On sale now. 42

" Main strcot, Mlllburn.
PALL clothing. Womons or girls. Sizes

14-16. Sport coats, dresses, sklrtu,
hats. Boy's unort Jaclcot. Sl'/o 18. Sum-
mit 8-6423-M. .

FORMAL, Jllao it-10.
burn 6-4in.1-M.

worn once. Mlll-

BLUE sorgo suit, slzo 30 long. Summit
fi-0544-R.

KENTUCKY Jodhpurs and coat, powder*
bUie. Oabardlne suit and other items.
Slzo n and 10. Call any tlmo, Short
Hills 7-2755.

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor
street, Mlllburn, sells usod clothing
ol' hotter quality for every member
of tho family. Merchandise takon on
consignment. Mlllbum 0-4126.

'TEEN winter coats, 100';*; wool covert
with hoods from $35.50. Wool skirts

—from $5.05 nnd wool dresses from
$B.O5. Sizes 10-10. Sub-toon wool and
cotton dressoK,~"WOol skirts, bullt-un,
slips for tho tailor girls. Sizes 10-14.
Edith Hill Teen Shop. 210 Elm St.,
WestlleUl. N. .1. WE. 2-1410.

Summit W6288

OIRLS TO WORK IN CLEAN ZIPPER
FACTORY ON LIGHT ASSEMBLY

WORK.
NUTEX PRODUCTS, INC.

" Sll MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT, N. J.
YOUNG lady to do contact work with

thn studio of Jules A. Wolln. Su

Box 34, c/o Herald, Summit, N . . J .
FACTORY workers, no experience nec-

essary, rotating shifts every 2 weeks,
Hungcrfortl Plastics, Central Ave,
and South St.. Murray-Hill, N. J.

6-00OT.
HIGH school girl to assist with gen-

eral housoworlc and two children,
l M l ' 6 - 1 0 5 3 - W r ~

GENERAL housework. -Experienced
' woman";—Own room and bath, .Ben-

dlx, mangle and electric dl3hwash-
!=rr^=^Refere.noea rcuulrGd, $35, sum-
—imlfc -8-3054.-, -.'. .

SALESLADY

For 11 local department store. State
experlonoo if any., nnd where. Mull up-
pllcntlon to Box 311 In earn of the Sum-
mit Herald.

MAN wanted for Rawlclgh business.
Sell to 1500 families. Write/today.
Rawlelgh'n Department NJIJ3c—SA,
Chester, P a . \ u

MEN wanted to work on greens at
Canoe Brook Country Club, Sum-
mit, N. J., (1-hour day, good pay.
Apply in porson at club office.

LINOTYPE oporators for northern
Jorsoy.J7ii_Jianrs, nowspaper. union,
steady. Summit" 0-0300, Mr. Mathows.

Help Wanted Male and Female
"BOOKKEEPER, _kl>owlerlge typing,

wholesale ami Totnll book business.
i U 33. c/o Summlt"Horal«,-

I

POSITIONS for secretaries. Junltir ac-
countants and marketing assistants.
Specialized training to fit you lor
these' positions In clay or' evonlng
school. Phono Stafford Hall School
of Business. Summit' fl-:ic;i5. ;_

"PART-TIME mate!. 2 p. m" until after
dinner. Call iiftor 5 p. m. SO. 2-0061.

YOUNG lady for clerical position. Ap-
ply In porson at First National Bank
^ Trust Co., Summit, N. J.

WOMEN, sell houso dresses full or part
time, houso to houso, neighbors and
friends 20','i commission. Now designs.
8-12 n. in. Supremo, 1174 Stuyvesant
avenue, Irvlngton. Essex 5-B50II, 1)4
bus stops at door.

slf.CRKTARY—To malinger or sales en-
gineering od'lce. Knowledge (if me-
chanical drawing helpful. This Is an

I interesting and challenging assign-
ment. Phone Market 2-5474 (or ap-
pointment.

N. J. STATE E M P L O Y M E N T

SERVICE

Springfield and Woodland .Avenues

Summit, N. J, Su. (l-flOlG

NQ FEES CHARGED

Mnlc and l'Ymule Help supplied to

Employers. Profeasionnl, uonimer

clftl, sUlllod and unskilled appli-

cants placet! in joh.s.

TWO silver fox furs, In excellent condi-
tion. Call Chatham ^RiO74-J..

. «—FARM "titODUCE
P E A C H E S

FANCY yellow and whlto poaches for
freezing and canning, This wock at
Wlghtvnan's Farms, Bernardnvllla
rond, Morrlstown, N. j .

4A--FTKKWOOD
FIREPLAOlirLOGS

Woll BcoHoncd — standard cords
Reasonable rates

Placo your order now
Phono Summit 6-6211

S—FURNHTURB
MAPLE crib, all hair -mattromi, $25

Maple'ybuth bod, $15. Call Summit
<P0ll3J

aiSVKN-roqt rattan settee wn.li sev-
""-oral - chiifrsil* table, cushions, orlgl-

ni\lly_cost JSOO, naw asklliR $75, In-
Hpocj., 11 Essox road^ Summit, N.
Phono Su (1-0303: —

REFRIGERATOR, 7 cu. ft—SOlld por-
colaln. First class condition. SO
2-2505'. •

CONSOLE nullo, perfect condition,
standard short wave and foreign sta-
tions, good buy at $30. Lack of npace
necessitates soiling. SU, (I-3B04-M.

ONE barrel chair, beautifully uphol-
storetl. Governor Wlnthrop desk, G.E.
refrigerator, 7 cu. ft., six vario\is
klndB of Chlneso Bchumitcher rugs,
two pairs bluo flowered drapes. ISx-
cellont condition. Short Hills 7-2441.

STURDY maple twin .bed, mattress,
iiprlng, bureau, mirror, client, $50
Chatham 4-2,'j74-.J.

WALNUT bureau, baby bod, several odd
tables, folding screen, collection of
mlhlaluro dolls. Short Hills 7-20011,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BAUY SITTINC, any

woman, experienced
SO 2-11017,

time. Elderly
with children,

FIVE-pleoo kitchen not $25, ROA radio
$15. Call 27 Walnut St., Summit, N. J.

MAHOGANY' buffet and china closet,
' oxcellent condition, reasonable. Call

Chatham 4-2315. .
LAST minute odds and ends of homo.

Cheap. Mlllburu fl-13110.
HAVING LAUNDRY TROUBLE?

Call Chnroth Home Laundry, Bummlt
(1-6227-R. nofcronces, prompt, reliable
Morvlco. Out door drying. Called for,
delivered if necessary.
DOWNSTAIRS work, experienced cook,

no washing. Kmende Orenlor, Su
(1-1054. '

WOMAN for housework Sept. 1ft and
22,, references required. Telephone
Summit 6-3124-J. •

REFINED young woman as real estate
salesman. Commission basis. Must
iiiivii car. Write Salesman. Box Illlli,
ahort Hills, N. J. •

MOTHISH'H helper, ptirt time or fuTf
tlmo. Call s u m m i t n-;i3H7-J.

HOUSEWoilKEH, filll tllno~sion7)~iut7
r«forenco» requited, s u m m i t U-3U10.

PART time Job. Prom 0-3, five dayu
week. Summit (1-670II-R. _

DAY'S work or- live iliiyn a weeic.
No evening meals. Hu 0-327'.!.

YOUNG mother desires typing or
clerical work to do at homo. Hoply
Box 31, e/p Summit Herald,

LAUNDUESa, day workT Car f^f to r
0 p. in. J.U, IJ.I101S.

GIUI, would like light housework .or
baby- ullllug after school. 3:30-7illO
and evenings. Hummlt 6-5110(1.

T A U N D R E S B wTsiies work ~ t o t"ukTT
home. Outdoor dry. Call for ami de-
liver. Mlllburn (1-121II-W..

tlLENDAI.U1 Nursery ScluV)l. Care and
Instructions foi: all pre-sehonl chil-
dren. l''or tnfornuitlon phone Hummlt
II-4530-W,

til'iNl'iltAli hnii'ii'work, no vuoiclm;, sleep
In. Summit d-40411.

SOLID mahogany Queen.. Anne slclo
board, very good condition. Summit
(1-2702.

PAIIl of ebony antique stools or end
tablen, chairs, carpets, tables, box
spring, three mattresses—new, Ivory
bureau, oak cabinet, mirrors, screen,
paintings, statuary. Short Hills 7
:i705.

CHIPPENDALE, walnut 0-plcce dining
room sot, oval glass closet to match
excellent condition. Summit 6-2II03-J

rnn-rovolutlonar.v rope style, iiolld
cherry and maple bed. Heirloom, col-
lectors piece* No dealers. Also dining
room table, sideboard, crystal closet
nerving table. Modern, $15 for total
Mlllburn (1-4212-J.

DINING room sot, heavy carved oak ii
splendid condition. Refectory luhli
extends to II feet, chairs with wlnt
leather seats. A bargain at $300,
which will lust 11 lifetime. Also
genuine Chinese lacquer cabinet,
$150. Hummlt (1-5227-W.

MOVING down South, willing to sacri-
fice furniture (or four complete
rnomH. Including a CI.E. refrigerator
and washing machine. All for $7L!5
01- one romplolu room at -u time
Hutnmlt tl-5275. '

MAGNAVOX radio - phonograph. Per-
fect condition. Mahogany, Berkeley.
$200. Madison 6-1800-J,

SERVEL gas rofrlgorator, 7 cu. ft., like
now,-$150 Mlllburn 6-1030.

METAL top kitchen table $15, painted
cabinet for china $0, modern table
and lamp, walnut $15, walnut recep-
tion hail table $15, walnut hoolt
trouich end table $2, two caned back
lounging chairs with spring filled
seats $10, gvoon pottery lamp with
"shade $1.50, mirrors, llned-r-oiio-drapes,
extra material $1H, twin bod coll
springs $10, painted .bookcase, ad-
justable (jholvos $10, sectional book-
case $10, single studio couch $5, floor,,
or wall cabinet $8, now oak door
saddle, 'new oak stair tread,. skating
shoos, fur lined, high rubber boots,
man's overcoat, size 42. Chatham 4-
7588-R. Call daily except Saturday.

KITCHEN sink. Call Su 0-3110.
fCELVINATOR, 5 cu. ft., good condition,

$50. Su G-32<M-M,.._

BEAGLES
AKC Beoglc pups, male and femalo.

Ready to • start by hun t ing season
or for spring derbies and shows,
Robert Wright, Long Hill l a n e Chat-
ham. Chatham 4-5001-M.

30 CHAMPION toy Cocker Spaniel
puppies, reasonable. 51 Blackburn
road. Summit . *N. J.

WANTED In.Chatham, board In private
home for six-year-old male Cockor
Spanlol for 15 months. Chatham 4
0G56-R.

HOUSEBROKEN and ifffectlonnto half
breed Siamese, 3 months, reasonable.
Chatham 4-7554-W.

AKC roBlstorod colllo pups, two months
old, male, beautifully marked, rea-
sonable Wcsttleld 2-5455.

COLLIE pups, AKC registered. Cham-
pion stock, reasonable. Summit <P
.7408.

WANTED: Home for miniature Collie
Will give away to responsible person
Summit B-3U04-M.

POUR friendly pupplos, two months
old. Predominately small Colllos $10
each. Phono Summit 0-6655.

REFRIGERATOR, uni t Just recondl-
tlonod, 0 oil', ft. Su 6-3004-R.

9—MISCELLANEOUS
POT stove and at tachments . Summit

6-027D-R, after 2 P. M.
BOY'S navy sorgo suit, slzo 14, worai-

twicc, $15; studio bed, coll springs,
—$15; blaclc winter coat, finest mink

collar, worn twice, size 14, $25; sll-
vor-olarlnot and caso, $50. Summit
6-6330-J.

MODEL AIRPLANES
RACE OARS. BOATS. TRAINS &

handicraft matorlula for salo In n
wldo variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFTS COMPANY INC.. 54-Soutb
Harrlann stroot. East Orange. OR 3-
7105.

BAUY carriage, Whitney stoor-o-matlc,
practically now! $30. Call Bornardn-
vlllc 8-1145-R.

"FAMOUS" buttonhole machine, $5.
' Baby carriage, $15 Su 0-4143-R.

~T-WO-blue-Bprucos, 0 ft. high, $20 and
romoval. Cain, 25 High St., Sum-
.inlt, N. J. .

LIBRARY table, podestal, wUig—«haliv
mission "rocker, Nosco~eloctrio~ roost-

_er_ n o Pnwinlr nvnrnio. Chatham.
i METAL bed, coil spring and mat-

tress, $10. Also single waffle iron,
two olcctrlc Irons. Summit (1-0544-R.

SERVICES OFFERED

ZZ-A—AUTOS FOR IIIRB

Hortz-Driv-UR-Self System
Pasfiengor oars and trucks to hire.
J." Prank Connor, Inc. Licensee

DRIVE—IT YOURSELF
INSURANCE PROTECTION

85 Piano St., corner James 8t.
Newark. N J HD 5-220(

Z3—CARPENTERS

KITCHEN JCABINETS
Bookcases, bum, radiator covers, storo
trays- -Custom built, iind marln*
furniture.

K. H. SHANO3KT
80 First Stroot, South Orange

SO 2-3514 SO 2-22Bf
FRED S T E N G E L , CARPENTER:

ropalro. alterations, ncroons, cabl-
nots. otc. Lot mo do your, small
Jobs or any Job. Call UNIonvilli
2-0032. 1273 Qrandvlow Ave., Union

TWO waTdrobo trunks. Good-condltloitr
Roasonable^MlTIburn 6-0832.

GIRL'S 28"' bicycle, good-Condition, *2.1r
Stiulontu-maplo desk, S10. Summit 6-
5400.

CARRIAGE, folding carriage, trlcyclo,
bathlnotte, high chair, baby clothing.
Chatham 4-7570-J.

MAHOGANY radio phonograph com-
bination- Chllds maple desk. Small
Oriental throw , rug.- Summit fl-
5423-M.

GRAY Atlas folding carriage, wooden
high chair, both $15; 31 Curlty dla-
pors, $3.50. 70 Bryant avonue, Spring-
field.

FULL sized crib. Waterproof, Inner
spring mattress. .Mlllburn (1-0704-J.

BABY coach, reasonable. Raccoon coat,
size 10; good condition. Summit 0-

• lonO-R,
WINE press, now; and throo flvo gal-

lon bottles. Summit, 0-2803-J.
:!i niSDROOM set with now Inner spring

mattress, bookcase, glass closet,
• kitchen chairs, tables, other things.

Summit 6-2803-J.
PRIVATE SALE, furniture, china, bed-

ding, clothing, lamps, pictures, books.A
comb, storm door and miscellaneous
articles. Chatham 4-7554-W. Cardinal
Hill Farm, River Road, Chatham.

IF YOU are looking, for bargains, wait
' for the Summit Antique Show, Sopt.
• 20 through Oct. 2, Boochwood Hotel,

Hummlt. N. J.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR,-.

WALTER E. ENGLISH
Roofing — Siding

Permanent Drlvcwayi
Houso Painting

Ohlmnoy Pointing and Rebui ld ing—
House- Wiring—General Malntonanc

PlaoterltiB—Manohry Work
224 CLEVELAND ST.. ORANGE

_ OR-4-4032 or OR ?,-|W,48

_GEORGE OSSMAW
CARPENTRY

RemodelliiH. RopalrlnR. Cabinet Work
Recreation Rooms and Bars . - - - -

— Additions •
Mlllburn 0-1232—

Z4_-CONTKACTOHB

MICHAEL CQDELLA
GF1NBRAL CONTRACTOR
ASPHALT PAVEMENT-

CONSTRUCTION
Air work'done to your complete satin,
faction. Suburban references.

207 South Oth St Newark. N. J.
PHONE MARKET 2-0706

ANDSCAPE Contractor. Rolollller for
making lawns, planting ettlmute and
plans free. Mlllburn 6-0772-M.

Z»—MAgON-CONTttJCTORb
O3EPH Rudlsl, (Jaton-Contricujr
Stone, brick,
concrete work

sidewalks All
BU 6-1261-J

10—MISCELLANEOPB

SCREENS
1TORM nosh, combtnattoD doora,
oreen and combination D^rcbea,
icreenn rowtrgd and repaired.

H E L L E R SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO.

Bprlnglleld and Union Avenue*
lu. 8-6410 'New Providence. N J

Evenings Essex 5-1773
PERMANENT, DRIVEWAYS

Roadway and Parking lou ureas
Mason work. MINETT1 PAVING

1 KINGS Rood, Madison 6-2308.

Also
CO..

TAPESTRY needlepoint or^—loom,
made, repaired, cleaned by expert.
Call Mrs. Nadler MllllnutoD
7-0540-W

CONCRETE
READY-MIXED

COMMONWEALI'H
. CONCRETE CO.

Prompt Service—High Quality
CALL SUMMIT 6-7177

USED CARS FOR SALE USED CARS FOR SALE

USED CAR

CLEARANCE SALE

1942—BUICK SUPER, Radio and Heater ." . .' $1595

I94I_BUICK SPECIAL, 4-Door,R & H $1075

|94I_PONTIAC, 4-DOOR

I94I_OLDSMOBILE, CLUB COUPE . . .
(Hydromatic)

1940—PONTIAC, CLUB COUPE

1940—CHEVROLET, 4-DOOR SEDAN . .

1940—HUDSON SEDAN; Country Club

.$ 995

• * 'i50

.$1095
.$ 995
.$ 695

1939—PLYMOUTH SEDAN - $ 895

BROWN MOTOR SALES, INC.,
Brpad St., & Summit Aves.,

SUMMIT, N J .
Phone Summit 6-4575

PIANOS TUNED
Reginald Bolchcr Church organist
and tuner 35 years. Morrlstown
4-5423
jet UB shnonlze your car at your rrn)--

clonce. Call Oranuo 4-3307. William
Johnnon.

lELLARS cleaned, painted. RubblHh
removed. Odd Jobs, otc. Millburn 6-
4340.

MEDICAIi mauHaKe; corrective excrcltieH.
Doctors' roforcnceH. By appointment.
South orange 2-5023..

ALWAYS

KEEP IN MIND

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY

3l-IUOVINt»—S
EXPRESSING—Truclelne. all Jorsey

points" J. T Murray., P O Box 106.
Murray Hill. N J SU 6.-0323-W.

MOVING STORAGE, reasonable; re-
frigerators moved piano hoist. Dally
trips to N V O LIBERTY STOR-
AGE_CO_Ma. 2-4BBS: NlRhU Essex
3-6789

iIGHT ti'ucklni:,' L - Gauthler. »8.
GLENSIDE -AVE,. SUMMIT. N. J.
Su 6-0054-R.

LIGHT TRUCKING
H. O. SEARLES & SONS, 204 Morris

avonuc. Sprlni;flcld. Ml. 6-0700-W.
32—PAINTING DECOItATING

SCHMIDT & LANDW15HR
PAINTING - DECORATING

. PAPER HANGING
Interior — Extorlor

UNIONVILLE.2-71DB
U McORAV

jii decorator
painter, paperhan^cr

Su 6-5317-M
JKANTISD h O i ^ T

O. B White, Jr.. Painter and'Decora-
tor, 21 Ednar St.. Summit Summit
6-1103-R Krco estimates.

PAINTER and* paperhanuor wanta worlc
Intorior and exterior work Work-
manship liuaranteod Reasonable
Fred Planer. 1 Sprlm;flcld Avonue.
Springfield, N. J. Mlllburn 6-0709-R

SCREENS repaired, hung Harvey
Brings, 668 Morris avonuo. Spring-
field Ml 6-0512-J

HENRY tNGELS
Painting & Dccortlnp Contractor

Export Color Styling—Flne-Paper-
h l

893
hanRliR

Pennsylvania Ave.. rinloij
Dnvl. 2-1240

Interior — Extorlor
-PAINTING ~St DEOORATINQ

W. W. STILES & CO.
• • General Contrnctlnu .

PalnClnr;, PaporhonKlnE. PltiHterlng,
Carpentry. Ropalrn, "Floor Scraping.

E Z TERMS
Proo Eatlmaten

T'nlonvllln 2-7285-J Unionvlllo 2-3833
PAINTING _

Interior A: exterior. AIHO paperhanglng
ANTHONY BEATRICE. Su. 6-4536-W
502 Plalnfleld Ave.. Borkeloy Holghts,

N. J.
DOES your house" need painting? Be-

fore paylni: high prices, call Short
Hills 7-30B4-M.

PAINTING AND PAPERING
For Teat and dependable work, In-

terior .and exterior, call Paul Travis,
Unlonvllle 2-5440 for a reasonable es
tlmate.
RELIABLE painter -doslrcs work. Ex

torlpr and Interior. Wallpapering.
South Orallfjo 2-8204.

411-r'WASHING MACHINES' HEPAIKS
COUWKItHlKltATION

stfex S-015S
r>pnlrii on' «11 wnnhftra

WANTED TO BUY
STAMPS'—Coliiiotlonn. accumulation!,

old cnvelopc3 Si corrcapnndence
wanted for highest cash prices Will
call. A. Brlnkman. -670 Carloton
road.1 Wostflold

ANTIQUES, furni ture , china, glass,
lamps. Copper Kettle 617 Morris
Avenue, Springfield Short Hills 7-
2542-W. We buy and aell. We all
buy estates.

WE PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing' Antiques, china, silver, bric-
a-brac paintings, ruga, Your at t ic
contents our opocialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
*7-4!) Summit Avo.

SUmmlt B-211R
VE PAY CASH for your used furnl

turj^_antltt\lC0^Jillyor, hooks, bflo-a-
brac. paintings, works of-art. etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
—lO-SUMMlT. AVE.
TeL_Summlt 6-0006 ;—

We will bliy your attlo contents
FURNITURE." china," knlckloTacks Tor

— country^ day—XaiC^^tircabyterlai
Church, Now Provldonce, N. ' J. Cal
Summit 0-U3B.

liXPERT Sunltrary Oonspnol Service;
cesupoolu and scptla tank« cleaned,
built and repaired OARL OULIOK,
Dox 838. M">rliitown. Tel. Morris-
town 4-2082.

HALF nAO cement mixer. Call Summit
0-5H02,

14-A—'dltBSSMAKINa
COR dreimmaklni!, alterations, hems—
" Call Mlllburn 0-4214-J. .
SEWING, alteratlonn, all kinds. Day's

work or will call for and deliver.
Short IIUUi. Maplowood or vlolnlty.
Call Su. 6-0074-J.

;!i METAL bed, coll spring and mut-
tremj, tlO. Aloo nlniile waffle Iron,
two electric Irons. Summit O-0544-.R.

TWO nofas, leather uphol»tercd, rugti,
chairs, tables, new Eauy washing ma-
chine, radio and lamp. Call Summit
11-2041.

BRUSSELS vius about 0x12, $10, dark
oak cheat of drawors $10, mahonany
library table $7.50, white metal stool
$1, two pair red draperleu $5 each.
Summit 6-4127. , _ _ _

DRAV'TING set, professional, .oxcuiUeiirL
condition. Summit 6-7324.

, Royal portable, almost
new. Summit 6-2073.

OLD things for sale. Thur.iday and V'rl-
day, chlmi, KlaHK, ete, Benefit of
Missions, 36 Oakland place, summit ,
N. J. ' ' . . .

UANDSOAPINU Materials, topjoll -
huuiUH, peat moss, seeds, f«rttll/er,
lime, Belulum Illookn. rto APPO-

. UTO'B, 0U Mulu St., BprlUKfleM,
N. J . .

2H—KLUC'ritlCAt,
ELEOTRtOAL Installations repaired.

L. Pamll,' Jr., 0 Perry Place. Sprlnu-
flnlil; Mlllburn 6-1023.

J
DELMAR Floor Maintenance Plooi

scraplnn and rcflnlshlnu. Speclalto-
Ini! In residential work. Emeu 2-1244

SANDING AND
UNISHING

ESTABLISH1SD 1020
HUES POWELL

I Mil. 6-00II4-J •_ ;_
; M-A— HODSBO.KANINO SEKVICK

WALLS. CEILINGS. HUGS AND
UPIIOLSTKRY

Cleaned by maclilnn
THIS WALLMASTER "WAY

No muss, streaks, odor or nolHn
Call ORange 4-XI25 for estimate
2B-A—LANUtjCAI'iTcjAltDBNINO

LANDSOAPB GAKDENEB. Votoran, ex-
pert, fiilr prlee« Mlllburn fl-423»-R

TiANDSOAPE '- Clanieller Moderate
Wrlces Top soil, truckluu. Call Bu, «-
3373-M. "'

BEST PRICES PAID
for China, Silver, Figurines; contents
of attics, otc. Appraisal given for nomi-
nal foo. Thoo. Generuttl Art Exchange.
273 Mlllburn Avomic Mlllburn 6-1705
PIANO,. nprlgh.t, In - good condition.

Reasonable. South Orange 3-2804.

LOST
DOGS — CATS — Soo Summit Anlmn!

Welfaro League notice social page,
Summit Herald If your dog Is lost

BANK Bool: 21043. Finder pleaao re-
turn to Summit Trust Co., Summit .

BANKBOOK No. 23120. Finder ploaso
return to 1st.' Nat'l Bank As Trus
Co., Summit*

BANK BOOK No. 11311), finder pleaso
return to Tho Summit Trust Co.
Summit, N. .1.

BANKBOOK No, 13S3I1, finder ploasi
r e tu rn . t o Cltl'/ensOL'rust Co., Sum
mlt, N. J. :

BANKBOOK- No.
• return to The

Summit. N.-.7.

15070, finder nleun
Cltlaonji Trust Co.

— MOTORS

HOME OF

THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

- NA/JHERE

QUALITY AND

FAIR DEALING REIGN .

'43 NORTH PARK ST.

EAST ORANGE

ORange-3-7106

HENSCHEL'S
457 Central Ave., Orange, N. J.

103B PACKARD, 2-door cocian. Privately
owned. Excollont - condition. S705.
SO 3-0B70.

•41" OLDSMOBILE.
Call Su. 0-1362-M.

good condition.

FORD, 1035, tudor. now paint and
upholstery, good—motor. Bu. 6-0028.

MERCURY, 1041. 4-door sedan, cxcel-
lont condition, low mileage, .new
paint Job. new tires, radio and heat-
er, original owner, $1,100. Call aftor
(I P.~M: s~o^70oo^r

1040 CLUB coupe, Nash. Good condi-
tion. S005. Chatham 4-4011).

1036 BUICK, radio and hoator, good
condition. Summit 0-4443-M. Call

1040 KORD 0 Super Tudor, maroon. Like
- now because solo owner has bahiod

It for '35,000 mllcK.- Worth 41,600.
Wrlto your top offer. Box 50, Chat-
ham Courier, Chatham,
after 5 p. m. • j - _ ^

LINCOLN, late 1047 Jnodol, original
private ownor offers six passengor
club coupe, steel groy, like now,
mlloaKo aljout 13,500, has had best
care, slipcovers, radio, throo heaters,
foglltes, overdrive, large t runk space;
reason*for selling: owner recently
acquired wn"allcF~c"inTFlrstPtoost offer
near $2,500 will get a roal buy. To
mako offer and/or arrange for In-
spection, wrlto Box 05, c/o Mlllburn
Itom.

1046 FORD-coupe, perfect condition;
Summit 0-1124-W.

1040 OLDSMOBILE, yellow convertible,
perfect shapo. Bummlt 0-1024-J,

OLDSMOBILE. 1041, 08 custom cruls-
or 4-door, radio and hoater, over-
hauled and ropalnted, excellent rub-
bor, new scat covcrr,, private ownor,
beautiful car for $1,250. Summit
0-1740.

INSTRUCTIONS
POPULAR PIANO Io3sons. Modern

chord method. Improvisation, thoory,
harmony, ' Also yolco coaching—re-
cording equipment. Mr. Goorgo
Staltor, 10 Harding drive, South

L-Orange. SO 2-237B. '
EXPERIENCED teacher, will tutor In

grado and high school subjects. Re-
ply Box 28 c/o Summit Herald.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
CERTIFY THE VALUE O¥ YOOH

DIAMOND, aonsier Co.. 24 Walnut
St.. Newark 2. OPD P O MA 2-2610

FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED room, good location lm
Springfield, Call MlL6-tt772-M.

ATTRACTIVE, redecorated, single and
doublo rooms for business pcople._
Reasonable. SO 3-3303.

LARGE doublo room, wood burning
firoplaco, running wator. Very at t rac-
tive neighborhood; 8u. 6-0007-R.

THE EUCLID. 18 Euclid Ave. Attrac-
tlvo large rqpm, running water, 4
mlns. train and bus; Refined, Ideal
for ono or two. Summit 6-0140.

LARGE room, private bath with board,
for roflned business couple only..
Near transportation. Garage avail-
able. South Orange 2-0460.

"LARGE front bodroom,-
-Hoctlon, convenient transportation,

breakfast served: Unusual oppor-
tunity. 'Cal l Chatham 4-0743.

NEWLY decorated bedroom, private
ontrancc. centrally located. Seen-
25 Walnut street, Summit, NT'S:

ONE single and 1 douhle_room. Ga-
rage available, business peoplo only.
Su 6-2130. 'y-^v,, """-

ATTRACTIVE.^,™
to T

Garage. SO 3-3214.

,,L_3om lor rejit near
bath. Private home, business-man.

'refit
less-

Call In evonlng.

PLEASANT room, 3 windows, next to
bath wJth shower, auto space, 80
Elm St., Summit, N. J. Su 6-4082-W.

ONE single and ono double room, Bn-
rago available, business people only.
Su 6-2130.

ROOM for college boy. 121- Second
street, South Orango. SO 3-0733.

MILLBURN—Largo Jront room, twin
bods, sultablo for ono or two. Break-
fast optional. Garage. References re-
qulroiLSouth Orango 2-0233.

COMBINATION bedroom and slttlni!
room, furnished, kitchen privileges.
Summit 6-1708-J. •

SHORT HILLS — Largo front room,
nrtiut homo, twin bods, "HUltablo'gen-

• tleman or business couple. Broak-
fast, If desired. Convenient trans-
portation and restaurant . Rcferonccs.
Box No. 04, c/o Mlllburn Itom.

COMFORTABLE front room, conven-
ient to train and buses. Garago. Gou-
tloman or business woman. South
Orange 2-5326.

COZY furnished room for tcachor or
business, person. Convoniont t rans-
portation, bus or train. Qulot private
homo. Mlllburn 6-1083-M.

LARGE room for business couple or
gontloman, four minutes to bus and
train. Summit O-2150-J.

LARGE furnished room, prlvato homo.
Summit 6-3110.

TWO rooms noxt to bath, one with
doublo bod, convoniont to R.R. sta-
tion .iind-bus. Summit 6-0254-J. '

PURNISHBD room, attractive, for gen-
tleman, garago available. Summit 6-
0500. •

ROOM and board 2 meals"a~~dayT~for-a
toachor or business woman Call Su
6-2000.

AIRY, bright slnglo room, private home.
Two-blocks from bus lino and station,
references oxchangod. Call Summit
6-6063-J.

ONE or two rooms for rent-Wlth.KltQhen
privileges. 330 Main St., Chatham 4-
3446 after 6 p. in.

ONE, sultablo for_two, Kltchon prlvl-
logcs optional. Chatham 4-51Q6-R.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
LADY would like downstairs room,

noar bath, kltchon privileges. Sum-
mit 6-0234-J.

Indians Win League Title
By Defeating Hawks, 9-2

BANKHOOK No. 154S5, finder please
' roturn to Citizens Trust Co., Sum-

mit, N. J. •
KEY ring with 0 keys. Howard. Su

11-5357-.!. (
BANK BOOK No. 20661. Vlmlor planso

return to First National Bank, Mlll-
hurn. N. J.

BANK BOOK. No. 30(!03, rinrter please
return to Summit Trust Co,, Sum-
mit, N, J. .

PAIR of eyeglasses, In vicinity of I.yrlc
Theater, on September 10. Please re-
turn to Geddln Ilonie Appliance Cor-
poration. 1113 Bprlngfleld Ave., Sum-

, m l t , N . J . . • • ' •

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
MODERN three Bay Super Service

Station available for long term
lease: Reply Ilox 32, c/o Summit
Herald.

The Indians m e the new
ions of the SpringfioUl Recreation
Junlon Baseball Leftguo after de-
feating the Hawks, 9-2, In a playi._K4'
off Eame this week for the title.

The teams came down to- the
wiro with identical—records—and

_during_the cotfr.Me of tho campaign
deToated euch^olhor-
played a Bcoreless doadle-ck.
into the title game each team lia'd"
won 12 garnet) a]id dropped two.

Paul Lydikson, who went
through the league season unbeat-
en, again -starred for the Indians,
limiting the losers to three hits in
the abbreviated game while fan-
ning nine. Tho contest was'called
after four irTnlngs because of dark-
ne>Hfl.

The Hawks jumped to_a one rim
lead in the first inning when Ed
Bataillo slammed a single to left",
stole aocond and scored on Bald-
win's drive to center.- The Indians
came right back to knot the count
without tho benefit of a hit. After
the first two men were retired. Bob
Ziegraifua walked and went all
the way around when an attempted
pick off play went astray.

Bob Scarlea, who started for the
Hawks, lost his control In the third
and the Indians punned aexoss four
more runs , on 'one hit. Six walkx
coupled with Zlegenfus' , long
double uncounted lor the tallies.

A double by Bidcau helpod tho
Hawks Ret their second run In the
fourth Inning but the Indians came
right back to put t|ie game on ice
with a four run splurge off Bald-
win, wlip had relieved Scarles.
Singles by'.Jolm Scarpone, lOmory
Kggler and Dan Smith plus walks
to Kd Jamison, Paul Lydlkson and
Wilbur Stitcher figured in the
scoring. v °

1 buslui
rent. Store, urocory, ice cream, etc.,
fully equipped with freezer, sllcinn
machine, scale ami stock. See Ii. San-
r.MO, 27 Chestnut; Avo., Hllmllllt.

F,. llaliillle
HaUUyln,. uf-p.
betirltiH, uf-p.

11.
1
0
0

•If..
1
1
0

I1!.
0
0
2

Bidcau, c.
Etzold, 2b.
Welgort, SK.
R. Batslllc, rf. -.—
Anderson, lb.
K-nrlln, If.
Reid, cf, '
Goorge, If.

Totnlo ~^~
*"~ ~— Incllnns

•

Scarpoue, cf-lf.- ..
ISRRlor, lb. - .
Zlegcnfui;, 3b7 ~
Jamison, cf.
D. Smith, c. .
Conklln, rf.
Stitcher, rf.
Keith, us.
II. Lvdlkson. lf-3b.
B . S m i t h , 2 b . •., •
P. Lydlkson, p.

Totals
Score by Innings
Hawks ..
Indians

1
o0

- -0 - -
0
0

o

R.
2
1

', 2 "
1
1
1
0
0
0
n
1

0

1
.. 1

1
0
fl

1
0
n

0 0
0

. 0
0

—o—

1,
1

— 1 —
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

. ~4

n n
0 4

-1
0
0

— 0

K.
0
0

— 0
0
0
0
0
fl
I)
0
fl

*0

1—4
4 - 0

I'OUO-INDUOKD
CHECKED IJV SUBGKBV

Children with pollo-flhortened
legs can be saved from a llfotlmn
of limping by a methAl announced
at the First International Polio-
myelitis Conference In New York.
The method consists In «in exactly
timed operation to shorten the
longer leg. Tho child who show*
signs of failure In growth and
consequently has <i morij string
bean physique may be more" likely
to got polio, It appears from
growth studies by Drs. Nell N. Lit-
nuvti and James F. Bosmn of tho
University of Minnesota. "Tho re-
sults of thU «tudy," they conclude,
"definitely nhow that growth fnll-

clinlcnr
pheno-ure and susceptibility to

poliomyelitis arc related

Navy regulations nay, •"Under
no circumstances mhull iin action
be commenced . or battle fought
without dlrtplay- of tho national
ensign."

A new Navy rocket, guided by
radio bciunu, can hit targets up to
suven milea away. , '
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UCC.Ali ADVERTISEMENTS

- VVIMAC"NOTICE

In accordance with Title 40:60-20,
BulxilvUlon C, of ihu Htvised BULUUtf
ot NftW Jnr«tiy, 1D37, and Hmnnrtinenta
thereof und nuppltmenu thereto, no-
tice Is hereby jfiven thut the Townbhlp

' CrynmlUee of thti Townehlp (jf Hprlng-
jield, in the County of Union, h u up-
proved, subject to final approval ui a

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTED—Female
DAY worker wanted, Monday pr«-

ferred. Telephone fcihort HlUi 7-3700.

PERSONALS
HHARE The Auto—Driving to Lo«

Angnlut about September 30th, wUh
to share driving and expenses. Phon«
Mlllburn 8-0253.

FOR SALE
"iiOY'S nil wood sport Jacket. Hlzn 18.

Perfect condition, *S. South Or»nir»v
2-7766. •- "

LEOAJL ADVERTISEMENTS

filrihor mtetlnK at nldTownshlp Com-
mittee lo be held on September 22nd,
IIH8, at 8 p. in . Daylight buvlng Time,
at the Municipal Building, an offer
made by George Wolf, J r , to purchase
property hereinafter descrlbtd and on
the coudt^lons hereinafter stated, for
the sum of $600.00. to be paid ten ptr
cent (lO'.I.) In cash on approval of the
offer, and balance In cash on closing
of-Utle." -—

At said meetlng/'the Township Com-
m u t e miiy reject or accept the said
offer, provided no higher price or bet-
ter terms shall then be bid for suld
property by any other person.

The property Is described as Block
74, Lot 21, on the Tax Alias of the
Township of Springfield, and 1» knowiv
as 734 South Bprlngflflld Avrnuo.

The terms and conditions of said
sale ar» as follows:

It la understood that the Township
of Springfield obtained title to said
mentis of record, If any, and such facts
premises by tax or municipal lien fore-
closure, or by deed executed and de-'
llvered to It In lieu of Biild proceodlnKs.

The said property Is to be conveyed
subject to valid restrictions and ease-1

I.KGAL ADVKBT1HEMKNTB
as an accurate sUrvey of the property
will disclose, and expressly subject to
the following covenants which shall
run with the land:

1. Ho house shall be erected on any
lot having a frontage of less than fifty
feet.

3. No house erected on any lot herein
conveyed shall have a living ipaoe as
shown by the ground floor plans of
less~'than~525' square" feet."In ~tho case
of a two-story house; and In the case
of a single story or bungalow type
houne, said living space shall not bo
less than 725 square feet.

Tfie" conveyance" to bo mude here-1 under shall be subject to taxes to be
abM-fitittd by "and payable to The Town-
ship of Bprlngfk-ld from and after the
date of the deed, which shall be pay-
able on the usual Instalment dates.

The conveyance shall be subject to
zoning ordinances, Planning Board
regulations, and all other lawful ap-
plicable ordinances and regulations of
tho Township of Bprlngflcld.

The purchaser snail nlgn a contract
for the purchase of said hinds', which
shall provide for closing of tltlo within

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

sixty (60) days from the dute of BB.16,
and shall, at the same time, make a
down payment of not lens than ten
per cent UO'.i), und suld depoalt shall
be retained ui> liquidated damages by
the Township of Bprlnnlleld In the
event that' the purchaser falls to per-
form thti teuns of suld contract.

ROBERT D. TREAT,
Township Clerk.

•Bepu-IB:- •• - : Kees;.Jg.6Q_;
I'UULIC HKAIUNG ZONING

ORDINANCE
Mountainside, N. J.

NOTICE IS_HEItKBY GIVEN that a
public hearing will be held by the
Hoard of- Zoning Adjustment In the
CQ_!inc|}_Chumbnr, liorouch Hull, Tues-
day evening, September 28, 1048, at
8:15 o'clock, on [tie matter of an ap-
peal, by Charles balvatorlello, 540
Woodland avenue, to convert a two-
car garage and adjitcent coop Into ti
one-family residence. All contrary to
the Zonlnx Ordinance-

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT; -
R. K. Dlctz. chairman.

Date: Sept. 16 - Fees: »2.04

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Home Seekers

CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

SEE ANY .

SUMMIT

REALTOR

DREAM HOUSE for a small family!
Built lust year for owner who must
tell. Entrance hull, larito living room
with f I r o p 1 u c o, dinette, sclonco
kitchen, screened porch, four steps
to two nlco bedrooms and tiled bath.
Expansion room second. Insulated.
Gun HW heut. Nlco lot with plenty
of room for gardening, etc. Asking
$16,500 for quick mile.
HOLMES AGENCY, Realtors

45 Muplo Street Summit 6-1342

1—SUMMIT

BEAUTIFULLY built .Gooifclun Colonlnl
Floldfitono and BhinKle. Owner trami-
fcrrrcl.. $2,000 worth of carpets In-
cluded. Lkritu llvlni: room with pic-
ture wlndowii, kitchen and lavatory.
Three lnryo hedroomu, beautiful txith,
Baa hent, two-cnr guruRo. Price $32,-
300.
SPENCER WC. MABEN, Roaltor

24 Bettchwood Roud Summit (1-1500
Eves. Summit fl-1475

ESTATE that will stand for genera-
tions; built for gracious living. Seven

-bedrooms, three baths, lmprcsslvo
Krotfhd floor. Large, lot, beautifully
landscaped. Must be sold to settle
estate. All conveniences, cusy walk
to city center and electric R.R. 40
rnlnutes to downtown N. Y. Shown
by appointment with this ofdeo.

CHESTER C. HENRY, Realtor
Established 1024

21 Muplo St, Summit B-I693

I3HICK and framo Coloulnl, custom
built Bovon largo rooms, 3 oodrnoms,
llvlnr. room 20x10 with stone fire-
place 2 tile Imthu. lavatory on first
floor tiled kitchen. Newly decorated
throughout, Gurage. attached. Ton
minutes walk to'•Bnopplnu~centwr.
possession. Summit. 6-2803-J.

PHYSICIANS
Spacious corner resldonce. Features
contor hall, living room with fire-
place, dining room, sunroom, breakfast
room, sclonco kitchen with O.K. dish-
washer, Frlgldalro, bath and two large
rooms sultablo for offices. Second
floor has flvo rooms, bath. Not too
fur from center of town. Owner mov-
lti|! In a fqw weeks. Asking $28,000.
Almost forpcot-^prlco Includes Blaok-
stono Automatic -Washer, too.

-W. A. MoNAMARA, Roaltor
37 Muplo Stroct summit 6-3880
Kvonlngs summit 8-1757-W—7027-B

NEW COLONIAL: fl rooms; garage and
pordh: fireplace; shrubs, lawn; tiled

—bath; oil burner; copper plumbing
and leadors; oak floors; modern sci-
ence kltohon; gas range; shades:
fully Improved plot, 60x150; no os-

:o sossmonts; - noar • school, Btores,
churches, transportation to Nowarlc;
$14,000 and upt about $82 per month
after down payment; GIs and olvll-
lanB.~Oolony-Homes Corp., 15 Lowoll

Summit, N. J.; or call Glen
o 2-548J-X

ATTRACTIVE STUCCO: slato roof,
hull, living room, dining room, kltoh-
en, porch (opon or enclosed). 5 Bed-
rooms, 2 baths on 2nd. Open attic, at-
tached garage. Gas heat, water soft-
oner. Frontage over 200 ft.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.,
Realtors

51 Union Place. • . Summit fl-1021

FINEST LOCATION

BRAND Now brick v.onoor home; 4-
bodrooms, bath, lavatory and ntall
shower. Opon for Inspection 8 a. m.
to B t>i m, For Information cull
owner. Woiittlold 2-3154-M, |

-"—EiaHT=VOOm-houaortwo biiths, $15,300.
Seven-room houso, *1B '5Q°L_ , L l

WEEKS, Broker, Summit 6-0007-J.
DOUBLE houso for s a l e " AppW 212

Morris Avo. or 70 Oalc Ridge. Avo..
• Summit. - • :

PREWAR MATERIALS
Pl-> roorrui, bath, porch and garage.
Expansion attic. Plaster wn111. tml
oolllnim. vonotlan blinds. Fruit trees,
bhrubbory, etc. Asking tlfl.OpO.

W. A. McNAMARA, Boiiltor
37 Map •> Street , summit 8-3B80
KvenlnRS Summit .a-1757-WrjJJJ.T-B

THESE ARE
REAL BUYS -~

No. 1—10 LAUGE rooms, 3 baths, lava-
•tory, oil hcut, nowly decoratod,
$25,500. , •

No. 2—QUAINT old house, excellent
condition, 10 rooms, close' to
town, owner wu.nts offor for

~ oulck fiftk.
No. 3—COLONIAL built IMdrS-rooms

und bnth; lot 5HX3411. -Ct.I. mort-
RaRO $11,000. Asking $16,500.

Ni). 4—'l'W<yTAMILY. 5 rooms and
buth_oi\ch side. Income $000,
taxes $200. O.I. mortgage. Only
$14,000,

No, 5—COLONIAL, 1) roomB, 2 baths;
lot 100X1S10; close to town, flar-

•'. KUln S15.000.

. OBRIG, Realtor
21 Muplo St. • 3,U 6-0435—»H0fl—7324

COUNTRY LIVING
Only 10 mlnutoH from Summit. Six
room except oniilly nlco colonial.
Screened- porch, bnth. lnvntory, itas
hent, attached Riirnge. Oonvonlont to,
bus, titoves, HCliool.

W. A. MCNAMAHA. Ronltdr '
37 Mtiplo Stveot SUinmlt 6-3880
Evenings BUmmlt 0-1757-W—7037-R

CUSTOM BUILT'(1047)
STON15 nntl frame contor hull Colo-

nial, on large corner lot with fine
troo» and lawns. Thin Is a rcully de-
llshttul home, excellently built with
Hpaclous rooms. Thero are four bod"
rooms'on the socond floor (throo ox-
coptlomllly- lariiii); two tiled hatns','
first floor luvutory, large sun porcn,
two-cur uttuohed iturivRo. Gus heut, In-
sulation. Price Included broadloom car-
peting (valued at, H'J.onn). $32,500.
THE RICHLAND CO., noultors

41 Muplo St^ . Summit' (1-7010

• VETS — VACANT
$1,800 Cash U& A Month
buys either aide of modern duplex. IM
MEDIATE POSei:»SION Of 4!,i rooms,
two bedroom home. Inspect 53 Mlikll"
Avo. (between Broud St. and Morris
Turnpike) Sunday' 3-8 p.m. or aall
owner. WAviniy 3-58(12.

Quaint Colohial CoHage
First floor Inchldes lurge living room

with detail flreiiliice, dining room,
bright kitchen, gluHsud-ln porch ovur-
looktuts. Rimlon; siuuind floor, three

•good bedrooms, tile buth with shower;
sectional boiler, oil hunt.; two-cur gu-
ruge; lot 1110' deep; grounds and IIOUFKI
In bouuMfnl comlltlon; (rctlrril couple
going to Now Hngluml); uiikliiB price
UaH thiin' $16,000

JOHN H. KOHLER, Roalto
40 Uiiiuihwuotl Uoud Humnilt 6-0550

Kvwi., Summit H-4II1II

LOT: Utislrablo Uiuutlon, near grude
aoUaol, lc»H than inlln to Hummlt
station. Addruus Owner Uox Ti o/o
Aunnnlt Honild.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

TWO-FAMILY house, four rooms and
bath' each floor. Good condition,
throo minutes from station and busi-
ness conter. Inspection by appolnt-
mont, Summit fi-2285.

BRICK Colonial, convenient location,
Franklin School. Hall, living room'1
(large), open screened porch, dining

' room, kitchen. Four largo bedrooms,
two baths. Oil heat, large lot. Owner
moving out of state and doslrc£
quick- notion. Prlco $22,500.'

FRAME Colonial, flvo bedrooms, ba.th,
lavatory, open porch, oil heat. Early
occupancy. $18,000.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORK ii JOHNSON,
Realtors

05 Summit Avonue Summit 6-1404

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

" . " 24—MILLBURN

BUILDING, two apartments and store.
Mlllburn 6-4073. '. ' : • :.

JO -MADISON

ACCOUNTANT wishes to rent two or
three bedroom house or apartment
for occupancy on or beforo Decem-
ber 1st. Kindly "phono Westfleld

,—2-5320-M. . ,-., ..

FINE, convenient, high location; a
rooms, bath, Insulated; screens; air-'
conditioned; gas heat; a very fair
price—$13,800. . '
A. J HARMAN l& SON, Realtors

26 Green Avenue Madison 6-0448
CHARMING 'moderns-room house,—3
" baths, on largo lot In attraotlvo «oo-

tlon of Madison. Call owhor, Madi-
son 6-09O2-M.

GARAGE or parking apaoo for car.
I—Near R. R. station Call collect

Eldorado 9-7044 Manhattan.

"24B-MILLINGTON VICINITY

CHOICE ESTATES
TO BEPROUD OF

$22,500—$30,000—$34,000
' $«,000—.$S5,O0O=W5,00O

Par-below-orlglnal cost. Could not
be reproduced ' for uny prlco, Gladly
shown to principals by appolntmond.

CHESTER C. HENRY, Realtor
Established 1024

21 Maple St. Summit 6-1803
SPARKLING NEW six-room Colonial,

ready for occupancy. Architecturally
- designed for comfortable living with
muny extra features. First floor lavi'-

. tory and scroonod porch, gas alrtcon-
dltloned heating, Franklin School.
Inspoct this delightful-property.'

GLBN OAKS AGENCY. Realtors
40 Beechwood Road Summit 6-2025

Summit, N. Of. . Suminlt 6-0205
$20,000

605 Sprlngflold Ave,, Summit
EARLY Victorian framo, largo rooms,

modernized kitchon, -throe baths, base-
ment lavatory, oil humor, nt,trr\nftlvelyj
rodocoratod.-two garages (double and"
single). 123 ft. frontage, taxes -about
'$400. Call owner Summit fl-7037-J for
appointment to wow, or if no anawer
cull Summit 8-Bjitf4.

BRAYTON School section. Attraotlvo
sovon room house, lavatory on first
floor, gas heat, perfect condition..
JWAN GRISWOLD, Broker. Summit 6-
2837.

TWO newnlX7room-Golonlul homes un-
der construction, to be comploted
about Oct. 1; locato'd In Franklin
School district. Contains living room,
dining room, kitchen, lavatory and
opon porch on first floor. Threo bod-
rooms and -bath on second. A. C. hoat,
\3l! fired, one-car garage. Constructed
by one of \Bummlt'a bout builders,
and priced at $10,000 and $10,500.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON, Roaltora
360 Springfield Avo. ''SumrmT"fl-B'464

—Kve».—^-Sundays Summit 6-190B-M/

TWO EXCEPTIONAL LISTINGS
$27,500

TElN-ycar-old frame Colonial. Living
room with fireplace, panelled don, din-
ing room oponlng on nice sized opon
porch, modern tiled kitchon, lavatory
first floor. Socond floor hiis throo nice
iilzod bedrooms, two tiled baths, oil
heat. Kxcollont location, jirotinds nicely
landscaped, lot 80x200. Immodlato pos-
session.

$31,500
BRICK Colonial In Franklin School-

section. Center hall, living room-wlth
fireplace opening on flagstone Bcreoned
porch. Library, lavatory, streamlined
kitchen, dining room, Socond floor,

pMiree-bedreoi™, two tiled baths, recrea-
tion room with fireplace, attached Kn-
rage. I n s u l a t i o n , woutlipi'strlpplng,
atorm-niiKh, Lot 100x150 with beautiful
trees and flower Kardonn. - Evory.thlnKJ
In excellent condition.

H. McK aLAZEBROOK. Realtor
332 Springfield Ave. , Summit

Summit 6-6050 or 6051

SHORE ACRES
ON BARNEQAT BAY

-VENICE-OF—THE-JERSI5Y. SHORE
WATERU'RONT COTTAGES, dook und

diving board, furnished-for the.low
—price 6V $6,000.
WATERFRONT LOTS can bo bought

on a- 5-year contract with terms to
suit your budget. Get roady for
next year's activities. FREE BOOK-
LET. Terms. Offlco open 7 days
wookiy.

EDITH WOERNER,
1 SHORE ACRES,

OSBORN-VILLE, N. J.

2—SUMMIT-VICINITY

$20,500
TWO ACRES or lovely grounds, spa-

cious [ioven room and bath Colonial
in excellent condition. Occupancy
arranged.

EDWARD A. BUTLER. Realtor
7 Deochwood Road Summit 6-(iO4O

4—BERNARDSVILLE

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY—Now ranch
type, tiovon rooms, bath, powder
room, Cl.E. kltohon, two-oar garage,
two acr^s, brook: half mile to D. L.
Ai W. station. Call Bernurdsvllle '8-
10S6 or 1504-J.

6-CHATHAM TOWNSHIP
KIOHT room houso. Acre plot. Two ear

garage, nil burner Idenl locution for
ohlldran. 234 Lafayette nveriue.

7-CRANFORD
MODERN T\VO FAMILY^

1041 TWO-FAMILY homo, located on
quiet reHldeutlal street. Interior re-
cently decoratod, Is attractive and
modern. Each apartment has large
living room, two Hlsmblo bedrooms, sci-
ence kltohon, dinette am! bath. Sep-
arata furnnces, special storago space
aloft. One apartment now vacant.
Price $13,500. For further details or
Inspection, call
HARRY H. MALLETT, Realtor

333 East North Ave. Westflold, N. J.
Phono Wostflold 3-5050. Res. WU. 2-4564

7-B—DENVILLK

NKW four rooms and buth, oil heut,
corner iot, good neighborhood, law
taxes. Trice .' $17,500.

IDEAL FOR COUPLE
THREU rooms, hot water heat, lot -75x

150 - -47,000
FRED B. CRANH, Realtor

02 Broadway • Diinvlllo, N. J.
Phonn Rockaway 0-0417 •

15-HUNTERDON COUNTY'
A REAL HOME

Not JuHt ii house hut. cnuntry living;
htnifu hoUHn sltuutiid on 10 aiu'es with
brook; living room, (lining .room,
kitchen with stove, two fireplaces,
three bedrooms, bath." Collar with Yur-
nucii,'tileutrlo. Prlco.(10,500, Immedlatn
pnnseHHlon.

CHARLES W. CIKIST
HlHft Ilrldge, N. J. Phono Hluh I)rlilto'i3

LOOKING FOR LOTS?

Lone Hill Roud Improved '
$1,000 per aero up.

• Valloy Road Improved
$500 per aore up
vBullderrt onlyl

,Borne © $2.00 i. ft.

GEO..H; RILEY, Broker
Gillette — Telephone

Milllngton 7-0203

35 MORRIS" COUNTY

- NEAR MORRISTOWN" STATION .
COZY ulx. room houso, all lmpts.,

hardwooci floors, gas hoat, garago, In-
sulation, fireplace In living room, sun
parlor.. Early possession. Price $11,500.

BROOKSIDE
... HOME S W E E T HOME

NEW six room bungalow, on half
acre plot; iako privileges, modern
kitchen and bath, attached garage,
brcey.oway. oil heut. A-l location. Hero
In your droam homo for only $13,500,
but you must act now.

JAMES J. DHMPSEY
Morrlotown's Active ftroker

35 Park Place Record Bldpf.
Morrlstown 4-2651

26—MORRISTOWN

BRICK houso, wondorful buy, 7 rooms,
oil hoati Insulated, flroplacer open
poroh, two-car attached Rarugo,
sorooned and storm windows; perma-
nent driveway, near school. Two mln-
utos to shopping center. Lot 30x150
taxes $180. Call Morrlstown 4-3202.

20—NEW JERSEY

FARMS, country homes, estates, acre-
age bUBlne&s properties. Various
prices and locations JOHN R
POTTS, Route 28. North Branoh
Snmervllle B-3S51.

30—NEW PROVIDENCE

-NEW-PROVIDENCE
TWO four-room bungalows with all
Improvements, to bo built on 10,000
sq. ft. of ground. Price to bo approxi-
mately. $8,450. Rcononslblo people. No
brokers. For full particulars, write P.O.
Box 223, Westfleld, N. J.

3 8 - S E A S H O R E

POINT PLEASANT . ~ .
50x100 lots In tho pines, corns on

paved roads, city water. $300 up, oasy
terms. Also waterfront lots $750 up.
Convenient torms.

WM. M. LAMBERT AGENCY
Beaver Dam Road, Point Pleasant, N. J.

40 -SHORT~ HILLS

NEWLY painted Capo Cod, tiled
kitchen, lavatory. Throo bodrooms,
colored tllo bath. Yard foncetl In.
Convenient to uchool and station.
Price $21,000. '

SPENCER M. MABBN, Roaltor
24 Boochwood Road Summit fi-1000

Evenings Summit (1-1475
PERFECT CONDITION"

REAT>Y~tfo~Trrroro~fnT~Brlrcht cheerful
spacious rooms. Foatttres Inaludo, liv-
ing room with flroplaco, dining room,
streamlined kitchon, largo don, lava-
tory, maid's room and bath first floor.
Four bedrooms, twj) tllod baths suc-
ontl,—Exoollont recreation room, stone
grill 'on largo terrace. Substantial con-
Btrriictlon^_o.a_lcxcoptfonal offering at.
$35,000r-To-l«!4p<iet, call

PAUL S. TICHENOR, Realtor
Sh. Hills 7-2031 Evou. SO. 2-0132

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In thu Oranges. Maplewood.

Short Hills, Summit. Chatham, etc.,
LISTINGS - SALES - APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT, Roaltor

25 Halstod St., East Orange N. J.
Phono.Or 3-2623 Eves. Or 5-5204

WE HAVE BUYERS
toil houses and lots In Bnuth Orange

Maplowond. Mlllburn Short mils.
Summit and Chatham Kindly send
particulars or phone and we will
inspect Drnportv No ahuroj* for list'
Ing

J LEWIS FIACRE Si SON Realtor
1074 Springfield Ave.. Mold BO 2-840O
WANTED: Lnnc leuso or buy three bed-

room, two bath, built within 13
years. Good' neighborhood between
Summit. Morrtstnwn Kxcollent ref-
erences - New York nvenlnKs Ulster
5-00114

VETERAN desperately in nood of homo,
wishes to buy 7 room housoi In ,or
near Summit. Mum havo occupancy
by November 1. Box 38, o/o Summit
Herald.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
BUMMtiR R1GNTAJL-J1 rooms, two

baths. • broeKowiiy, porch, turruoe Bar-
Uon; faolng Watununu Reservation

Maid ttVttllablu. Bummtt C-S3aa
dAtlACIlS for rent, avullablo lit 44th iiml

Chancellor Avonuo, Maplowoort. KSnux
__K1238._
CORNER utori! for rent In" Mlaabiith,

olio block off Broad St., Wushlng-
ton- Avimun, corner of I'mn;l. Vhonn
Illlknlioth a-:i27ll or Elizabeth 3-4400.

OARAGE for rent, 161 Kent. Place
Boulnvard, Summit (1-0566.

WISLLFLEET, .Massachusetts, Capo
Cod oottuiies for. September und Oo-
t.aber. Ideul for houoymoonors or
full vacatlnnn.
uNl5insrThonie tTrWoiitfleUlTVery

dnulrabln, comfortable, H rooinii atitf
tiled bath. Steam limit, oil burner,
1-cur garage. Will louse to riwpnn-

' slble utlultK with no pets. Imme-
diate passi'KHlon. HAROLD GOR-
DON,, phone Wuutfluld 2-15U1 or
Wo 2-0411(1. ' .

WANTED TO RENT

THREE room apartmtnt for middle-
aged couple Near bus lines Address
D J. &.. p. o. Box 338. Union.

GARAGE space tor one car In Wood-
field section nr vicinity Bhort Hill.
7-3073.

HOMELESS, roflned, Christian woman
needs home'. Box 84, o/o Mlllburn
Item. • ' •

HOUSE—ANY SIZE, near good school;
responsible collogo grads;^ grateful
tenants; may purchase later. 6O 2-
9507.

BUSINESS COUPLE, quiet, roflnod,
need 3-4-5 room npilrtment. Decorate
If needed ESsox 2-6659, nfter 5:30
p. m, or Saturday.

3-BEDROOM HOUSE, will pay good
rent for 'short or long term lease.
SO. 2-2100, Mr; Moran,~Mgr., Maple-
wood Country club.

PHYSICIAN voteran requires four-
room apartment or small houso to
rout In Mlllburn-or Short, HIIIB, OO-
tober 1st or sooner. Orango 4-8102,

QUIET, rotlrod couple would like threo
room apartmont on first floor. Phone
Chatham 4-3663 or 3772: . .

VETERAN, wlfo and week-old baby,
establishing business la Union,
urgently need apartment. Un. 2-
8310.

THREE-four room apartment for vet-
eran, wife* and child Call BD 8-4368

UNFURNISHED room and bath. Gen-
tleman past middlo - ago, " Protest-
ant, American. A. M. Alnsllo, 351
Prospect street, East Orango.

BUSINESS woman desires small apart-
mont or furnished room in private
homo noar D. L. and W. Box 40,
Maplewood Nows;

EX-NAVY offlcor and wlfo doslro 3-4
room unfurnished apartment. $75-
$100, Ootober 1 occupancy. No
children or pots. ' SO 3-1047.

MARRIED couplo, no chlldron, no
pots, wlshoa- 3-room apartment In
Mnplowootl or vlolnlty. Mfaplewood
News, Box No. 30.

OARAGE apartment or 3 rooms da~
slrod by young couplo, Summit vl-
olnlty. Call Su 0-1000. days; Su
fl-0473-M "ovonlngs.

GARAGE Wantod to rent; 1st blook
^ on Woodland Ave., near.homo. Phone

Summit (1-3202.
GARAGE near oontor of Springfield.

Call Mlllburn 0-1073.
4-5 ROOM apartmont wantodby thres

adults In Sprlngflold' or vicinity.
Mi. 0-2057-W. '

GARAGli apartmpnt, Summit, ball
Summit 6-3805 aftor 6 P. M.

4-5 ROOM APARTMENT
needed by; family of four, who must
leave prosont dwelling by NoVornncr~1T|
No chlldron. Write Box 35, o/o Summit
Herald.
VETERAN'S family must havo five

room apartmont by Novomber 1.
Throe chlldron. CAN YOU HDLPf
Box 36, c/o Summit Herald.--

$100 REWARD for Information loading
to tho rental of 3-4 bodroom home.-
Responsible party, best references.
Roply Box 37, c/o Summit Herald.

RESPONSIBLE family of throo now ro-
nldlng Durand road, 'Maplowood, de-

' sires rent furnished or unfurnished
h o m o In Maplowood, proforably,
South Orange, Mlllburn or" Short
Hills from Octobor 15 or November
1 for several months but not beyond

' Juno 30. Motlculous caro assured. Lo-
cal references;- SO. 2-0337 or Maplo-
wood News Box 41.

WANTED, RaraRo, In tho vicinity of
Myrtle avenuo and Oyprosa otreot.
Phono Robortson, South Orange 2-
1307.

4-ROOM apartmont or small houso,
roasonabli) rent, In Spr4ngflold vloln-
lty; oldorly couplo. Mlllburn 6-1557-R.

SOUTH ORANGE-MAPLEWOOD Vicin-
ity—2-3-4-room unfurnlshod, apart-
ment wanted by refined young busl-
ncsn couple.' Call South Orango 2-
4519: . '

OFFICES FOR RENT
JDESK, HPACE avallabln In centrally lo-

oaVoB smainntolnoss ofncTiT^mfmtfC
with stonographlo and tolephono an-
swering service Call Summit (1-2057.

DESIRABLE offlco for ront._aUQccclir-
wood road, Summit. - Call Su 6-330S

OFFICE spaco or two business offices,
central location, reasonable. L.
WEEKS, 'Broker, summit 6-00O7-J.

ATTRACTIVE, new decorated .room
(17); desk spaco and telephone Bo

—lce_avallablo. Summit' H-3200.
NEWLY decoratod offleoT~anoT~tr\vo- or

throo roomu. Centrally located. Call
Summit 6-2025. '

MORTGAGE LOANS
WE are writing Mortgages up to

20 yearn. Low Interest rates. No
legal foes . F.H.A and convention-
al mortgages sollaltcd.

HOME ASSURED MORTGAGE
COMPANY

95 SUMMIT AVE., SUMMIT. N. J
PHONE SUMMIT 6-1508

Evenings Phone Weatfleld 2-0121

HOME OWNERS
Offntit tlm higher cost ol living with
reduced monthly mortgage payments
[f you are pitying more than > 4%
rate on your mortKdgo, Investigate our
refinancing plan.

Phono Ea 3-lttOO
and u k fnr Mr Jnhnaon or oall at th«

Irvlng+on National Bank
at tho Center
(rvlnctna. N. J

CEMETERIES
GREENLAWN MEMORIAL PARK

Mt Airy Road. RFD
" Banking Rldgo, N. J. .

Member—National Cemetery ABSO.
Tel. Unrnurdsvllle U-0523-0107-M

IMPORTANT NOTICE -
TO ALL

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS
All clusHlftod ads appear automatlmilh
111' all six papers listed below
Summit Herald Phono SU. 8-6300
Maplowood NOWH " SO, 2-32K2
So. Orange Rocord " SO. 3-0700
Mlllburn Itom " MI. 84200
Clintlmm Ooiirlor " CH. 4-O600
Spi-lngfleM Sun- " MI. (1-1278
In order to maintain produotlor
schedules It Is necessary that all clas-
sified copy bo placed with your looa"
newspaper office not later than

5 1>. M. EACH TUESDAY

EARLY COPY
GETS BETTER SERVICE

| HAVE YOU

been visiting?
had visitor*?
been divorced?
bought anything? ,.
sold something?
had a party?
beerrtb'~oj«r!

__ got ongagedj
been jilted?
joined a club or been thrown

•out of one? •' —
had triplets?
quadruplets? .
or oven one baby?

THAT"g NEWS ! !

artd we, and your friends
would like to know about It.

TELL BAKB

our looiety ledltor, she'll

write It up; and we'll all

know It.

OK VF YOU'RE SCARED

she can't • spell your name,
or Somebody else's

THEN WRITE IT UP

on a piece of scratch paper
or uoraothing
and bring it In or

. mail It to her
and we'll all be happy.

THANK YOU!

Gerald Larsen was
honor at a birthday party giver
at his home on Central avenue re
contly. Guoeta Included frlonda an
relatlvcs-ta>m. Sewarenj Garwood
and'Mountainaide. Among thp gilt*
received was a television set' from
his wife, and daughter. Barbara.

Relatives of Navy or other U. S,
military personnel who died during
World War II have only until Jan,
•1,1049, to fllo a claim for abatemenj
of Incomo taxes paid by the service
men during tho war. Np lax It
payable for deceased military per-
sonnel- (or any -of the War years
and a rebate will bo' made for any
such taxes paid by the service man
prior to his death.

Church Activities
The Presbyterian Church

Bruce W. Evan., Minister
• V «

9:4-5 a. m., Church gchoo!.
11 a. m., Worship service with

•sermon topic ^'Mi.tsed Opportuni^.
~ties;" -T1 ~ ~

7:15 p. m.. Chrlstlan_Etn'.11(ivor
meetng at the Manse. All rnenberi
of the Society are urged to hi' pres-
ent. Thero will be a gui-fct speaker

At morning worship sendee
elders and de-ncons ,rlected «it the
Congregational meeting will be or-
dained and installed.

Tho Session will hold Its monthly
meeting at the M«lnse TMeaday,
September 21 Ht 8 p. in.

The Trustees will postpone their
regular meeting until Soptember
27.

The Methodist Church
Itev. C. A. Hewitt

Church School, 9:45 n. m-
Morning Worship, 11 a. ni
Sermon topic: • s

~"Carry A Lamp When You Walk
At Night," '

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

292 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J.

11 n. m.Sunflay service.
11 a. m. Sunday School.
Wednesday evening — Testi-

monial meeting, 8 n. _m.
Reading room open to the.pub-

llc daily 11 a. m, to 4:30 p. m. Also
Friday* ovenlng* 7:30-0:30, and
Wednesday ^evening after -service,
to 10 p. m.

"Matter" is the subject for Sun-
day, Soptember 19.

Golden Text: "Turn ye not unto

Idols, nor mnUe to yourselves mol-
ten sou's: I am the Lord your
God." (Lirv. 19:4)

Sermon: PaesaK's from the King
James version of the Bible in-
clude L^^ : ; ; : J_ : ;_^___

"For my people have committed
two evils; they httve foreaken m«
the fountain of living waters, and
hewed them out cisterns, broken
cisterns, Unit can hold no water."
(Jer. 2:13)

Correlative pa&wi'ires from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Bnker Eddy
include;

"Every system of human phi-
losophy, doctrine, and medicine is
more or lew Infected with" the
pantheistic belief that there is mind
In matter; but this belief contra-
dicts alike revelation and right
reasoning. A logidil nnd scientific
conclusion Is reached only through
the knowledge that there are- not
two bases, of being, mattcr-and
mind, but one alone — Mind."
(p. 279)

„ Ellas Howe Invented tbo sew-
ing machine in 18461.

St. John's
Lutheran Church

Summit
He*. W. & HlnmMi, Ph.D.

Bible School 8:45 A, M

Worship 10145 A. M., Sermon:

Foundations-of Pr«y**j

Senior Cliolr Thursday, s p. m •

Fellowship meeting of the Gullil

In the Parish House Friday, 8

p. m.

Monday night, firj>t ichce:?'i| for

Men's Club chorus prcpar'ng for

joint Reformation D«y rally

SON TO (ASTKKNOV1AS

A son, Eugene, weighing 8 lbs. 5
ounces, was born recently In Over-
look Hospital, Summit, tr, Mr.
and MM Domlnlck CafitcvnovUi
of 247 Morris avenue. Ho la the
couple's first chlld._

_R)chard_Biuiman,__5on _ o L t h e -
Charles Baumans of Dundar road,
has recently returned from Burl-
ington; Vt. where he spent some
time. He will enter tho Jean Mor-
gan Art School In New York City.

• POTTERY • CERAMICS
Coramlc Art School offers courses In Ceramic Techniques and
all related .arts such as modeling, wheel throwing, mould
making, glazes, etc.

You actually produce teramic plocos_ln every course I Tho
school is fully equipped with kilns and necessary potters sup-
plies which arc avallablo to all students.

Clnti begins September 20th. Regittcr Notel

Open ovenings until 9 o'clock

MOUNTAINSIDE ART POTTERY STUDIO
Route 20 MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

I'M <iOTM' BACK AMD HAVE
HIM REPEAT ALL TH1 SWELL
THIW66 HE SAID ABOUT MV
CAR WHEM I BOUGHT IT,
BECAUSe I'M dfcTTING M14HTV
OI5COORA<SED WITH IT

A duV HA*TO WALK IP M£
TO BE UW PATHEP
I'M <&OU46 TO

V0O6OM6
Y

SECOND-HAMD PIECE OF
JUNK LIKE THAT JVP-

" " S B
ME

MORRIS AVE
MOTO

CO.. I

Wny we are asking
for an increase

in Telephone Rates
GOOD SERVICE AT REASONABLE RATES

IS IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST

We wish we could continue to furnish tele-
phone service at present rates. However, our

.experience for the first seven monthT"o"f~Thi5~
_year has clearly shown ttiatTin spite of every

possible economy, we must ask for increased
rates if we are to furnish the public the amount
and quality of service it is requesting and
deserves.
It is our job to give the people of New Jersey
the kind of telephone service they want and
neecU-V ê are asking for only enough to do
that job—and no more.

VALUE OF SERVICE INCREASING DAILY

The-'Specd and accuracy "of telephone service
'"have continued"tO"inrproveraiid-today-we-ai'e-

giving good^service and more of it for more
people than at any time injout history. Since
V-J Day we have added over 400,000 tele-
phones in New~Jersey~and more are being
added every day. These telephones are being
added in every city, tow.n_and neighborhood
and the value of telephone service has in-
creased because so many more people can
call and be called.

TELEPHONE RATES UP MUCH LESS
THAN MOST OTHER PRICES
While manufacturers, farmers and business
generally have repriced their products based
on today's cost levels, the Telephone Com-
pany, as a regulated utility, has been operating
in New Jersey during 1948 at rates only
slightly higher than those established twenty-
three years ago. last year's rate increase,
together with the one we are now asking, is
small in comparison with the increase in the
cost of living—less than half.

PRESENT EARNINGS ARE TOO LOW
In the first seven months of 19-48 our earnings
were at the low annual rate of 3,56 per cent on
the net investment in plant nnd facilities used
for intra-state service—much lower than what

-s&s-considered to be a fair rate of return by
the Board of Public Utility Commissioner!
when the new rates were authorized last year.

Our. earnings for the rest of the year will be
sHlrtower. in addition to other rising costs,
general wage increases arising out pf the
recent awards by statutory boards of arbitra-
tion will add millions of dollars to our annual.
operating expenses;

$300 ,000 ,000 EXPANSION PROGRAM

UNDER WAY

Post-war demand for telephone service con-
. tinues at a high'level: As a result, we art

engaged in by far the largest construction
program in our history. It cost $43,500*000
last year and even more will be required thii

—yearrOver-allfitwill cost about $300,000,000;

EARNINGS MUST BE SUFFICIENT TO

.ATTRACT FUNDS FOR EXPANSION

Many business
kept in the business to meet most of their
needs for expansion. Our earnings, however,
as a public utility, are regulated anU are never
high enough to provide the funds needed for
progress and growth. All but a small part of
the money we need for expansion of switch-
boards, buildings, cable, etc., must come from
investors."

Earnings under the present rates are not suffi-
cient to attract the additional capital needed
from investors and. without the investors' sav-
ings we cunnot construct the buildings or add
the equipment necessary to meet servica
demands.

WHAT WE ARE ASKING FOR

In asking New jersey telephone users to pay
mo^e for their service, we are not seeking large
profits. In our judgment, the $16,036,000 addi-
tional revenue we are requesting 1% enough,
and only enough, to continue furnishing good
and improving service which is a vital factor
in the progress and well-being of this State.

NEW JERfctiY BELLiTELEPHONE COMPANY
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LEGION AUXILIARY
PLAN5 CARD PARTY

MOUNTAINSIDE — Plans are
moving lilont; for the annual c»ri\
piirty of Ainnriwin I-*K>on Wom-
en's Auxiliary, Blui; Star Unit 38«.

Ti uktLa. _f<Jr...Ji'il ..'>iMfv w h ' ' 'h

will be li<:!'l »i K I'- "'• Kridoy,"
Oi'KJbifr R. in t.h(. school audi-
torium, lire on biih- by Auxiliary
mt-mbcrs'throughout tile Borough.
Kor thosi; t't-.'<td<.-nt.i who arf? not
ronlHcli-il, ticUots Will alio be on
siil.- (it the door.

ivizc.s lire now bcinx gathered
from lotto 1 business houses ant!
friends, .(or distribution to win-
ni-i'ti of iintiuiit.

NEW OFFICER SWORN
IN ON DEPARTMENT

MOUNTAINSIDE - Edward
MulHn, son of Mr. iind Mrs. James
Miillln of.New, Providence road,

-WHS sworn In as a., regular rnem-
her of the Mountainside Police
Department on September1' 1. it
was announced, by the "'Mayor und
Council Tucwlay night.

Mullin, who celebrated his' 2Sth
birthday on September 5, was
horn in the Borough,1 and edu-
cated In the locnl schools. He has
.served «-•! <i special police officer
.since hi« discharge from the
Army.

WARNERS M1LLBURN"

Boro Scouts Busy
On Election Duty

MOUNTAINSIDK -- Mountain-
side- boys"of-Scout Troop 70 were
busy over the v/eelt-'.-nd i.-uinvasa-
inff"W<-stfii-!d I-HIIIMIU-UI- their
eligibility to vote in the November
election*. No Mountainside resi-
dents were included in the pro-
gram-

Troop 70 members go lo We.sl-
field for everything except a .sec-
ond class Board of Review. They
were included in . Westfield's
round-up of residents for the com-
ing election at H recent round-
table di.scutriion there. The worll
was endorsed by bath the Repub-
lican and Democratic Town Com-
mittees nnd approved by the Boy
Scout Council (VVatchyng) as a
public service. It. is entirely non-
partisan.

Mountaindde'a boys were
handed about -250'•homes to can-
vass in Weslfleld, seeing if regis-
tration lists were correct, handing
out change-of-nd'drcwi cords', etc.

Someone did turn over to the
local scouts some carUs telling res,'
idenU what their duty is relative
to voting, and advertising the
whole local Republican 'campaign
from Dowry1 down, but these were
turned back with the information

I that Scouts are not permitted to
do this type of electioneering.

SOW 1'LAVING THRU SATU1MAV
1UTA HAYWORTII-ORSON WKLLES
. "The Lady From Shanghai"

CO-VEATUKK •

"CANON CITY"
SCOTT UBADY -'JEFF COREY

SATURDAY MATINEE
Aiidcil Program 'or MIL- Children

SUPEKMAN SEIIIAL CHAPTER No.

, — PLUS — •
3 CARTOONS 3

SUN., MON,, TUBS.
d HnrRiiinki - Charles Ilo.vtrr

CO'FKATUKK

"RAW DEAL"
DDNNIS. O'KEEI-'Ii-CLAIRE TREVOR-

SCRAP PAPER DRIVE
SCHEDULED SUNDAY

MOUNTAINSIDEr-The SUN re-
grets the trouble caused mem-
bers of the teoy Scout Committee
and many borough 'residents last
-Sunday as a result of an error
in the dates of the whste paper
drive.

The dnte should have read, in
Ins't week's edition, September. 19,
and in cose of rain,'the next_clear_
Sunday. ' • ---.'

The waste paper drive of Scjnut
Troop 70 WILL BE HELD THIS

"SUNDAY/, September 19, unless It
rainfl.

The 12th had originally been set
"as "tho correcLdate but lator was
changed;

Fri. nnd Sat., Sept. 17-18
Alan liuxler-Virginiii (iil'mnre

— iii —

CLOSE-UP"

John Culverl-Roelielle lluilson
— in —

"DEVIL'S CARGO"

Sun. and Mon., Scpt,JHb30
Usltiriolpli Marguerite

Scott Cliuprrmtt

-"CORONERS. CREEK"
— plus —

Beech wood Rd. p» fi-2079
Mat. 2:30—Eve. 7:00 »:00

Continuous Sit.. Sun.. Hoi 2 P. M.

- ^ NOW PLAYING
THRU WED. SEPC 22

Denning . Knfferty
In— .

"LADY AT MIDNIGHT"

Nntvport Silverware To The ha-
ilirn Mon. Mat. imil Eve. With
five. AfhiiinHioii Ptu* &t". Set-vice
Charge. " . - -

Tiles., Wed., Thurs. Sept. 21-82-38
Arturo Lucille Tiirhiui

PeCordovn—'Wi-nmcr *i>ey
— in —

"ADVENTURES
OF CASANOVA"

— plus —
ON STAGE - IN PERSON

"HOLLYWOOD
SCANDALS REVUE"

1'renouled by Jne.U hinder'
Producer of Muny

Bioiiduu.v Hits

Help Wanted Signs
Raised by Mtside

M OU NT A I NSI DE — Mayor
Oliarle.v N. Thorn, Jr., announced
at Tuesday night's Borough Coun-
cil meeting," that the Council la
seeking the services of a full time
asiiatunt clerk and deputy tax
collector, whose offices will be lo-
cated in the Borough Hall. Appli-
cants must necessarily be familiar
with bookkeeping and typing. It
is preferred that nllapplicants be
residents of Mountainside and of
the male sex.

Anyone interested sliould-apply
.in writing to the Council, .stating
all qualifications. Sal/try will de-
pend upon the qualifications,',of
the person hired. '

During the regular meeting,
Road Committee Chairman Wil-
liam Stevenson raised the ques-
tion" of widening ..Central avenue
to cl|minate~the hazard to the
school bus. This matter h»» be«n
taken up "with the State Highway
Committee. • • —

Councilman F a b i a n Vincent'
stated thntjj hydrant- has been in-
stalled at -the intersection—of
Hickory lane und Mohawk drive.
It wa«. mentioned that a hydrant
to serve approximately nine homes
being erected on Indian Trail, also
in the Birch Hill- section, will be
installed after the j first of th.i
year. '

A letter frorrr the Board of Ed-
ucation asking the Council not to
consider diaposing-of the Fitz-Run-
doiph property containing 15
acrea, was ordered filed. It is
understood the Board is contem-
plating this property as a site for

future school.
The rerpjest from Martin's Ice

!rcam Parlor on -MountaMi nve-
nue tor a dancing permit will be
discussed at the next caucus.

Mayor Thorn announced he has
been approached by two Borough
women regarding the condition of
The Honor Roll in front of tho
Borough Hull. They suggested that
it be replaced by a memorial.
Thorn has appointed Edwin Fred-
erick to head" a committee,, as-
sisted by William Stevenson und
Joseph Komicn, to contact Chief
Charles Honecker regarding the
remaining funds of the Defense
Council, and to take into consider-
ation some care of theHonor Roll,
or its replacement. ' • ;

The Police Department report
for the month of August noted 61
calls for police service, and three
ambulance calls. Recorder A. J.
Bcnninger reported total fines
and costs foi- July n!i:'.$f>82, and for
August, $357. .
Building Inspector H. E. Honecltei

.\turWd~ovcr to., the Council $070 in
fees for permits issued during Au-
gust. They included 11 dwellings,
one hospital building, four acces-
sory buildings and four altera-
tions, i-j

Tax Collector Wilton F. Lan-
ulng reported August receipts at
$17,911,40, with a" total for the
year of - 5107,080.17. The bank bal
ari&rns of the end of August was
$59,789.82, but finance chairman

-AlberHJar-tuns: reported expenscfl
passed on by Council Tuesday
night as opproximately $:hi,000.

MOUNTAINSIDE
Jean H. Hershey, Reporter „

Phone Westfield 2-6078

Dorothy E. Heckel
WsdsChas. Welch

Name Recreation
DirectoTm Boro

MOUNTAINSIDE

Expect Enrollment
To Hit 225 Pupils

MOUNTAINSIDE—An increase
of ]<i pupils over lust year's reg-
istration of 204 was rc|iortcd_by_.for_basic t l a i n i „ ,„ t h l . S o c o n d

MjpervWlnsr Pnncpnl Char.es" A r m y ^ 6uValrv Group, with duty

ROBERT PITTENGER
WITH SECOND ARMY

MOUNTAINSIDE — Robert A,
I'itlenger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert Pittenger of . Central avenue,
has reported HI Fort Meude, Md.,

It was an-

MOUNTAINS1DE—Miss Doro-
thy E. Heekel, daugther of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis R •Heekel ot' Summit
road, and Charles K. Welch, eon i pounced at the meeting of the
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E Welch of , M o u n t i l i n a i ( i e c i v i c C o u n c i , l a a t
Cooper road, v anwood, were mar-
ried September 5 in the First!.Thursday, that Gordon Poinsett,
MeUiodist Church, Wcptiield. Rev. ' seventh grade teacher of thn local
Fred K. Miles, |Ki.stor, performed j school, has been obtained as the

-the' ceremony Which was followed T e o n ; A R c c r o a U o n Director for
by a reception at Die Hitclim
Post Union t ' l e ( o u n ' 1 f o r tM coming sesont''le ( ' o u n c ' 1 f o r tMe coming season.

ONE WEEK BEGINNING
THURSDAY, SEPT. 23rd

ifcnn M.'irlene •Yohn
Arthur Dietrich Lunil

- in -

"A FOREIGN
AFFAIR"

•r's maid ot honor and JMiss (Jer-
rude Heekel, imother sister,
ridesmaid. William Welch was
lis brother's bent maji. Alfred
Vlnters and William Becker ush-
red.

—Thc-bride wore a gown of slipper
atin.van'd Venetian luce fashioned
ith''V fitted',«bodicc, scalloped

,eckline, long sleeves i\nd a throo-
iered s.kir.t_Oi_lat:e_aiid satin with

lace court train. Her finger-
p veil of French illusion was

>y « coronet "of orange, blossoms
.nd she carried a ftou'q'tii>t"of
hite glaclVoli and_baby'sjbreath.
Following n wedding trip the

:ouple will live at the home of
he bride's parents.

UNION CHAPEL
Siinday'Schoo], 0:45 a. m.
Morning Service,11 a. m.
Bible Study, :( p.-m,
Young People's Service, B

p. m. _;
Evening Worship, 8 p. m.-
Mld-Week -Prayor Meeting, Wed-

nesdays, 8 p. m.
Young People's Recreation, Fri-

days, 7:30 p. m. - ' . • rt.

. Commander Harry" Bocchlcr of
Blue Star-post 380, American Le-
gion, and John Edwards, delegates
to the Department Convention at
Aabury Park last week-end, have
slated they were joined during the
three-day—period by two other
members of the local JJofi+, John
Keuler and Charles Doyle.

GARDEN-

An ounce of prevention is wdftli a pound
of cure" is good advice for the gardener;

-arry tho business end of garden tools
toward tho ground. Don't leave tools ly-
ing around cu: " "-sly whera'they can bo
tripped over or ' : j d on.

• Whon applying poisonous insocticldes,
uio gloves and work with your back to
tho wind to avoid contact with toxic, irrl-
tating liquids or fumes.

j

• Don't over-eKert. In hot woalhor It It
bait to do your gardening in early morn^
Ing or late afternoon when the sun Is not
to hot. Be kind to voursetf.

• Drink plonty of water whllo you're work-
ing. And whon you've put your tools away
for tho day, treat yourself to a Warm, re-
laxing bath or shower. • ,f "

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY

Miss Helen Heckel was her tiis- \ Francis Petersen'and Mrs. Elmer

DEADLINE IS TOLD
FOR REGISTRATION
MOUNTAINSIDE — Deadline

for registration for yoting in the
November elections is Septem-'
ber' 23. .

Borough Clerk Rc-berti-Ijaing
has announced that all Borough
residents not yet registered may
do. so between "the hours of 6
and 9 p. m. Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and 'Thursday,' Sep-
tember 20, 21, 22 and 2.'!. He will
be at 0Te~Borough Hall, each of
those evening^ for the conveni-
ence of local residents.

Hoffarth, the committee in charge
of securing the services of a .direc-
tor for the continuation of the
Teen-Age program started this
summer, announced that final ar-
rangements had been made with
Poitisett lo take over a one-night-
a-woek program as soon as the eve-
ning could be decided'upon. A full
schedule for the use of the nudl
torium will probably see Tuesdnys
HH the 'J'een-Age night.

Tentatively, this one night a week
schedule has been sot for three
weeks' of games und one for danc-
ing. The Council, if Tuesday night's
are approved by the Bourd of
•Education, .will start the program
on October 5. It will run until
.January 25. Continuation will de-
pend then upon the attendance
and whether the Civic Council's
funds, which are received through
the Community Association, • hold
out.' . .

'Mrs. Hoffarth, vice-president ofi
the Council, presided at the meet-
ing in the absence of William Van
Nest. The group' voted to again
sponsor the Borough ^"Women's
fowling League, which is having
its first meeting ot the Fall lo plan
the -ycar^activlties, tonight, Sep-
tember Jfi, in t>ie Fire House.

Mrs. William Cowperthwaite was
welcomed as the representative of
the Blue Star Garden Club, replac-
ing Mrs. Walter Koster.

Wadaa on opening day, Septem
ber 9. So far, .this year's enroll-
ment totuls 220, but it Is ex-
pected this will jump to 225
within a week when all families
return from vacations.

There ore now two"first grade*,
for the first time in Ihe history
of the local .school. This was due
"lo~tho~hcuvy kindergarten enroll-
ment last year when the age
limit was dropped. Mrs. Helen
Fountain has been ' transferred
from second to flret grade
teacher, and the other class is be-
ing taught by Miiis Virginia Mea-
ley. Mrs. J. Holeomb, newly ac-
Qiiired teacher, is working with
the second gi'ade. Mrs. Mary
Knier, former teacher in tho bor- i
ough, has returned this year lo
replace M .̂ss Julio Vaailow, third
grade teacher, who resigned.

Even bringing the kindergarten [
age minimum up to 5 years as of
Juoiuary I, has not resulted in
lowering.. thc__rcgi«triitions,_rluc.._lo.
Increased birth rates and sp many
new families moving into the bor-
ough. The Board of Education,
in commenting upon the over-
crowding Of tne lower'_,gcadesrJfl_
now considering either an addi-
tion to the present school or the
construction of a new school in
the near future.

battalion of the or-in a special
ganization.

Colonel C. Sheldon, commanding
officer of the 3rd Cavalry Group,
announced that the new training
battalion will be commanded by Lt.
Colonel J. H. Tirey. Col. Tircy has
been serving as Executive Officer
of the 3rd Cavalry. Major L. B
Amick, who has been serving as| riod of service.

S-l, has buun namud Executive Of-
licer of the new Training Battalion.
It will comprise approximately I.20U
men. . • -
new Training Battalion. • It will
comprise approximately 1,200 men.
, Flist commander of the 3rd
Cavalry Croup was General Win-
field . Scott, of Mexican War fame.
Later commanders includes Gen-
erals Geo. S. Putton and Jonathan
Wainwright The 3rd Cavalry Group
was the "Ghost Unit" of General
Patton's spearhead in the drive to
the Rhine from Normandy in.
World War II.

After eight weeks of basic train-
Ing the volunteers will be given
definite assignments for their pe-

BIG BOY
• MOUNTAINSIDE -^ Recorder

and Mrs. Albert J. Bcnninger of
Route 29 are the parents of a 10-
PonnOrfiunco boy born September
IS inlrvington General Hospital.
The, 'new arrival will be named
Peter Leo. He has,an older -sister,
Mary Elizabeth.

The William VanNosts of Wood-
land nvenue, have returned'Mom a
week's stay.at-Seaside Heights

...HENRIETTA-Mr HEATH
PIANIST

STUDIOS REOPEN SEPT. 8,-1-948—
Registration Sept. 8, 9, 10

HARMONY - SIGHT READING - THEORY
Ear Training- Original Composition

Improvisation
. .- 13 LORRAINE PLACE' -

SUMMIT 6-6534

GOOD LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

•41 MAM f», MCT OMNOE, N. i.
u* sntiNonao AVE, SUMMIT, H.

A Crop to Cultivate
America is famous for good cropa. But finest of all
is the bumper "crop" of 11,000,000 boys and girls
growing up on our farms and ranches.

•* Trained teachers and leaders are helping cultivate
Ihis bumper crop. Vocational agricultural touchers
in over 7,000 high schools do their part. Most of
these achoola have Future Farmers of Americij chap-
|.ors. Membership of F. F. A. is 250,000. In thpir
"outside classroom" work they receive additional
oh-tho-job training from their vocational agricultural
teachers. They learn to accept leadership reaponsi-
bility. On graduation, many go directly into farm

-or ranch management. Others go on to agricultural
college; .

County agents and over 180,000 unselfish volun-
teor leaders do another great job through tho 4-H
Clubs.'Through 85,000 local 4-H Clubs, more than

'1,750,000-boys and girls get invaluable training.
Advice, encouragement, know-how from practical
experts. Their projects keep them abreast of what
is new in agriculture. They loam through doing.
Achievement and leadership become habits.--

I t is well that Amoricah. agriculture has these
leaders and teachers. By teaching the business and
science of farming, they are helping make life on
farm and ranch rich and profitable for a new goner-
ation_of Americans. They are showing them the way
to economic security and a good way of life. Better
farm planning; power machinery; scientific modern
methods; control of weeds and plant andx animal
pests ... .AH these our farm and ranch youth are

• learning. In many ways they are qualifying them-
solyes lo be better, managers of-land and bettor
businessmen. They are increasing their knowledge
of 3cienco~and selling—of machinery and markets—
of costs and conservation.

Livestock and

& Company has always been proud to en-
courage farrfryouth activities. We shall continue to
do HO. We' have no doubt or fear for the future of
Amoricn. Fori properly cultivated, this crop will
ripen surely into our nation's richest harvest.

A HUNDRED CENTS MAKE A DOLLAR ~
Have you sometimes wished to know
Whore meat dollars really go?

OFeach wholesale dollar
. spent,
Yott-getnsevonty-nino po*

cent
~ForIyo'ur=li

f\ — and hides,
i wool

— 11\ And all by-prodiiota-besiaes.

Wages, operating cost '
a-plenty . . . '

Take another oven twenty.

After all tho rest is spent
T h e packer profits

jus t one cent.

Livestock is marketed when it is ready. The supply
~oTammals coming t o marke t a t any one t ime is con-

trolled by your decisions' as jsroducors. These de-
cisions may have~been made^months previously,
depending on your-breeding and feeding program.
The weather—'blizzards, storms and droughts—also
have a boaring on when you market your animals.

M e a t packers h a v t no control over the supply
bT'livestocE; : -••••

Tho moat packer m u s t sell meat and by-products
for what they will bring. Whon people have to econo-
mize, they spend less money for meat , Consumers,
retailors and mea t packers reduce their bids. Tho
prices of both moat and livestock fall accordingly.
But when people make more money, they arc eager
to buy meat. T h e n buyers all along t he lino increase
their bids. And the prices of"both~meat and live
stock rise accordingly. For each meat packer and
each retail moat dealer knows t h a t if ho does not

' pay a littlo higher for t he livestock or meat ho wants,
somebody clso will—and got the business.

Thus the old law of supply and demand—plus
competition hubuy ing livestock and selling m e a t -
forces price changes in moat to be reflected quickly
all tho way back-to t he livestock on the hoof. At all
Times the market price is a balance b T h
Bupply~oTlivo3tock and the domancTlor rriba'fc

16MM SOUND FILMS FOR YOUR USE
"Meat Buylng~Custorhs" "A Nation's Meat"

"By-Products" "Livestock and-Meat"
"Cows.ahd Chickens . . . USA"

Five informative - films' about tho livestock-meat-
packing industry. A few open datesr-remain-for-
Soptomber and October: _Wtfll- be glad to send a
descriptive folder which gives all details.JWrite Agri-
cultural Research Dept., Swift & Co., Chicago 9.

DINNER SIZE HAMBURGER
1 pound hamburger V4 cup milk

1V* cup's soft broad crumbs 1V1 teajpoon-iall .
1 egg Vi teaspoon peppar

V* cup chopped onion 1 tablespoon fat
Mix together all ingredients until well combined. Form Into 4
largo patties. Hoat fat In heavy frying pan. Brown pattief
slowly on each side. Cover pan tightly, lower heat, and cook
ton minutes longor. Servo with horseradish sauce, barbecue
sauce, or tomato sauce. (Yield: 4 servings).

J3LUIR-CI TYZC O US I N

-Soda Bill Seat:

Wow I Look at
City Cousin's arm,

Ho spent the sum-
mer on the farm.

Words are handy tools to explain experiences
—butihey'nmxr^iibntitute for experience. __z:

It's a Two-Way Road
In my work with farmers and
ranchers I have visited just
about every part of this coun-
try. I can't begin to count tho
number of times I hnvo trav-
eled out of Chicago and back

—to the range country of tho West.. .through the
Corn Bolt states . . . the wheatlauds . '. . tho
cotton country—Florida, Maine, Washington,
California and all the other states in botweon.
. I do '• not know how anyone who travels
much can help being impressed with the need
for team play in America. As farmers or ranch-
ers, your prosperity dopends to a large degree
on the ability of workors in industry to purchase
tho food and fiber you produce. Likowise, city
biiHinessmon know that your power to 'purchase
their products is oqually important to thorn.
And all of us dopbnd on tho men in the mines,

/in the forests, in the steel mills, and oil Holds.
But what wo are apt to overlook is the fact

that it in tho earning of a reasonable profit
which keeps all those businesses going, and all
of u« ut work. Of course, profit ratt'u vary. That
d d on many things, including volume of

businesa dono. For example, here at Swift &
Company.we process millions of pounds of
agricultural raw materials each year. On each
pound handled,- we earn an average profit of a
fraction of a cent. Few could stay in business
on the margin wo meat packors earn; But
whether one's business volume is large or small,
some profit is oKHOntial to any individual or any
enterprise. » • •

And hem's another thing.. Often I hear
someone say — '-'Those farmers are the lucky
ones—completely independent!" I can't agree
with them. I know, arid you know, that you
on tho land arc independent—but only to a cer-
tain degree! Of course, cities couldn't exist
without tho products of.farm and ranch. May-
be you could produce your own food, clothing,
nheitor and fuel. But country living would be
pretty grim without cars, telephones,'radios,
fonce'a, tractors,, windmills and modern labor-
saving, comfort-giving equipment. It is a.two-
way road! Our standard of living in America
i» something we are all proud of. // is the re-
sult of the profit system and of good team play.

so a
Agricultural Ktwarch Department

New Idea in junior Feeding Projects
by T.W.Thompson

Sthto 4-H Club Lender* Montnna
Boys and girls are trying out a new
kind of livestock feeding project.
In several states—including Mon-
tana, Nebraska, Colorado and In-
diana—people are enthusiastic
about it. Here is how it works. The
boy or girl buys an average lot of
feeder steers or lambs, from a uni-
form herd or band. The number T.w.rhoMMon
bought is usually 3 or moro steers, lij or more lambs.
That depends on finances, feed supplies and equip-
ment available;

These"lots of animals arc bought at a central
market. They are takon.homc and fattened. Careful
records are kept of food costs and rates of gain. At
the end of tho feeding period, they are shipped back
to market. They are sold on Junior Marketing Day.

Boys and girls consign their animals to commission
firms of their own choice. Upon arrival the animals
arc penned separately, according lo ownership.
Each lot is graded and .weighed separately. Then all
animals are assembled in pens according to grade.
They arc sold for slaughter in tho usual manner used
on that, markot: Tho bbys anil-girls profit according
to the market value of their animals.

Sponsors claim the following benefits: (I) It w
practical. (2) Itpromotes hotter farm fooding methods.
Qi) Boys and girls loam about market grades of livo-
stock. (<1) They loam about central markets, and
their oporation, This now idea in junior feeding is not
intended to take tho place of feeding for show. • It is
a separate project, to give youngsters practical ex-
perience in feeding for market.

Swift & Company
UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS

Nutrition is our business—and yours
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Housing Still Plagues State Public

ACCORDING TO A KKCENT-New Jersey Poll report, the public ranks
housing as the number one problem facing the state today. Despite

the many homes built during the past year, tho public Is of the opin-
ion that the housing situation Is a little better IKan it was a year. ago.

Lack of adequate housing
and the high cost,of living
rank as the state's most

'" pressing problems in the eyes
of the publicraccording> to a
recent New Jersey Poll sur-
vey.

Despite the fact that the- stale
has eroded over 7,000 veterans'
homes since 1946 and other thou-

.._- sand."»_ of_homcsv,built by> private

organizations, the public appar-
ently la still very much miffed by
the present housing situation. It's
a condition which the more astute
politician^ will t«ke into consldera
tlon what with the coming No-
vember elections.-

When interviewers asked a cross1

section of~thc state-, public, "What
do you consider the biggest probr
lorn confronting the people of New
.Jersey today?1' the 'majority

We Are Now Accepting
Savings Accounts

7 Up to $5,000

Dividends
Paid ':

insured Protection
For Your Savings

Send for One of Our Save-by-Mail Folders^

INVESTORS SAVINGS
Millhurn Office ' Union Office Itrich Church OITIr.e

64 Mnin Street flBJ Sluyviisnnt Avu. 2B Washington PI.

promptly 'cited the high cost of
living and lack of adequate hous-
ing as the number one bugaboos.
In'fact the public .evidently sees
little1 Improvement In these two
thorns in their elde during the
past year. For when they were
asked the same question.a year
ago, S5 per cent named the high"
cost of living aa the chief problem,'
while ,j31 per cent cited .lack of
housing' as the Issue.

Equal Honor*
" This year the two problems
shared more equal honors In the
publlc'tf eyes, Thirty-one per cent
reported lack of adequate housing
and finding a place to live as the
chief dilemma, while an equal thir-
ty-one per cent put high prices oil"
top of the list.

At thla time, according to~tlie"
poll, one out of every five fam-
ilies, In the state, are dlaiatisfied
with their present housing accom-
modations— even_would move to-
mprtowU they had tho. oppor-
tunity.

Of even greater significance
the fact that many of those11 mofc't
dissatisfied ere young couples,
home renters and low Income fam-
ilies who are financially unable to

-do—any-thing_about." their predica-
ment.

When New Jersey Poll Inter
viewers _nslcod, "Which of those
"statements comes closest to de-
scribing the place. In which you
now live?" ' .
—(-1-)- -It is only temporary.

would move tomorrow if I had a
place to go.
,""(2) It is not all that I would
like, but It will do for a year or so.

(S) I amj.perfoctly satisfied, and
don't expect to movo for a long
time.
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Our
Neighbors

Thetm » M h made front
pagm IMHI tail w—k in I km
nmarby fiimtrtunliy - papwn.

It's a gloomy moment In his-
tory. Not for many years—not In
the lifetime of the men who read
this paper—has there been so much
grave apprehension, never has the
future seemed so unpredictable. In
our own country there 14 univer-
sal panic and thousands of our
poorest fellow citizens, are turned
out against the approaching win-
ter without.employment and wiih-
out prospect of It.

"In France the political cauldron
seethes and bubbles, with, uncer-
tainty: Russia hangs.as usual llko

cloud dark and-client upon
the horizon~of Europe; while all
the energies, resources and Influ-
ences of the British Empire are
sorely tried more sorely ih coping
with tho vast and deadly' Insure
rectlon and with . disturbed rela-
tions In China.

—"Sound~familiar?—It's not from
today's paper but from an editorial
in Harper's Weekly, Octobor 10,
1857. It was reprinted in tho Ridgc-
wood' Herald Newd last week
Looks as If times haven't changed
a-great deal In over 90 years."- -

And In Rldgcwood the annual
spit and polish campaign is on

'racks in the streets~and~avcnues
aro being filled, while the Shade
Tree workers finish trimming dan-
gerous tree limbs and members of
the police force bus'lly paint tho
"i-2-3-Go" crosswalk signs. It's
all an Indication that summer is
about over and good citizens arc
settling down to their winter jobs.

• • • •

In Washington N. J., a bright
musical Instructor has offered to
savo parents of ~lhlrd"grad<T chil-
dren the expense of needlessly giv-
ing their offspring music lessons.

It'a. his Intention to offer third
grade pupils instruction on a
'flutophone," a one-octave type of
wind Instrument which Is 6'aid...tp.
measure musical talent.

The^Feen-Ager.....
. Looks Around

WIN A TELEVISIXrir
DURING

MILLBURN
JUBILEE DAYS

Plenty of Other Prizes, Plus
Plenty of Bargains!

That's right, folks, you're all invited to come to Millhurn during

Millhurn Jubilee Days to do your shopping. Not only will you

find a more-than-ever supply of bargains in participating stores,

but with each dollar of merchandise you buy, you will be given a

ticket, entitling you to a chance to win a 52»inch screen television

set or one of the other grand prizes. Come on over!

For Real Profit -

SHOP IN MILLBURN DURING

MILLBURN JUBILEE DAYS

SPONSORED liY MILLBURN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Somebody has asked me what I think-of my generation.
I think we're swell. I think-we^re-great^sensational. Not
so good and upright as to be inhuman but we're there some-
wheres just a little lower than the angels.
•JDon^t laugh. Just you wait; -—•

th k I hiirhTir *watch our smoke. I think this gen-
eration Is a hustler. I'll tell you
why. ' " —

In tho first place we've got lo be..
We're llko the kid who lost his
bathing suit with the ...tide going
ou.t Wo have to act fast to avoid
further calamity.

Tho—tlm.ow.aro not smooth and
steady. They're mixed
clouds stubbornly-refuse to.break

-up; They rim the horizon with an
ominous light. The'shadow of the
past world wnr refuses.to depart.
We know we are. spending too
much money, behaving in an In-
flationary manner. But we go oh
riot knowing quite what to do. Our.
conception of finance is on tho
homey, savings in a sugar bowl
level and these world wide eco-
nomics confuse us. Certainly de-
pression must come nftoi—but wc_
try to forget. Worry about tomor-
row when tomorrow comes.

Necil Honesty
I look for a new generation of

lionc«t to goodness leaders. Speak-

Here's a Way to Cut
Storm Damaqe~from
September Winds

Will your trees stand up this
fall In a severe equinoctial storm—
ono of hurricane force perhaps?

Tho answer depends upon the
condition and general health of
tho tree and its location. .

-destructive-

ing-frankly, when''a-man such as
we have in- the White House can
become president of • the ̂ United
States, even through his predeces-
sor's death, things have come to' a
sad state. Wo need eome honesty*
some decency and some action In
our federal government.

I suppose that each generation^
f forth from childhood filled

with noblo ideas and with cherubic
faces diffused with a wondrous
glow. Mine .won't, I don't think.
We are harder,- more cynical. But
cynicism Is sometimes closer to
hope than starry eyes. It lo hope
that we need, but hope with both
foot on the ground.

This Is my final article! Next
week I_gp away to college and Bob
Agamen of Maplewood takes over
as. your teen-age spokesman. I'd
-like- to-wiilfTilm the success tliiit"
I know he.will'have. Als<j thanks
to my editor for his interest and
help wlthjhc column. Many thanks
to Gregory Hewlett for giving me
my first" writing—job' .ancL.then.
bearing with me. Arid -Inotly my
gratitude to tho.se who have fol-
lowed the column with all its tips

hurricane of '38^uid '44, more 1 ions
ill—tflWJis_.flnd cities, particularly
on~commons;—wore. blown—ovcr-
ttnrn—hr-the—open-country. .The
reason: those in cities had man-
made root Injuries resulting hi
weaknesses because of laying of
gaa and wator mains, and con-
jitruotlon of roads, and sidewalks.

Also buildings tend to dofloct
and Intensify tho force of wind
currents In'the immedlato vicinity.

Property owners can help to
allevlates storm damage to trees
now by:

1. Branch-spacing them. This
means, thinning the foliage, so
that the wind will pnsw through
.them, and not hit e, wall of vege-
tation,. This Is KOOC1 !ot' ft t r c o

oven though storms do not avrlvo,
because of the dons'e follagu this
year.

2. Cabling and bracing weak
crotchet • and limbs.- This Is not
only Immedlato Insurance, but val-
uable when winter's Ice storms <vr-
rivo.

8. Feeding them to develop
deeper root systems. In hurri-
canes of recent years many troeO
SO to 100 years old wlUi developed
tops but shallow root "nystoma
blew over, Thick turf appropri-
ated surface applications of plant
food. It opt underlying tmi roots
from dovoloping.

Child's Attitude in School
s Upon Mama and Papa

tVHETHFK JOHN OR SUSAN do well In school this year depends a
great deal on their parent^ according to Mrs. A. H. Boyle, psychologist
for,.tho Summlfschools. The child's mind," she says, is. a mirror of pa-
rental attitudes'and behavior.

WITH

_ THE WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLETT — —

The cold war is getting hotter.
That, in a few words, is the story of the past week in this

world of ours. It's a grim story and a discouraging, one, yet
not at all unique for this unsettled period in our history. Al-
though in no way connected with the weathej, the situation
reminds us of that old jingle about "as a rule man's a fool,
tXrVlAn l f ' a "hnf IT/1 Y»rnv»fr< 14- nn^ " '. "

and downs, through good writing
and bad to this tho parting of the
ways. So long. .

when it's hot he wants it cool.
The "cold war," of course; is the

term used to designate the political
war in Berlin between Russia on
the one hand. andthe-U.Sr, .Britain
and Prance on the other. It was
hotter than the proverbial Hades
a few months ago, and then cooled
off when~h~igh-lovcl 'negotiations
werG~re6umed~ln ~ Moscow.. The
conferences wore top secret, but
observers of the diplomatic sc&ne
got- tho impression that agree-,
ments were about to bo reached!
It appeared that, among other
things, the Soviet blockade of
"Berlin would be -lifted and that
this step forward might lead to
other agreements on other mat-
ters.

But it linsn!t. worked out that
way. Without warning . the Rus-
sians In the past few days have
tightened the Berlin squeeze and
deliberately, it appears, have
caused "incidents" which .again
have brought the crisis to nearjthe.
breaking point. This country,
through both President Truman
and: Secretary of State Marshall,
have nuTd<Fit" clear we will not
back down and it's going to be n~
touch-and-go proposition I'M the"
days ahead. The world is once
more sitting on a keg of dynamite
"—or of atomic energy—and the
fuse already haa been lighted.

The reason for tho j change?
Some skilled observers blame the
new crisis on the political muddle
in France—the placo whore eo

Mr. Jilt Meets Camera

&m-

THIS MTTLK FELLOW, known as Mr. Jilt, frowns with great oon-
cern as ho faces the camera for the first time. Perhaps It's because
he won't bo able to cbmpeto In tho second annual Sale and Show of
livestock to be held at the Trenton Fair Grounds Saturduy, September
18. But Mr. Jilt, who was bred by Eugene'K. Denton, Flanders, N. J.,
will be scheduled for future shows for' his pedlgYec is us long as n blue
ribbon. . ' , '

Denton, director of Iho Npw Jersey .Aberdeen-Angus Breeders]
Association ĉalled on all members to come to the Trenton Fair and
see for themselves what strides have beon made during tho last three
yearn in Nrw Jersey Cattle brooding.

many new governments have
come and gone In tho last few
weeks that, even the French have
lost count. With France In such
a mess, they say, the western pow-
ers, which had had Russia back-
stepping, lost thoir common front
and gave the U.S.S.R. a weak spot
to-explolt—And tho Soviets, expe-
rience has ehown, never mlsa that
kind of an opportunity.

Where will it end? If the sol-
diers ,of all nationalities In Berlin
and in Germany keep thoir Itchy
fingers off tho triggers for a
while longer, It's probable tho
whole business will bo handed to
the United Nations General As-
sembly rn Paris next week. What
the UN can, or will do Is any-
body's guess. "

LIGHT AND HEAVY
Skipping lightly over tho rest of

the. week's1^activities, we find
much loss cause for worry "ln~a;
myriad of events botbnsublltmroind"
ridiculous. . •
—Out^of nialtl old BoHton, for
~examplc;~©omes tho word of u

roport before the Ainicrlcan Psy-
chological Association which
imulo the point that the hap-
piest tlmo in humiiin life If) in
that clecado when you'ro be-
tween 20 and 30. That doctm't
meanrwo' usmmie, that you havo
lo foe a Nourpufin tho rent of tho
tlhie.

President Truman, in his first
election campaign speech, warns
the folks that he's going to do
more campa;lEnlng-than=ahy-prcSl^
dent aeeltlng reelection in history^
And yet at least one public opinion
poll-is t reports Hint- finwmnr
Dewcy Is so sure _of being_the.
next White House__rcsident that

To reportnot goingeven
luture poll resultsT

Down in South Carolina, lha caute
of civil right* for all look a beating
tolwn another Tahnadga, young
Herman, toon a •iiuo'iintf victory in
hit hid for governor. . Hit major
plank wan the "white tuprontacy"
idea propounded by hi* lain father
—nnil by a man called Hitler.

From England camo tho No. 1
Item for anyone Interested In ex-
porting—the announcement that
Britain, Its bolt tightened at home,
broke all export records in July,
going way over the previous rec-
ord back in July, 1020. On the
other hand, we're told by the UN
that slnco the ond of the war, tho
U.S. has kicked In nearly 70 per
cent of. all the financial aid given
to nations of the world, our total
amounting to more than $18 billion.
Britain was eocond. with about
$2Vi billion, but first on* the re-
ceiving end with more thtin $0%
billion.

Thn Medical Society of Nexv
•}«iii«y reportM with a eom-
pluiitly wtralKlit faeo that noap
—"plain, ordinary, unrotnantla
Mimp"—IN the world'n Iwut dl«-
luft'cttiiit" and adds: "Tho trin-
ity of Nunltatlmi In "till Moap,

• N c r u l i - l i r i i M l i a n d ' e l h "

Another school year has
_begun, to be greeted with
varied emotions both by
children and parents; ea-
gerly anticipated by some
youngs t e r s , to others a
dreaded necess i ty . And
whether the great majority
of suburban children who
are going to school for the
first time this fair will like
and do in their studies largely
depends on their parents, accord-
Ing to Mrs. A. H. Boyle, psy-
chologist for t̂h'e" Summit schoolsT
The principal point to remember is
well in their studies largely depends
on their parents, according to Mrs.
A. H. Boyle, .psychologist for the
Summit schools.

Contrary to,popular belief, say»
Mrs. Boyle, the child's mind when
entering scHoolfor the first timo
1* not a blank blackboard to b»
filled with knowledge by the
teacher. Rather their minds are a
mirror of parental attitudes and
behavior. It Is because of this that
the parents' outlook toward thoir
children and their own school ex-
periences are in a great degree
responsible for the manner in
which their children will adjust
themselves to their new onviron-
ment.

Don't Push Children
"For some reason,'1 says Mrs..

Boyle, parents, are ex-fly p x
tremely Interested In the progress '
of thoir children." While this is
commendable to a point, It also
may cauee a dlsllko of school work.
Tho principal point totre-mcMbeFis~
not to force the child to learn bo-
fore heria prepared to asslmilato
the knowledge, says the • school
psychologist.

"Just as differences are recog-
nized in physical growth, parents
must also recogndzo differences im
mental growth, and pushing a chTlii
too hard and'fasfls often a factor
in causing hatred and fear of
school. .

"Ejecting John to read as eas-
ily BA Bobby, just because they
are the same ago isn't-boneficial
to either of them.-QL-e
Billy to mako the same high marks
as hi* sister also may be dam-
aging," according to Mrs. Boyle.

For Just aa children learn • to
walk and talk at different ages so
do children learn at different ages
and_at^yarylng rates of speed. This .
Insistence on conformity and the
resulting fear of failure . in tha
child can be tho beginning of be-
havior and personality problems,
says the psychologist.

. Theri~there Is the mother whcTis""
harassed by household cares. Sho
looks forward with some relief to
the time when school will take
John from underfoot, and she lets
John know of her nervous strain.
In a moment of irritation she
says, "I'll bo glad when you're in-
scfiool7~oT Walt^tlll your teachor
hears you say that." Such expres-
sions of relief arid threats havo~|
their psychological outcome. To
Johnny, school then becomes a con-
venient disposal placo for children
whore authority is stern.

Clothing Important
Other authorities agree too that

the. way in which parents send
their children to school determines ^ |
the child's success and happiness
there. For-cxample, they point out
that such a simple matter as cloth-
Ing Is Important: tho child's clothes
should bo completely comfortable,
so ho Is perfectly at ease at his
desk and In the playground, On the_ i
subject of dislikes, they point out
that everybody haa i omonta of
despair, and a child i i no excep-
tion. If the parents lKiidlo these
moments by blaming the school*
tho child literally learns from his |
parents to complain about his
.cJasses._and . teacher—therefore to'
dial lice,, even f ainrThls-sttKHes.—:- I

Going to school for the first
time ropresents-the-firiit great silfp"

dopondeaice- on maternal care.-Andr-
_conflefiucntly Mrs. Boylo_augKon[o(II I
to parents a few rules which w.QUld I
proparo children to go to school
In a spirit of Interest and anticipa-
tion:
1. Do let your children bo on their

own, whethor they aro going
to school for the first time or
going boick to school. Don't be

, , ' ovoraolicltous.
2. Do make the- child feel, on the

other hand, that you arc Inter-
ested In and look forward with
him to his school life. Don't
let him feel you want to get rid
of lilm In school.

3. Do make him feel that school
is a pleasant place to go to.
Don't, build up school as u place-
where uuthorlty is stern' and
threats or punishment abound.

i. Do center Interest hi the child's
aH-nround development, Instead
of emphasizing grades alone.

8. Do recognize the child's need
for a secure background. K»-
courage him to play at home,
whore he is necuro and happy,
with, typical school took—cray-
ons, notebooks, tablets, pen-
cils. Let him take these same
tools to school with him. In that
way he Is taking with him n
part of his feeling' ot enjoy-
•mont and .security.

(Continued on.Pago 2)

Next Week - ANNUAL FALL FASHION NUMBER - RESERVE YOUR
NOW
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HOME DESIGNS

FOR

SUBURBANITES
Home andGarden Page

EXPERT ADVICE

FOR

HOME GROWING

PLUMBING-HEATING
SUPPLIES

_ KITCHEN-CABINETS—
BATHROOM SETS

Ohotce of bathtub, basin and toilet.
COLORED BATHROOM; SETS

Immediate. Delivery I
MEDICINE CABINETS

With and without fluorescent
llghta. Variety of t/axt.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Metal or wood, itock slzeg or made
to order.

SBSTK TOPS ', •
Formica or linoleum, made to or-
der. (Choice of sink bowls).

DRAESTBOARD SINKS, a-U sizes
FLAT RBtf SINKS

All «lzw -and «tyle», link rim»,
stainless steel mouldings, basket

strainers, faucets, traps.
MARLITE TILEBOARD

4x8 ft. sheets—Plastic finish, water-

firoof, variety of patterns—easy to
nstalll '

BOILERS, RADIATORS,
Automatlo"hot water tanks, In Has
or electric, all type fittings and
valves; soil plpo; copper tubing.

Cro-Magrnards used, colors In
drawing! on oa.v« weJto In south-
western Europe 30,000 years ago.

High Grade

TOP SOIL
Unscreened, B yd. 120

Screened, $6 Si $7 per yd.

UNVL 2-3500
•I-P. FEINS .. .

__M40_MorrI« Ave., Union

SHOWER STALLS

* • * PAYMENTS ARRANGED • • •

Community Supply Go.
100 Route 29 Hillside

Waverly 3-6688
Open Thursday Evenings

PROMPT SERVICE
We Fix or Build
anything of wood
In.or around tho
house or store.

Custom-built
kitchen cabi-
nets a n d
store fixtures.

Picket fences, garden furniture, out-
door play pens, combination doors,
storm windows.
Estimates cheerfully given. Iteaion-
able prices. Guaranteed satisfaction.

MAPLECREST
Carpenter & Builder

1101 Springfield Ave.
SO z-5592 Maplewood

ESTIMATES AT. YOUR IfOME'

SAFEWAY
ASPHALT

DRIVEWAYS

"Have your olfl asphalif
driveway re-surfaced

with a smooth
glass-like surface

Call us for a free,
cheerful estimate

WE ALSO REPAIR
AND REPLACE

SIDEWALKS
AND CURBING

TOPSOIL

CALL NOW

UNIONVILLE 2-5256-M
RAHWAY 7-0263-M

i j nggg HHM

fr-ffifann'rAiAii

To
BUY
SELL7

or
BUILDShort Hills office, Salzell Oornpsny

The benefit of over 30 years experience In local real estate, design
and construction Is nt your servlco with

THE DALZELL COMPANY
525 Millburn Avenua Short Hills 7-2700

The BUTTON in your CAR
OPENS and CLOSES

GARAGE DOOR
~AUarTurm On-Light

Fully guaranteed — Reasonable cost

Phone for demonstration at your home

Qheimrisibfshand that opens any door; Qheimris
S9S Main St.

y door

OR 8=4802 Orange, N. J.

Th« electronic control!» available for any Door-O-Matlc opera-
tor, reganlteit of ill age.

W h y . . .

600
FAMILIES LIVE YEAR 'ROUND AT

PACKANACK
TUB ANSWER; Ot.oloui oountjy IMh* with club
•nil lake t>t"»|[r«c« fclui 48 minute, eomtnlltlln

N. Y. and New.rk.

8 1 1 7 0 0 ° * t " C o * O°t'o»> > Medrooml, l»rio llvlnl toold, kltohon

SI13 KOft * • " * AMetUan V.rra HolKt. 10' Ilvlur >oom, full dlnlni
" lO7 room, klioh.n, 2 muter badroauu >ilil bath.
5 1 3 7 5 0 Colonial nunvalow, Living voom, dlnettv, abadroprafi tils bath
v ' >nd Wllohen, )loi>iit fur on. bedroom and bath unfinished.
514 250 3 b°iT°°M "enter hall colonial, SO' llvliu room, full dlnlnt
•* * ' •* '" ' todhi and klioh.n .
$ 1 5 , 5 0 0 OoloiiUl Howe Llvlnk room, dlnlui *roura, Vltobon, l i n t

' door lavatory, 8 l«rio br,lroom» and bath uvituln,
$ 1 7 , 0 0 0 Urln* '<""•>• dluln. room, kltohan. Malil'a-room and b. ih
L , - ' „ {'"• Jloor. 3 hiutnr bcdrooliiN and bath Uliatalrl.
l & 1 8 , 0 0 0 ••*•'• v« r"»" Colonial »lotur<ld »lmv«. I.lvlnr room 33V

dlnini room, kltohen, lireukrmt room, flr«t door \iivntory
_, , | . ,, • » • >nald< tooni 8 lario lit-ilrooi,n • »,) hath uuaUIri,

^™ """ I* .*." " " » " " • '""< S""" «l»"» »»*> «l..eltloat|,,,,N or our.,
omea oil fired, Blr-rondltlonnd, onimer tuhlnr, 4" llnakwoni, tllitil

L. C. LARSEN CONSTRUCTION CO.
OFFICE—BOUTE JS S(H) fist aoulli I'ackauadk l.ak. Hiitrulifo
OrlN bAILY AND RUNDAVI to O T. M, — Ml. VUw H-IUl'i

A Rambling Ranch Type^Home

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION, tho house Illustrated la another ex-
ample In tho current trend towards thp ono story "ranch typo" home.
Designed for a couple without children tho house was Intentionally

kept simple and direct. The charm of tho house Is enhanced by a hugo
beech tree and a brook running dlagonally'aoross the property.

YOUR

At this tlmo-of tho year, those
homo owners who w&tot good-lawns
next year have tho best- oppor-
tunity of getting the beat results,
said Prod, D. Osmun, Union Coun-
ty Agricultural Agent at tho Court
House todayi '. = =

During September, bhe ground
lo warm, tfio annual weeds aro
starting to die down and grass
will produce a fine turf before tho
ground freeze* for tho wlntor,
Osman continued.

With this In- mind, all home
owners .interested are Wvltod to
attond the stop-by-jatep lawn dem-
onstration that 'will be held'_ In
Warlnanco Park et 2:00 p. an.,-Sat^
urday, SeptemUer 11.

At this demonstration, along the
roadway between the adjnlnlstra-
tlan-tbulldliiKla'rid_th.«_Htiidlumi_an_
actual piece of lawn wll be mado

' 1 >..<

THE STUDY was planned for a dual purpose, with
a «mall reading room and study and also room for

-an-occaslonal_ov-firnlBht_guest. Tho shop serves the

purpose of heating and utility room and also as a
hobby t i d ^ h t

Your Suburban Garden
By Alexander Forbes

To enjoy the magnificent splendor of Oriental Poppies
in your garden next May and June you should procure plants
and set them out in your flower.borders now. Of-all the
poppy family the Orientals give the greatest display. They
are very easily grown if planted in a deeply prepared sandy

or "gritty soil In full" aim™ and "as"
they are porennlaU will blooon
with perfect satisfaction for yeara.

The plant wns first known ln-
Perala and long ago was popular
in gardens of the Orient, hence
Its present-day name. Originally
the colors wore, orange'and. scar-
let and the first color bronk was
foumTln 1780 by Amos Perry in

ta JJi Ifl
new colors " havo been dnvnlopod

today we^httvo them .rang-
ing^from "whlto—tnrougi—manjt-
shades of orungo, pink, roso, red
-and lavender. Most of..the
ties are singlo In form but thoro
are also double forms with petoJa
numborlng BM high as one hun-
dred.

Oriental Popple* for Garden
Acco)ii«

Oriental popples grow to a
height of 3 to '4, foot and' form
large, strikingly bright blooms at
top of hairy stems. They art gon-
oruUy located In a poronnlal bor-
der where their brilliant splashes
of color will iorvc as accents. If
planted befofe a background of
dark groon hedge or other foliage
ths result la breathtaking. The
flowers are at their best In lato
May and early Juno. Aftor that
the ad-uriio, hairy follugo slowly
dies back and dlsuppoars until new
growth (starts asnln in September
and October . after' tho' autumn
mlns. To hldo this tomporary
unslghtllneso while tho plant Is
talcing Its wellvcurned rest sot
plants of theporennlal Gypsophlla
pan Iculatav Bristol Fairy, neiir tho
popples. Tho cloudy mouses of
small-whlto Bftby'o Breath flo'wors
will fill tho blank spaco for tho
time. -

Anottler method Li to plant Ddf-
fodllti «nd Chry.ianthemum.s close
to the popplea, When tho folfugo
of the Dut'fixilla yellows it will be
hidden by tliu attmotlvo poppy
foliage. Whoii this In' turn lio-

unsightly*"the' Ohi-ysmithe
riuim follago will lwivo devrlopod
Mufficlontly to hldo tlio yellowing
poppy Iciivo.i.

Ahiio.it uny kind of aoll suits

them but they do beet In a deep,
rich loath. In any ca^e tho soil
must bo very well drained. As
the rooti grow tcTlarge size iin'd
considerable depth-It Is wlso to
forlt out a hole 18 Inches d«ep and
mix sand thoroughly through the
aoll. Backflll"liin'd_ba.mp_thpi soil
well to pfovent tho pkint^from*
aettling with the soil. - Too~doei
pliintlag—Ui_of ton - tho oaujse of
lack~of bloom, na the crowns wlU
s e l d o m — b l o o m — i
than*—tw6=oc-4thro»^nche« deep.

-As--popples form very—deep—tap-
roots thoy resont moving. The
only safe tlmo to wove them la
in August OB Soptomber. Spaco
tho plants twelve to fifteen Inched
apart where thoy will {pet lots of
sun.. Give shallow cultivation fre-
quently, water well during d«y-
spoils, and occasionally work . In
sldo dressings oJ a, B-10-B fortll-
Izor. In wlntet after the ground
Is frozen hard cover the orowns of
the plants with salt hay or coarse
dry leaves to prov<mt crown rot.

Hoiiutlful Now Color* ,
Tho uso of Oriental popplea wu»

avoldod.-for miuiy years bocauae
tho jpaudy ornngo and bright
uoarlcU thon provalont onusod
color olnsheM with tho softer, more
moderate colors of ofhor per«n»
nlals. This la no longer a pfob-
lom slnco tho advent o! tho more
rocontly developed varieties.
Henry Cnyoux Improved Is a beau-
tiful old rwio shaded with bur-
gundy, Beauty of Llvormero Is a
very popular dark crimson, Jciwno
Mawson, a dollghtful sparkling
goi'anlum-plnlt. In satiny, pure
whlto thero Is Barr'a White, and
Indian Chief Is deep mahogany In
color. Mrs. Porry Is an old but
populat orango-apvlco't plnlt and
Purity a now soft puto pink.
Among the recla Cuviillof 1« a
ciinltly (loop scarlot rod, Joyco Is
a soft «'od and Wurtemborgla
brilliant glowing rose-rod. There
ate of course many, many othor
vo.rUitlt'.s, Homo 2fiO and mot̂ o.

Tlio original plniitu you sut out
will always produco flowol's ol

DALZELL and DALZELL
Short Hills Architects

The house illustrated, now under construction in Engle-
wood, J8 another example of the.current trend towards, the
one story r'ranch-type" house. ,

Designed for a couple without children, the house was
intentionally kept simple and direct, its orientation and plan
dictated by the superb-view—to-the-south_and_the.' huge
spreading beech tree around which the house is located.
Placed close to the rear lot line, the living portion of the. lot
is left free for rolling lawns and meadows, a small orchard

liMlm~ampre~wooded~area7~The charm of the property is
further enhance^ by a brook running diagonally across thq
property, the house and garage being reached over a rustic
blidgeand winding drive.

, The 19'x26' living and dining room Is dominated by the
stone-fireplace-and-chimney and the Bunken~planting~box~
extending under the large picture windows on the south-
west. The Study was planned for a dual purpose, incorporat-

-ing-both small intimate room for reading and study, and a
room tot an occasional~over^night^guestr~The-shop-serves-

-thejpurpose of a heating orjutility-room, and also as a hobby

Th~e~lT6We~'̂ l"Wh t̂ed~by^TiBd^^
-in-a-conGrete-slabr-the-concreteiheing-ico-vered-in-some-rooms-
with asphalt tile, in others with wide oak plan/king. This
type of heating is gaining, more and more popularity due,
not only to the economy in operating, but also to the advan-
tages of cleanliness, uniform temperatures, warmer floors,
greater bodily comfort and the absence of exposed radiators
or hot air fegisters. While tne initial expense of panel heat-
ing is greater than the ordinary conventional forms of heat-
ing, it is consideVed to be the most economical in fuel.

This house is not the conventional type Colonial house,
but an expression of the owner's desire for a house embrac-
ing its much as possible, on a limited budget, the modern.
design and engineering techniques now available to all pros-
pective home builders.
tho original color throughout the
yours. However, any soedllngs
which you permit to grow to
blooming nlfco will 'show flower*
of some less deslrablo color. /To
avoid thin cultivate all seedlings
down as thoy appear. Oriental
popples are most useful for spe-
cial dlsplnys In the flower garden
but if you like to uso them as
out flowers take thorn In the eve-
ning, cutting only those with large
buds just about to open. Imme-
diately senr the. bottom of the
«t«m whore cut with a match
flame or-'bolllng water, Thoy will
open In water and provide attrac-
tive out flowers,

Child's Attitude
(Continued from page 1)

6. Do recognize that tho teacher
• Is a human being llko othor

human beings, with the same
Moods and dedlres. Do try to
think, If you have problem*
with ono or two children, what
It must bo lllcu for a tixichor

who must deal with SO or 48
children every day.

t. Do bend your efforts in the di-
rection of promoting better
toachcr selection, training -and
rewards, which attract and hold
tho finest type of to&cher per-
sonnel.

The IT. S. Navy's only "grog
tub" Is at tho Naval AWide-my,
Annapolis, Maryland. An exhibit
at the Academy's Museum, it U a
present from HMS Problshef,
British training ship, In apprecia-
tion of the welcome given the
lCngllrih sallori on * week'i visit
to Annapolis.

Tho Navy hajj Wcen-over-,noarly
URO.OOO acrefl* of public Ituids • at
Inyoltorn, California, as proving
grounds for guided missiles and
rocket research programs.

The U. 9. .Nlival Reserve now
contnln.s more than 1)00,001) officers
and men..

TB REHABILITATION
There li no short cut to recov-

ery from TB.., The patient moot
have a. long period of rest. Th«
•cnatorlum -will teaoh him how to
live In the present and the future
ao that his ,TB will remain under
oontroL Almost all modern TB
ho*pltal«-have-rehabilitation workr

Sow
FORBES

LAWN GRASS
SEED NOW

Best tlm« of Hi* year

The Forbes Lawn Seed
1 lb. ?L05, 8 lbs. 96

10 lbs. $9.60, 28 lbs. $23.25

Shady P,lace Lawn Seed
1 lb. $1.15, 8 lbs. $8.50

10 Ib9. $10.60, 26 lbsr$28.75

Lawn Fertilizer (6-10-4)
10 lbs. 80c, 28 lbs. $1.80

"~8o7lbs. $2.50, 100 lbs. »4JJ0

-Plant-Now-

Dutch Tulips
over 110 varieties

ALSO DAFFODILS ,
AND HYACINTHS,

CROCUS, ETC. FOR
SPRING BLOOM

Madonna Lilies
Hugo bulbs, 88e ea. — -

S tor $2.36, $8.60 doz.

Oriental
Poppies

DRIVE OVER
J O R YOUR

GARDEN NEEDS

FORBES
SALES

GARDEN
Route 10, Hanover, N. J.

Just One Mile West of
Livingston Traffic Circle

Phone WHIppany 8-0375
-WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS
Z~~ 8:30 to 6

or Phone MArket 2-3740
487 Washington St.

Newark 2, N. J.

And Wefll Deliver

Note Jeney't Leading Seedimen
for SO \ear, — U98to 1948

ert to rulde the patient*' actlvi-
tlej and help him develop a new
vocation aulted to hU phyilcal
capaoltiea.

Time for . . .

LAWNS, LANDSCAPING
- and '-

AMIESITE DRIVEWAYS

SHORT HILLS
LANDSCAPING

118 MORRIS TURNPIKE
SHORT HELLS
TeL SH Y-S20O

ATLAS FENCE

PROTECTION
Allol Oujln UnW Fane* pioUctl childr.r. pal ,
ond proparty. Kaapt tralpanan out. marii1

dlvlilon Una! anil baau'fflal Iha hona. Bad!
olio lo» Inilllullonal and litdui'r'al utal

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
iboO BROAD ST. MII-44II . MEWABK.K.I. I

Open for Inspection

TUDOR COURT
APARTMENTS

North Avenue
and North Broad Street

ELIZABETH
4-434-8 Room Apartments

(Garden Type)

Immediate Occupancy
Clayton & Olson, Agenta
Phone Elizabeth 2-1011

For Beauty and Privacy

: Your Choice Of-
• Split Picket mSpllt Rail
• flat Picket • Round Rail

0 Stockade —

FEATURES * . .
0 Long lasting White Cedar—*
0 Turn* a beautiful illver gray
0 No expensive painting;
0 Completely Installed
• Up to S Years to Fay

HOME MODERNIZERS. INC.
ROSELLE 4-0480

MS WESTFIELD. AVE.,
KOSELLE PARK, N. J. '

Now Is the Time . . .
TO PLANT EVERGREENS. Select them from
our large and beautiful assortment . . .
at reasonable prices. • • .

We win remove your old

evergreens a n d plant

new ones for a small

. charge.

SSTtMATES 'GIVEN •"•

without obligation

South Mountain Nurseries
Lauducape Contractor!

At Vauxhall and Bldgewood Roads
120 MILLBURN AVE., MILLfcURN Phono Millburn 0̂ 1330

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAYS

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
Tho most Interesting house to be shown In New
Jersey for-many a year ia the Revere Quality
House in Springfield. On the opening day it was
vlsfted by over 3,000 people in spite of record-
breaking heat. Come see how high quality, endur-
ing wqrth, beauty, convenience, gracious living can
he made available at a moderate pri<!e. Built by
Suburban Properties, Inc. Decorated and furnished
by Modernagei

WEVKKE COPl'ER AND BRASS' INCORPORATED

Founded by Paul Rntef in 1801 . ! .

230 Purk Avenui,, Now York 17, N. Y. . ^ -

REVERE QUALITY HOUSE
Sprinoflcld, in Fieldstone development, between Morrln
Avenue, and Route 29, just off South Springfield Avenue
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The Journal of the American
Medical Association report* that
'a prompt cure has been found for
undulunt fever through"'the com-
bined use of atreptomycln and
sulfadlazlne. Undulant fever it
the fourth most Important com
munlcable disease In the Unite
Statua exceeded only by TB
syphilia and gonorrhea. Undu
lant fev.or la transmitted to hu
mans by contact with disease
animuLs or through "drinking mil'
of infected animals.

Looking Through the Lens
By KIHVAIU) K. ALKNIU8, V. K. P. H., V. V. 8. A., V. W. I'. S.

Salon Judge ami Instructor of l'hotograuby
Banking

• ^Cooperating with

MILLBURN
JUBILEE DAYS

Sept. 17th thru 25th
• Discount on Special

Items
• Coupons given with

each $1 Sale towards
free Television Set,
Portable R a d i o and
other valuable prizes.

• See us for all your
Photographic Needs

MILLBURN
PHOTO SUPPLY

344-346 Millburn Avenue
at the Center ' •

Millburn 6-0526

ENLARGE
YOUR

SUMMER
Snaps

NOW
New

Enlargers_

.50
from

$39
Used Enlargers
$ 4 O-50 and up

Open Wednesday to 9 P.M.

'KALTMANSi
New Jer<,cy'i Largest
Photo Supply House

r 2 8 7 WASHINGTON ST, j
NEWARK: 3. N. J.

Carol Platier
who has completed the Vacation

Reading Course prescribed
during the summer of 1M8.
The diplo-

mas are com-
plcto w i t h
gold seel and
red ribbon;
they are very
Impre a s i v e
and Carol and
D a v i d are
planti 1 n e to
frame thorn In
their rooms.

Mrs . I da '
l_Crlfi8cy,_t_h_P_

This column is intended as an aid to those camera users
who are more keenly interested in photography than just
casual snapshots of friends, relatives.

While photographic magazines
moke interesting reading for
advanced workers, they are, per-
haps, not the most efficiently
instructive for rapid advance-
ment to the beginner.. Seldom

"has a simple, and clearly-un-
derstood photographic newspa-
per column been tried. "
Here, tfi'e beginner In photog'

niphy, and reader of this "column
will be guided step1' by step t
better advancement In this art
The subject matter will deal In
Instructive photography with th
least embellishment. Future arti-
7)Ie7Fwiir~b~e eo outlined as to pro-
•vide instruction that will afford
the. utmost assistance to the ma-
jority of readers.

Early History
The expression of pictorial- ar>

has been traced as far back
jus to the beginning of record
-of—man,—On-the—wralls_of_anclent
caves arc vislblo the simple signs
of his graphic art, and we, of the
present day, can appreciate the
ideala of .the caveman plctorlal-
lst.

Today, through the camera,
ecloncc makes It possible for any-
one to record the image of loved
ones, beautiful scones, strange
events, or odd subjects.

A" 100 yoars ago when photo-
graphic emulsion was extremely
slow, the size of the picture was a
major problem. Attempts to on-
large were futile -since the paper
emulsion-was too alow to be used
for projection printing.—Th«—s

ThesSuburbmL_School
of Photography

Under the Supervision of

JEKOMSHP. KUIMKE, F.R.P.S., A.P.S.A.

• devoted to the teaching of photography

and '

"•"' • specializing in individuaTTiistructioh ~

_ r .• . PRESENTS.

— Courses in Black and White and Color
Techniques

for the
Beginner—Advanced Worker—-Pictorialist

Special Classes for High School Students

340 RedmojuLKpad SOUTH ORANGE, N. J.
Telephone SO 2-5317 ~~r-""

GOING TO FLORIDA
OR CALIFORNIA?

BE SURE TO

"Live and Play the TRAILERCOACH Way"

COME AND SEE THE

LARGEST SELECTION IN NEW JERSEY

ON DISPLAY AT

HARRY WILLIAMS
i The TRAILER MAN

Route 20—ttutwunn North I'lnlnf luld niid Bound Brook

CASH DUNELLEN 2-8087 I TERMS

>f rhe photograph, thereto de
ponded on the-size of the camera
the amateur could* carry along. If
he wanted an 11 x 14 photograph,
he had to use a camera of that
"size. In addition, he had to bring
along the trays, solutions, and a
portable darkroom because he had
to sensitize the. plates beforo ex-
posure, and develop them im-
mediately. This was not possible
for every person to do. Today, any-
one can make photographs In
quantity In short time. Photog-
raphy Is no longer a burden, or the
expensive hobby as compared with
early days.

The first book In ten years to
deo.1 exclusively with, the subject
of wind waves, their origin, char-
acteristics and effects, has been
published by the U. S. Navy's Hy-
drographic Office.

A Piece of Your Mind
Karl H. Flatter, piycholoriit •

My children came home today with proud possessions
certificates reading as follows:

. This Diploma denotlnr full
membership in

THE VACATION READING
CLUB

Is hereby grunted to

head of the children's library
in our town, has each sum-
mer formed auch a reading
club. Every week "ah« has the
children in, reeds jitorles to
them, plays records for them,
encourages them to take out
books, and "keeps a chart to
show each child' the number of
books ha h«u» read. The chil-
dren gfow interested In reading
both as entertainment end aa
a means of learning.

Utilize Every Device
This Is typical of librarian*.

I know of no pcpfeasioYi whose
members go farther to Interest
people and tojjelp them? They
utilize every device they can
plan to bring peppleto use the
library. TBojT'tacITup gay dust-
jackets', make up spoclal fead-
lng-Hflts, bring out old friends
of books whose circulation has
not been too good and place—:
them on front shelves under
tempting placards. . If they are
asked for a book the library
does not possess, they are al-
ways anxious to obtain it at
ohort notice.

All this work is something li-

brarians do not have to do. They
could alt more easily »t their
desks without ensummg all these
extra^duties and no one In the
world could censure them for in-
adequate work. But they are con
aumed, It eeemj to me, by e two-
fold love: a love for books, and a
love for people. They want to
help people by trying every way
to bring to them some of the real-
ization of what books and reading
can mean to a person'a life. For
this "they happily continue In
profession which demands high-
est educational and personal qu
locations, which forces them to
work long hours and to give up
social evening pursuits — and
which pays them little.

Much furor within th» pasi
few years has resulted In having
the pay of school teachers In-
creased somewhat, and certainly
they deserve the Increase. But it
Is odd that e corresponding out-
cry has never been made for
what Carlylo called those custo-
dians of a true university—the
librarians. No group works
harder, longer, at more important
tasks—and no group receives less
material remuneration. If any
persons of Influence should, read
thU column, bear it in mind, and
at the noxt budget meeting try to
have an Increase put In for the
librarians of your town. It could
not be an Increase large chough
to pay them^what-thcy-are^worth,
no town could afford that; but
surely, something to show' them
our appreciation and gratitude
for ell tho work they do over and
beyond the call of paid duty could
be arranged.

|- Apart from' that Increment In
money, we can all do something.
Next time we go to the library,
let us each and all make Itji point,
to thank the librarians for the
help thoy have given ua. That
Isn't much to do, but It will let
them understand how we feel. \ •
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' a—Blemish

house
g

device
10—Remain

suspended
20—Muse

of
history

21—Rip
22—The

whole
Jury

23—Astound
24—Fruit
26—Association

of
Russian
laborers

28—Track
down

30—Boys
31—Jeers
32—Thing;

In law
34—Imitate .
36—Wedges In
3a—Body

of
water

37—Mist
30—Legumes
40—Providers

of
provisions

44—Formal '
argument

47—Cook
ln_nti
oven

48—Liquid
40—By wny

of
80—Wide

fiwnkc •

calarea
-82—Narrow-

roads";
BS—Roster
84—Bolong- '

ing to
me

85—French
coin

58—Odors
88—Trans-1 ,

parent.
50—Devoured
60—Small

rock
62—Head

cover*1'
ing

•63—Woody
plant

65—Irritate
67—Feared i
70—Former',

kingdom
of
Spain

74—Haunches
76—Deface
77—English

navigator.'
70—Before
80—Supplied

with
weapons

83—Trans-
parent
bodies '

86—Unit
87—Articles

of
furniture

88—Legal
claim

89—Mnrk.
made
by
pressure

82—Surround

OS—Chess
Piece,

96—Metric^
measures
of capacity

97—Post
Exchanges

fj(>—Change
position

100—Geometric
figure

101—Respite.
102—Sense

' organ
103—Cushion
104—Resinous

substance
107—Makes flat
110—Walk

through
water

111—Short
ridges

113—Dark
115—Fragrant

oloorcain
116—Separation
118—Dwelling
120—Drawing

room •
121—Mountains

in Russia
122—Touch
123—Cut the

outer
part
from

124—Trap
126—Fish
126—Spreads

for drying
127—Cubic

meter

_ 1—Melt
- 2—Groek= —.—H4
••—• eplcpoefc^ 43—River in _ from_.,
—-S—Avoid Franca 88—One In——

.4—Turkish 44—Small bondage
headdress

8—Allowance
for waste

6—Grate
harshly

7—Site
8—French
• river

0—Spinning
toy

10—Emits
- vapor

11—Plocki
12—Sense

organs
13—Free from

moisture »
14—Fore-and-

aft sail
18—Profession
16—Poltcr

Htalca
17—Look

• • 'askance
18—Cloth

measures
25—Loaf of &

plant
20—Mukc level

with the
ground

3i—Satl.illea
33—Portion
35—Jests
36—Most

recent
38—Siamese

coin
30—Cooking

ntonall
40—Jargon
41—Cry of

Biicchnnnis'

87—Species of
pepper

89—Journalism
91—Sheep
92—Storage 1

mammal
45—Select .

company'
48—American

poet
47—Confined
48—Desired
51—Collection

of animals
82—Head
83—Mother

of the
gods ,

88—Short
distance

87—Incanta-1

tlon
B8—Withered
«0—Glided
61—Species

weasel
64—Gardon .. 1

implement' 106—Drink
66—At that ' ' 107—Fewer

time
fi8—Orient ..
60—Submarge

In water
71—Silly

crcntures
72—Command
73—Cozy

space
04—Shortest1

line to a
rilace

95—Puzzle1

86—Mineral
depoilt

98—Qulverlngf
W—Things '

copied
100-^Desert

anlmals\
102—Nautical,
103—Moved

measured
steps

retreats
75—Rnce at

speed
78—Conjunct

tlon
80—Fish

snuee
81—Feminine

name

108—Dash i
100—Soft

palates
110—Existed
111—Part of .

the leg
112—Under-

mines
114—Persons

of
ancient;
Mcilia

116—Take

——coui't
117—Astern"
110—Ba.scbull

club

tlmn of solution: 18 Minuter^'Distributed by King l^mrties Byiullcnto, Iiic>

ii Look Mom", Fm a Winner

THIS UtTTLE FEIXOWis proclaimlng.the fact.that_ Contest, .The.pictjirejvasJaken_by:NrHrIahler, Sum-
he was In the picture which wonfirst prize in tho mit, with a Kodak 3S. Ishler took the~anlmatea"snap^~
mldrmpnthly judging of the 1948~A~nTat"eur"Carhera shot at 1/100 of a sec6nd~aTF.ll.

It's Action That
Makes Snapshots
Interesting

Many an amateur photographer,
eager to Improve the quality of his
pictures, is overlooking a ready-
made, nlcklc-and-dlme school that
Is on everybody's doorstep. A little
studyrbf the pictures In tho dally
newspaper wljl pay off In more In-
teresting snapshots of the folks,
that tell a story and get rid of that
wopden look that scTdften~crops up.

Comparatively few of us get
chance to see tho press photogra-
pher in action. We see only the end
product, and we are likely to credit
the pictures the newspaper photog-
apher gets to, a mysterious com-

bination of special cameras, brass
nerve an,d fifth-dimension hoous
pocus. Actually, there la nothing
mystic about ~f(flitr5H7 '"

Thqeardlnal rule of the press
photographer is to get action in
his picture. If he is covering a
baseball game, he doesn't take a
picture of tho pitcher looking Into
the camera. He takes a picture of
a close play at first base, or maybe
at home plate. He tries to get a
picture of a play that may decide
the game. —

By that token, why do w
picture of junior at & picnic

THE
GRAMON SCHOOL

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
for

Tim EXCEPTIONAL CUILD

SUHIOIIH: 0 A. M. - 3:30 V. M.

Ruth K. Newman, Dir.
Bo. Ontigt Community House

Moad St., South Ornngs _
CALL SO 2-3303 after 4JP. M.

ItcKlntrntlons nro ro(!olved
throughout the yonr

Personal Instruction By

STAN MARC

WRIGHT
Day and Evening——

PAINTING CLASSES

For information Itlmlly wriio
Theatre Building, Mnplowood

Tel. SO 2-0780

HARRY'S LANDING
1306 Ooonn Avenue

On tlio Shrewsbury Mv«r. Jiow-
Hoatff nnd nalt. Iloattt for outboardH.
Gooi! Flslilne. S. U. 2-0843»I, Harry'

"Jiimesi—

Jfrwnritice

jtV P-A-L for "ATH-
LETE'S FOOT, th«
modern remedy. Manu-
factured to hlifheit

. ^.. atandardi . It licaie
teated In modern aclentiHc labor*-
toriea. P A L for ATHLETE'S FOOT
work* quickly, efficiently—penetrat-

I ^al ln« deeply Into tluuea where
i the troublaaoma fuiuni* lie*
\burlod.Duy • bottte today.

At Your Local DruKglat or Wrlta
l'ussalo Analytical Labi., Inc.

Passulo, N. !t.

CIGARETTES

149
CltKSTKUPIELtt
CAM1SLK c I
LUCKY STWKK #
l'HILLIl* MOHHIH
()(,!> GOLD
VM.X, MALL

• HAl.lCIGH
TAUKYTON VVM CARTON

Premium lirmids illglitiy liljlirr

Add Sa iirf cnrton for >lill>l>lnir and
httndllnk

Mhilmiim arilnr — live c'artona
K;!nvl«»Ho your rtird for gltt wruppluic

I,lc. 3DUH, ' Ktutn at Dola. .
, 10«pt. L

Allison Tobacco Co.
1». O. Box No. 1000
Wilmliliflo.i, Del.

standing by a table looking self'
consciously a t the camera? There
are dozens of Intriguing, warm
pictures to be had. Why not take
him fishing, watching his line in-
tently.JDr with his mouth full of
watermollon and more Just wait-
ing to be popped In.

He becomes a combination Holly-
wood director and cameraman
rolled Into one. He tells the peoplo
In the picture what he visualizes,
coaches them, aeks them to move
ju«t~a™blt-as he arranges them,
waits for good expression ori their
faces, then—bang.-.^heJItiflCSO
.plcture_at_the_best_ Instant. The"
amateur can do the «ame thing.

Shoulder pads In lummor cot
cms and washable rayon—dresses
lon't need to bo a nuisance If they
re made removable. Just sew on
naps.

MONTCLAIR ACADEMY
- Montoialr, N. J .

'Established 1887

Fully Accredited, Non-profit col-
lege prep, and country day
school—First Grade to College.

FIVE DAY BOARDING
4th_throufc~h 12th year*

Junior and Senior Dormitories
Catalog-and-lnfonnatlotron requests

Early enrollment! advisable.-
Write, or telephone Mo. 2-1871

CANCER DETECTION
Mass surveys and routine chest

roentgenography are becoming
the important methods by which,
operable pulmonary cancers ar«
discovered.

—-Announcing Classes

in

LEATHERCRAFT
z—GERAMieS--•••-

ART METAL

- I JEWELRY
OIL-PAINTING-^- ^

WATER COLOR

GLOVE MAKING

AND MANY OTHERS

Write or Fhonm

Morrls'town 4-3414
10 DoHart St., Morrlstown, N. J .

THE LITTLE SCHOOL
481 VOSE AVE.,*OUTH ORANGE

Pra~Kimlcrgartcn

ttnA

Kindergarten

Exclusively

Dalgncd to

Meet the Need*

of Young Children

NOW OPEN FOR FALL REGISTRATION
Transportation Provided — Phone SO. ORange 2-0151

r\i.ri;m;isniooi
• , • F U L L Y A C C R E D I T E D

\ Complete College Preparatory Course
\ . From earliest grades-tocollege "

• .
Dr i l l work in basic fundamenta ls

Two professional Remeclial Reading instructors in con-
stant attendance with complete equipment. Trains students
to read more rapidly and with greater comprehension.
Small classes High average intelligence

Periodic^, aptitude and achievement tests
with corresponding guidancc.and assistance.

_L Supervised calisthenics—_-- All-sports. ' ~
•— HealthfuTcnvirbnrncnl: atop_First Mountain (650 feet)",

C M i b h " i b
filii-jcrvice Boarding-fqqlitics available"

.-—Pofcdtdlog or interview dddrest

Prospect Avenue near Northfield-Avenuel

NEWARK PUBLIC SCHOOL OF
FINE AND INDUSTRIAL ART
S50 High Street, Newark 2, New Jersey

HENRY M. GASSER, Director
DAY SCHOOL

Telephone: MArket 2-2037
Offera courses in: Industrial Design
AdvertUlne Depilgn • • ' '
Fashion Mlustratlon and Cog- I n t e r l » ' Dedoratlon and De-
- tume DCFIIRH «lBnj DUplay

Fine Art« tlotorlnl Illuntrntlnn
(Including Portrait, Lnnd-
scape, IPalntlnir, etc.) Textile

REGISTER NOW
School Offlbe Open Dally, H:3Q A. M. - 4:00 V. M.

EVENING SCHOOL
Telephone: MArket; 2-2020*bffers courses in:

Advertising

t -'*

IlluKtrutlan mid De-

(Inneral Art
IndiiHtriiil DUSIKII
Interior puoorutlon

MotuAvork
1-uluthiK
rhotogruphy
l'ortnilt l'lilntlng;
Sloulpturo - Ci)ninilc«
Show Card; Dldpliiy
Water Color
Muolianlcal DraWhiK

RegMrdtion for Evening School '
September 20-24, 7:30 to i):30 P.M. only
DAY AND EVKNINfl COUKSKS AVAILABtK

TO VKTKHAN8
DAY AND EVENING SCHOOLS OPEN

. SKl»TEMHKlt 27, 1IMK
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Over 140.000 School
Children Lunched
On National Program /

During the nchool year whl^i
ended last month, over 1*0,000 New
Jersey echool children ate nutri-
tious noon meals ej) part of the

"National School Lunch Program.
These figures were revealed In

e report aent to the .College of
Agriculture, Rutgers ynlverslty,
by X J. Dlttrlck of New York City
who la In charge of food distrlbu-

tiou activities of the U, S. Depart-
muni of AgflouUu*e-4n-th«-N<>rtlu-

ding to Dlttrlck, 1,038 New
Jersey public and non-profit prl j

veU schools participated In the'
National program last year. In
New Jersey the program In public
echooLs Is administered by the
State Department of Education
under an agreement with the U. S.
Department of Agriculture's Pro-
duction and Marketing Adminis-
tration.

BROADLOOM
2 nds Save $2 or more per yard.

First Come — First Served

L H. NOLTE CO.
"Member of The American Initltntn of Decorator!"

RE-UPHOLSTER
REUPHOLSTER 3-PIECE SUITI
IN FRIEZETTE _ up

IVe also parry Tapeiitries, JTaequards and Brocatellef

Slipcoven Cut and Fitted In Your Horn*
Sofa, 2 Chiir* and 5 Cuihloni, Ihclud- $ A A . 5 0
ing mattrlal and xJppera. I ' M * pair of | } l up
drapes with each $32.50 ordtr.

FREE NEW EXCLUSIVE PHILIPS' EXTRA
DOUBLE ARM PROTECTION

One of th» greatest ideas avaii ru>m-fitting second cover arm extends-
from front to back. You can uia tht axtra set far every day and remove
thorn for gueiti and special occations. '

Gloves • Fashtenechibr^fa
By TBACy ADRIAN

This fall, you'll choose your
gloves to complement your
BleevesHF1 aa h i o n ' s f o c u s
moves up and out this season
— from your hemline, which
remain* pretty much the «am«7-,
to your aleevellne and your glove-
line, both of which ore new» In
the new silhouettes.

Sleeves, and the glove* to go
with them, have probably not had
such fashion significance alnce tho
day* of the tintype, which un-
doubtedly provrdea"the~lhapIraU6n"
for many of these new Bleeve
treatment.

Soft, feminine ihortlei with del-
icate wrlat detail for formal, after-
flve dres»e«,_ero excellent. Many
of these after-flvo dreases have el-
bow-length sleeves; hug© puffs
flowing irom a perfectly natural
shoulder line, or very tight sleeves
ending In wide, stiff cuffs' stand-
Ing out from the sleeve.

Shorties are also right for fall
and winter coets"whlch have wide,
flowing bell sleeves, ending In very
tight, snapped ouffs at the wrist.

Nothing Is leas what It Is sup-
posed to be In the correct and at-
tractive forfhlon picture than gloves
which are dingy, not quite clean.
So to demonstrate the fascination
of a, now glove wardrobe, we have

photographed only washable gloves.

ran UTIMATU
PHON* O|t WRIT! MIJ&7482 OPEN BVININdS

NIAR CITY HAU.

PHILIPS UPHOLSTERY CO.
900 BROAD ST. . = = _ NEWARK 1, N. J.

—eaten your
eye—and
steal your
Heart away I

It's Time Now to_Make__
Your Fruit Preserves

Jams, marmalades, conserves
and butters—all coma under the

jjeneral name of frulj; presorves.
And It's late summer-and early
fall when these are made. From
now on until froat, there will be a
wide variety—of fruits for home-
makers to use to Btock the Shelves
with these different spreads.

Peaches, pears, apples, grapes^
plums, cranberries, apricots, toma-
toes and citron arc those most
commonly used. Just think how
wondorful apple butter, peach pre-
serve o* plum jam will taeto this
winter on .the breakfast toast or
muffljis, In sandwiches, on waffles
orJFrcnch toast, and with cortain
meats.

The quality of fruit needed will
depend on the preserves being
mado. tfor jam or butter, which
Is put through a strainer, Irregular
shaped pieces <?f peaches or pears,
for Instance, can be used. So can
over-ripe fruit. In marmalade or
conserve In which tho pieces re-
maln , distinct; fruit should -—be
selectcd-wHch-can-bft-eut-ln-regij—
lar pieces, and which will hold
their shape.

These fruit preserves are often
a combination of several frulta for
most folks aro quick to agree that
a blend of two fruits tastes better
than one alone. Here Is a recipe
for a peach and orange preserve,
rBcommendcd by your County
Home Agent as a good one to make
now.

POPPY has
your high school colors in

VARSITY SWEATERS
for gals and fellows

W«ur your ichool, t«am,

c l u b or organisation

colon In lho«» Vanity

iwaut«n that art all 1ti«

ifl« with tii« uniart let. Warm, wgoly—and

•p»clully prlcod. Poppy hat all colon with

controlling ilo»v« ttrlpai. Pick your colon—chooi* your iwoalnr—NOWI

SWEATER COLOR

Maroon
Maraon
Maroon
Navy
Navy
Scarl.l
Scdrl . l
Brown

SLEEVE STRIPE

Or.y
Oold
Whll.
Col.' Blu.
Whll.
Black
Whll.
Orana*

SWEATER COLOR

Gr..n
Gr«.n
Black
Black
Bla.k
Royal
Royal

SLEEVE STRIPE

ar .y
Whit*
Oold
ScarUt
Orantj»
Sftirl.l
Whit.

ORDER BY MAIL
Tall Ua the colon
you Want and your
n«lnM and w a l M
Encloia chick
mon«y o r d t r ,
Prompt dallvsry. J-
DAY REfUND If
NOT SATISFIED.

«0 SPnINOfIEI,)r» AVli.
(Conmr l l l eh Kt.), NI'iWMlK ,1
Olintl Wml. nnd Ytl, to II »'. M.

99 11KOAK NT., at 1«. JKltSWV,

Oimn Tliurmliiy to D P. M.

Sweater and Jacket Specialist*

Peach and Orange Preserve
SO poaches
Equal parts of sugar and fruit
Juice of s oranges
Rind of 1 orange-
Peel and cut peaches In slices.

Add the orange julco and sugar.
To thl3 add the rind cut In a food
chopper. Cook until the mixture
thickens, about 2 hours. Put In
hot, clean glasses, and seal with
paraffin. Approximate yield: 10-12
glasses.

Making the moat of meat begin*
lth selecting the most approprl-
to cut at the meat man's counter
or the finished dish or meal you
iave In' mind. Next come* the
tep of storing the meat In the
lome refrigerator to preserve 1C
roperly until It 1* cooked and
irought to table. With meat *o
previous clear .across-the country,
It'* more than ever important to
know how to keep It well »nd thus
make the most of It ,

Here are reoommendatlona from
he expert* on making the mo»t
jf different meat cut* by proper
torage after you gr«t the meat In
'our own kitchen I

Steaks, Boost* and Chops
Remove meat from market

wrapper. Wrap lightly in Waxed
paper leaving ends open; or
place on shallow pan or plate
and cover lightly. Store In the
meat compartment or defrost-
ing- tray.

Ground Meat*
Unwrap, cover with waited paper

.and store In refrigerator «u for
steak and chop*. Cook within 21

our* o"f~purchase, since chopped
meat* aro more perishable than
unground meat*. •

Variety Meats
Liver, kidney, hearts, sweet

breads, should be cooked within
24 hours after purchase. Store
as for i»teaks ami ground meat

Cured Meats
Ham and bacon* Bacon may be

eft In wrapper In which It was
urchosed. These meat* also need

careful refrigeration, but need not
be kept In coldest part of refrig-
erator. Bacon should be used with-
in two weeks after purchase; ham"
within one week.

Oooked-Meats

BUTTER-SMOOTH capeskln gloves are apt mates for autumn's tweods,
especially In-high fashion colors. These stitch detailed ones are wash-
able. ' ,

BARCLAY- O N BRIDGE
By Shepard Barclay

Anthorltjr on AuthoriUesr

TWO STRINGS TO A BOW
It Is often wise to have two

strings to your bow instead of
one, if you can. That Is why It Is

• 10 3 2
t) A K Q 5 J"
• 5 2—

«SQ

:
J 1
K 7
T3

10 9 0
i 3

.N
W E

S

A J 8 T 1

• Q J 10 0
e

AJ 10 9; «>.A K »
V8 7 3
4 A 8
+ K 8 S 4 2

(Dealer: North. Neither aide
vulnorablo.)

-North—East South West
1 V Pass 2 Jf, Pass •
3 V Pasa 4 NT. Pass
S V Pass 6 NT j

bettor to play tome slam hands
In a No Trump contract than In
a suit. If your side has two suits
that fit togothof pretty well, arid
you select one of those sulti for
the -trump, you may bo sunk If
tho opponents' cn,rd.i In the suit
ohoseti happen to bo unevenly di-
vided, whereas if you had plclcdd

Solution To Last Week's Puzzle

BQQQ HHuas Htmaa aaaaA
L

r

L
E
E

0
A

a

E s B R
^sssil
i mA

i
N
T

P|E|RHH|O|T|E
S T i m u T I v
EUNODUS^I

LBVIUILIbl
EBC|U|A|N|
MMLlaiswtsJ

SSQHE QBBQa SQS QS lQ i i

HHHS1 LHH0 HQH EHB SDIEIla
|D|R[O|O|Pp|RlE T11
lElL AlslT|Tc||R|E|G|e|N|C|VAlP|A|R

GlUlLTATRl |M| I M-I-I&l
IBIIC t olvtlHDBIQ SHE LUBHIHl QQSuEo!

APE R TlU R E

P E T E RI

I N E R A L 91T E R s B E D O V

vA
N

Distributed by King Vesture* Syndicate. Inc..

WALLPAPER SHOWROOM
A concentration of all Note York <m<l Ninuiirk Showroom*

Cliooso (loHlgnu that orento tho correct nuckeroimd with tho
help of mi oxparlancud decorator.

THE L. H. NOLTE CO.
Momber of thn Amerlonn Ingtltuta of bocorntorn

811 Springfield Avenue Summit 0-0501
Open Saturday afternoon by nppolnlmont only

For Sd1e«mdrt
Wlth SompU* Coll

our other sutt, you would have
iad o. favorable split. In a No
'rump contract, however, you
nay not have to guess which suit

better split. Whlchovcr does
nay furnish you enough tricks
o mako -your contract.
There was great Tvarloty In the
lddlng of this deal at the sev-

eral tables of a tournament. Moat
tforth-South pairs reachod a
jmall slam, some In hearts, some
n clubs and Borne In No Trumps..

All of the he-art dealers wefo
unfortunate In that East was the
eader and of course opened a
iamond. That set up an Instant
rick In tho suit, which was
:ashed oa soon' as the heart losor
vas taken.

The club people wcro luckier
eoause West led anything ex-

oopt a diamond, duo to this guard-
d K. These declarers wore able

;o toko out trumps,, give up the
irtet or second trick In hearts

and then uso tho remainders o
tho suit to dlacnrd one loser each
n diamonds and spadoB.

Tho No Trumpers were out "o
uck In only ouo Instance, where

tho declarer wftfl North~and Eas
led a diamond, But whero South
was tho declarer at No Trumps,
he had a very comfortable feel
ng after West led the spade 8,

He saw, upon counting, that i
cither clubs or hearts divided
evenly ho could stand a 4-1 break
in tho other suit. So, when hearts
failed to divide, ,ho gave up i
trick won.-the return, and *<

rod fo»r hearto, five clubfl, t,w<
spades.and a diamond.

Keeping_felouse
If you add mayonnaise to tho po-

Uitoes while they'ro *tlll hot, you)
potatt>-»ni<vd. wlil_d*>jible Its taat"
appeal. , . . Add a dash of clnna-
mon tb your chocolate desserto an>

For dollclous loed coffee, add .
teaspoon of cocoa before brewing:.
...Vanilla extract was Introduce'
Into Amorlcan cookery by a Fronc}
woman In 1817. She requeated hoi
druggist, Mr. Burriott, to prepar
a flavoring ulmllar to one usod In
her homeland for malting custards,
puddings, etc. The result was i
delightful all-around ilavorlni
wlilcli I« still used today, to en
lianco almost ovcry cuke, dosaert'
and saupe mado.

Year Kouiwl llargnliii
You can find bargains ovcry day

in tho year. No fatt-faro, or ad-
vertising. They've always boon
there, but have you takon advan-
tage of themT^When you buy IOC
ono-cont stamps for a dollar, dc
you then purch«Ma writing pape
or perhaps have winds niado up,
or do you take advantage of UncU
Sum's offer: 100 pro-stamped pod
tal cards for a dollar 7 ,

CERAMEL
far thn ImmrdlntB tti\M of

Irritation, Ituliiiie .t'llurnliiK Skin
Auk your drugglut for It

Oommol 1« »n olntmbnt. which h«»
buon lined e(footl«»ly In tho troat-
mnut of tiktu dlHnitNUH »\ioh an Y.o-
utiniB, Ulciimtoil l̂orvii, Btuliliom
Wounds nnd Hunts. It lm» linen
found imrtloiilnrly. uunful In Infant
EcKeiiin, nml VuorlMlat
IM,-KI:HM<)N A UOHIUNS, DlitrMmto

Your Storage Sense
Sovei You-Meot-Sens«-

htedlng the recommundiitloni lLat- . you are following good pr«.ctlc» In
ed above, you may rest assured | *torlnjf your meat

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
OF OUR

T O ¥ DEPARTMENT!

All cooked meats should be
ltept~;in the refrigerator. Store,
covered, in large piece*. Then
chop or grind. If desired, just
before using.
Many e. book has been written

about cooking and serving food—
but the steps preceding cookery
are just as important. It's a wise
housoHolcf manager who consldors
preliminary details such as' food
wtorge just aet essential a* tho
final cooking and serving. By

FREE
FROM CRIB TO COLLEGE
WITH JET PROPELLED BALLOON
EVERT OR
PURCHASE " BORN BALLOON

Free Lamp With Every Crib or Carriage gale
Free Mattress With Every Crib - ChLfforobe Set

TEATVR1NG THK NEW AND IMPROVED
ELEVATOR1ZED BABY BUTLER SAFETY TABLB

BARRY'S
"When BabyU King"

*58 MUJLBCBN AVENUE, MI1JLBURN ML
OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS

_ If You're a Lady
Who Likes to Sell,
Here's a Job That
Will Pay You Well

We're looking for un intelligent,
sociable woman — mother pre-
ferred—to establish her own busi-
ness as saleswoman for world-
f a mo u s KIod-Ezce children's
clothes, with 1B0 clover styles that
practically null thomsolvex. What
lire your qualifioiitioiiH? Contact
TODAY!

KLAD-EZEE
c/o MBS. HARRIET TATE, 480

Richmond Avenue, Maple-wood
S. 6 . 3-0010

I
Kenarik's

man-tailored

go everywhere

$

Regnlarlr $89'

t Yon see th« smartest women in

luxurious Sharkskins and Gabar-

dines like these. Here ara all
:> -----
the fine, delicate.details usually
found only, in suits that cost a
fortune. Here's your chance for
a fabulous suit—at a fabuloui
saving!

Kenarik's
COATS • SUITS • DBKSSKS • FURS

444-SERINGFIELD AVE. (at So. 6th St.) NEWARK S
Open Evening! to 9 P. M.—Tuesday and Tlmrscliiy lo 6 P. M.

Bringing Fifth Avenue FashionMJo-Pieui Jersey Women

PERSONAL
ATTESTIM
Our Jewelry
organization is large.
Bat even the
umallcst detail merit*
the personal atten-
tion of Yasner
experts. That's why
we're so successful!

22 GREEN ST.
NKWAKKT2-

STORAGE-MOVING

STORAGE . . . . for your-valued possessions
in clean, fireproof, modern facilities.

MOVING . . . . across Hie street or to any
placo In the world . . . van — rail — boat.

SOUTH ORANGE

STORAGE CO.
Dependable Since 1889

ALLIED VAN LINES, Inc.
Na~l-on the highways" —

SOUTH ORANGE 2-4000

We've outgrown

the old size,

too

Keeping pace with an ever-increasing clientele, the
Younger Set has moved across the street to new and
larger quarters. . .

Just in time for school, the Younger Set is ready to
outfit your boy or girl in smart, new fall clothes.
From infant to pre-teen^

326 MILLUURN AVENUE MILLBURN, N. JT.
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THEATER-RECREATION The Pleasure Bound" Page
News and Views on Places to Go and Things to Do

DININC-NITE SPOTS

Montevideo Is the Capital oi
Uruguay.

FOREST LODGE
MT. BETHEL, N. 3.
SWIMMING POOL
PICNIC GROUPS

„, ALL SPORTS
Catering to Individual*
group outings.

PLainfield i-10475
Open Entire Month of September

a n d

The Gingerbread Gastlt
OPEN DAILY

10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
The raoit thrlillnf happening In %nr
chlld'i recollection Is a trip through
the wonderful Gingerbread Cftiile at
lUmburfr New Jtruer, llnre. juil •
Uttlo way from Newark, iba world •!
Mnke-Bellove It mada itirprUlncly
rent. Thli itrnnre and marvelona
Caitle of Cake Xolnv Turreia, Rfarbl*
Cake Wallit Animal Cracker Balus-
trade* and Candystlck Tower* wsu
deslcned by tho treat Jouculi Urban.
Hero fairy Ulei comfi to life and
Hatuel and Gretel wait in take every
ĉhJM» erery frown-an through thla'
land, of Make-Bolleve. Little one*

"frpwlnf and little onel rrown all
anjoy thnlr trip through the Glnirer-
Htead Castle.—Come—loon. Follow
Rnntn B3 to Hamburg, Ntw JerB*v.

EN FROM lo A. M. to tt.30 *. M.
Parkin* and Plonlo Ground!

On The
Summer Stage

Tap Roots

FOOTHILL PLAYHOUSE
Route 28, Brldgewater Township

Sept. $-18, "NIGHT MUST
FALL."

MONTCLAIR THEATER
Montcliilr

Sept. 16-18, "THE SECOND
MAN."

Sept. 20-28, 'THE LAST OF
MRS. CHEYNBY"

PAPERT^liLL PLAYHOUSE
Mlllburn

Sept. 16-18, "BLOSSOM TIME"
Sept. 20-28, ,"THiE CHOCOLATE

SOLDIER." - J

"Night Must Fall" New Production
At Thriving Foothill Playhouse

Naworb't imarltit CocOoll
lounge, prowldlnfl yolrr foV-
o»H« beverage "mixed wilh
• touch of genlui—i«rv*d
with a touch of Venui.V

• lob Rato at Iht Hammond Organ '

, • Conllnuout Entertainment from S P. ty-
1 NO MINIMUM —NO COVe* —NO MX

SHERATON HOTEL
_ IS Hill Slrtet, Newark I, N. J.

Mllch.1l 2-5100
k D.M.lOONf, C.n, Mer.

RENNIE'S
SOMETHING; NEW—SOMETHING D1FFERENT

DINNERS
-In Our

BEAUTIFUL ROTUNpA
GLASSrENCLOSED

_ _ _ _ DINING ROOM —
0 VERL00K1NG THE RESERVATION

Entertainment Every Night By
DAVID BULL At Th» Organ -_—,

With BOB McKEVITT At The Piano

GRILLE ROOM

Private Room For Banquets
With Bar

Excellent for Wedding Receptions and Parties

jR EN ME *S
Cor. Northf ield Ave. and Pleasant Valley Way

OPPOSITE RESERVATION
West Orange Phone Orange 2-7756

YOU WILL FIND
• EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE
• CIRCULAR BAR
• PLEASANT, QUIET ATMOSPHERE
• MODERATE PRICES

- J_^J :=^_r.__ AT . • -:1" —

DANIES INN
ROUTE 24 — CONVENT STATION, N. J.

Have Your Cocktail On Our Open Porches
9 Overlooking Beautiful Garden* W

^PFCIAI f l e e ONION BOUT AU OBATIN—FROG'S LKOI
3rCl*IALIIC3— FILES MIGNON—CHICKEN DANTE
Our Facltitie* Available for Wedding; liannucli and Partlet

MOKRISTOWN 4-4060
NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION

The Raritan Valley

Farms Inn
takes pleasure in announcing the

OPENING
of its new

Colonial Room
. Friday, September 17
finest of beverages In pleasant surroundings

SOMERVILLE, N. J.
On the Truffle Clrclo , ltmiteN 22 mid 'Z0

STARRING VAN HEFTJCNT and
Susan Hayward Is the graphic
story of a pro-Civil War rebellion
filmed in technicolor. It opens at
the Community Theater Septem-
ber 16.

Canon City

IS THE STORY of a Colorado
prison break .starring Scott Brady?
Jeff Corey and MargafeTTRorry,
playg at the Jersey Theater Sep-
tember 19-21. Co-foaturo Is Mark
Twain's story, "The Celebrated
Jumping Frog of Calvaraa County."

Madame Curie, famous woman
iclentlst, has contributed moat to
mr knowledge of radium.

Following the recent successful
two-week run of "The Rivals," at
the Foothill Play House, comes
the renowned psychological mur-
der thriller, "Night Must - Fall.'1.
This will be presented by the Pro-
cenium Players of Plainfiold, wln-
ner« of the recent local Drama
Tournament, and the same com-
pany who, last season, brought to
Foothill their pre-season pro-
duction of Noel Coward's "Blithe
Spirit."

At the Foothill Play House, just
off Route 29 between Bound Brook
and Somervllle, commencing Sept.
15 and continuing" through Sept.
25, "Night Must Fall" will prove
an excellent contrast to'lte prede-
cessor, "The Rivals," and will con-
tinue that variation of theme and
progrnm for which Foothill Is just-

Strand Theater
Features
Vaudville Acts
. A return to vaudville—that's the

program of the Strand Theater,
Summit. According:jJo_John Smo-
iSRnltOjJlioatcr manager, this Is the
first time in 20 years that a Summit
theater has- attempted to bring
vaudvlllo performances to- tho
cinema stage!
. The second in the sericsof'stage

shows, Hollywood Scandals, will be
on the stage of the Strand'Theater
Tuesday through Thursday of next
week, both for the maEinee and cvo-
ning performances. —

Smozanko stressed tho [act that
the continuance of Summit stage
shows is entirely dependent' upon
public Interest and the shows
Ihemselvos, produced by Jack
binder, and experienced Broadway
showman, are designed to appeal
to family tastea. •

Featured In Hollywood Scanclivls"
are Benton and Janet, noted Imita-
tors of movie personalities, tho six
rockets and numerous variety acts.

Navy underwater demolition'
teams lost- 40 per cent of their
personnel In the first half hour
of tho assault, on Omaha Bcadh,
Normandy.

ly becoming renowned.
Featured . aa the charming but

unscrupulous "Danny" Is James E\
Hurley, whose experience In lead-
ing parta In the recent "Vinegar
Tree," "The First Legion," "My
Sister Eileen," assures competent
performance. "Danny," by hla
visit to a peaceful cottage, brings
upheaval and death. Role of the
crusty cottage-owner, (created by
Dame Whltty on Broadway), Is
played by Annabclle Sandqulst,
who has played In Kenyon Playero
productions, as well as Procenium
ones such as "The Royal Faniiiy"
and "The Man Who Came to Din-
ner,"-etc. Jean Bull will play
"OIIvla,'b—the—niece.——Edward-
F)eischeman has the part of "Hu-
bert," her suitor. Supporting play-
ers are Suo Dunn, ne the Irish
cook; Audrey Mprton aa the Qock-
ney maid; Joseph Greenwood as
the Inspector, and Brldgit Green-
wood as the district nurse. Dlrce-.
tion under the. able Gertrude
Faucctt Hurley, expert director of
thc-Proccnlum- Players.

one of

Oldest Inns
ALACARJE.

D
COCKTAIL

BAR.
==- Open Every. Day At Noon

l£ S C O T C H PLAINS, N.J.

Moke a Mental Note1.
If you like to dine in Style, Comfort, and

Economy... come to Howard Johnson's in
East Orange. Forget the big city parking,
while the folks relish a truly delectable
summer, dinner. Our dining room is always
air cooled to insure y6Wllmlng~comroTt. Jf

pr- Banquet-f acilitics-are-available.

DELICIOUS! MEALS
IN HOME-LIKE ATMOSPHEIlfi

AT

YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
Luncheon 1Z to 3 — Dinner 6:30 to S

Sunday Dinner 12 to 8

139 So. Orange Ave. A , h<N«w the Center) SOUtH
Phono

IO X-0168

WINSOME STAB of "Fort
Apache," John Ford's epic West:
ern thriller1, which opens a four-
day run at the Maplcwood,-Thoa—
ter on Wednesday, September 22.

while Geun Grccnwell, who scored
a sensational hit In thp title role
of "The Mikado" two seasons
back, will be present as "Massa-
krofT." Donald Clarke, tenor, who
was last seen In "The. Desert
Song" will portray "Alexius. Spirl-
doff," Kathryn de Haven will play
"Mascha."

To add to the gaiety of the
production, David Tlhmar and

KING
CHICKEN

SAYS

Stroll On Our Shady Lawns
After Your Luncheon at

Cfjtcken parn
ROUTE 6

Totowo Boro
Little Falls

4-0891

(Cloicd On Mondayt)

AIR-CONDITIONED •

DONOHUE'S
*%A Finn Nt*w Jet»ey Eating

^,,N. ,1.
On the Newark - Pompton

—J1LBNEIKE- (Routo 23)
Pretcntt

BILL SAYRE'S
ORCHESTRA

Fill. - SAT. - SUN.

Luncheon - Dinner
A La Carte

MOUNTAINVIEW 8-0032

"The Chocolate
Soldier" Returns
To Paper Mill v

.•"The Chocolate,goldler" is com-
ing back • to tho Paper Mill Play-
house in Mlllburn for the first
time in six seasons on- Monday,
September 20 immediately nfter
_thc ond of the current run of
"Bloseom Timc^as_the latest m
tho scries of the world's most
popular operettas.

Dorothy Sandlln,, popular and
lovolynslKglwgnfffvoTlter̂ Hrrro—has
not been at tho Paper Mill In
eighteen months will return to
portray Nadlna, one of her best
roles. In the title role will bc"Ar=~
thur Maxwell, playing, for the first
time with Miss Sandlln. Ho has
scored outstanding-hits this season
In "The Great Waltz" and In "The
Vagabond King."
•The Straus operetta of comedy

and Intrigue In a Balkan kingdom
will present Clarence Nordstrom
in an entirely new role, one ho

•has never portrayed before on the
Mlllburn boards. With him In tho
company will bo a number of fav-
orites of Paper Mill audiences who
will bo seen "for "'"tho' "flrst~tlm'o
this season.
JYolanda Lupachinl, who Is re-
membered as of the original musi-
cal Paper Millers, will be on hand
to play her old part of "Aurella,"

Babe Ruth Story

Everyone Joins in the Fun!
• It's different
• It's better in serving fine food

atthe
SCHWAEBISHE ALB

WARRENVILLE, N. J.
For Keitervutloim 1'himo Hound Ijrook D-1J19

COME AND IIKAK
rrofonimr Krimns mill His Oroli. every Hutunlny nnri S

Wo Outer tn tJiinquota, I'lirden, Olulm, oto.

CIJAIHK TBKVO« IN co-atarred
with William Bendlx In tho saga
of tho Homo Kn'n King, which
tttiirtH for four days at the Jer-
soy 'Theater, -September 16.

Tho Navy Department has re-
tained protcssloiwil color consult-
ants to work out functional nppU-
eatlmiM or color for e<tulpmont,
hiwpltnb, .Kiipply (U;|Mit->i, onliniTioe

and other activities.

A DKUGIITKUL EATING I'LACE

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

-on-Rontirza. Mountainslda
nonr Echo 'Laks Park

Lunchoon—12 to S—75o up
Dlnnnr—8"io~9=$13B~up—~~

Sunday 12 "to 9

(Clcued Monday)
Banquets and parties accommodated
. * Phone Wcstflold Z-2B69

WMMM
• IIKAUTIFUI—

Air-Condilimicd

Open Dally at 11:30 A. M.

• .-
FEATURING

for this week-end . .
Incomparable

LOBSTER—
Thermidore '
DINNER

COCKTAIL BAR

• • ; _
, tnt»t WarHf * * * > -
R It Jf.

fl V

Bettlna Rc*ay,, whose dancing in
"The Great Waltz" was one of the
season's highlights, will be fea-
tured In "The Chocolate Soldier."
Tlhmar will also attend to the

choreography. Tho_entire_produc-
tiaa will b« »Ugo'd""6yTrahfc"'Ciu>~
rlngton.and Agnes Morgan with
musical direction by John Charl«»
Succo.

HITCHINV POST INN
Route 29, Union UNVL. 2-3170

The Magic Fingers of

i ii 11 \ \ Know \
_ at the Hammond Organ

IN THE COCKTAIL LOUNGE
• DANCING NIGHTLY •

Manhattan Serenaders Fri.-Sat.'Suri.
..Specialising in Wcddingf - Banquet! - /*<ir(icj

BLCE-
IICXTEtt

RESTAURANT OPENS SEPT. 20th
• Broiled STEAKS • Fried CHICKEN
• ROAST BEEF Dinner • SPAGHETTI

> RAVIOLI • Hom£JiIiidcJBIES__
Music Nitely at the fteautiful Oval liar

with KARL 0. HUNGER
<Formerly-of-Liv-MnrtliiiquB,-West Kncl)

...at the PIANO - —
2660 Morris Ave. t UNION, N. J.

•Large Swimming Pool*
Also Children's Wading Pool

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK
I "YmrPLAYGROUND IN THE MOUNTAINS"

BOATING
» KIDDIE RIDES

• VARIETY AMUSEMENTS
• PICNIC GROUNDS

J5AGLEJIOOK AVENUE AND PROSPECT AVENUE
WEST ORANGE — OR. 3-5203

'Hit The Air!1

Play Miniature Golf
Fiiri for entire family

Obstacle Course '
OPEN DAILY at 2 P. M.

WEEKDAYS till 6 P. M.—20c game
HOLTOAYS & EVENINGS—35c game

WIN-SUM GOLF
r 'Bouts Z3-Pompton Ave.

V, Mile from Blaomfleld Ave.
Cedar Grote

On Highway 29 — Scotch Plains — Westtleld 2-067S

SKI and ARCHERY SHOP
SAVE'10% t« SEPTEMBER 30th on

SKIS — POLES — BOOTS'

Ski Carrier* and Clothing

BbWCRAF'

We Can Teach
Anyonis—>
Junlori, Too!

no A Itcnl Sportsman—> *
- Hunt-With-AJlowunaio-

Wo Hnvum!

Groswold Nkls — Dovre nlndliiKl
Kroydon Steel Poles — Clilppewa Hoot*

Jantzen SuiMitcts—profile Ski Toc» '

our Metal IvclfilnB Work Is the Ilest
We Have Yet to See the Ski We Cannot

Repair or Straighten
Canoei and Skli for Rent In Season

Open All Hour* ,

For a Pleasant Evening of Dining and
Entertainment, Drive Out to

VALLEY INN
IZSPJUNGErELD AVErSTIRLING-

Specialising In SouiheTn-FHed^Chicken— Slcakw

DXTKE^GOLCHER
At the New Hammond Organ

Every Wetlnetday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday Evening
(ORCHESTRA FOB DANCING SAT. KITES)

Mr,, Clara Schmidt Milllngton 7-0499

A FAMILY TREAT THAT CAN'T BE BEAT!

OUR DEL/C/OUS FULL COURSE DINNER

Excellent Service * Air Conditioned Comfort * Window Seating

i|^$;:^;Xv*w^

m , y-^t iWwrtH^y*^^^

! I I *i«ti«i^ "•%* . • * % • . . ,3*

I "One of the World's Finest and Rest Equipped Diners"
UOtJTKl SO (OpimNko HomcrHot Hits Torniliiul) IMoinitiiliinlde, N. J.
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THEATER-RECREATION The "Pleasiire lion n cl" Page
News and Views on Places to Go and Things to Do

DININC^NITE SPOTS

' FrL, Sat. — Sept, 17*18
Jerry Long's °

"DASH DAILEY"
Starring

MKHORTER

THE THEATRE DISTINCTIVE.

Cooling Sygtem tn Operation

N'uu> thru Hat.

Now thru Saturday
Rita Huywnrth - OrKon VVCIIH
"LADY FROM SHANGHAI"

— plus —
Tenso! Thrilling! True!

"Canon C?ty" —

Sal.Mat. ('lia)il'T /V«. 2

•"Superman"

Sun.. Mou., Tfwt. — Hi;,l. 10-21
Micliiu-I Riidtfruvu

"THE SMUGGLERS"
: ' In Technicolor

(1KNK KKIJL11
ID I « I I .

"THE PIRATK"

Hun. to Tun. ,
AN.V KOITHKIIN
"April Hbowcrs"

"ADV. OF
ROBIN HOOD"

WEI). "STAIKWAY TO HEAVEN'

"RAW DEAL" .
DonuiH O'Keefc - Ciui're Trevor

EXTRA! I..EO IHJROCHER in

"Brooklyn, I Love You"
4 !)ny» Slarlhig Wtall

'TOUT APACHE"
JOE" •

.out! D R I V E - I N
1HEATBE •

MORRIS PLAINS MO 4-531;

STARTS at DUSK—RAIN OR CLEAR
Tonight, Frl., Sat., Sept. 16-11-18

Humphrey Uncart - Walter Huston
"TREASURE!? OF SIERRA

1MADRE" o

a IB-gun sftlute upon
and departure at Naval activities

AIR CONDITIONED

I'IIIN Cartoon

Sun., Mon., T»r«., Sept., 10-20-21
Genre* Raft - Joan nlonricll

"CHRISTMAS EVE"
"GLAMOUR GIRL"

WED. ONLY—SBJPT 22
FAMILY FUN SHOW

7—BIG LAFF HITS—7
"BLONDIE IN THE

DOUGH"
Plus Comedies, Cartoona

Musicals - 'Novelties

COOLED BY REFRIGERATION •

'•KH.M
Sun. to Tut*.

filenn Ford
"The Matlnx

•f J|llll«"
Wayne Murrltf

"Tho Bl«
Punsh"

Pictures,
By PAUL PA1CUEU

REVIEW OF THE WEEK :JLas^week'we went to see
"Key Largo", not expecting too much of tfteTfilm. We left the

D R I V E - I N
THEATRE

U N I O N UN 2-2109
. TONIGHT—FBI.-SAT.,

Sept. 1G-17-18
Vvonne Do Carlo -. Gco. Sanders

"RIVER LAHV" '
(In Technicolor)

"RETURN OF THE WHISTLER"

Sun., Mon., Tues., Septomtaer 19-20-21
TQNV MARTIN

"CASBAH"

QUAINT, YET MODERN
ITS DIFFERENT — REIJABIvfi^~ENJOVABLE

See The NEW CYPRESS ROOM
LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER • COCKTAILS
OPEN AIX DAY MONDAY (LABOR DAY)

ON U. 8. ROUTE 2<tt
Between Bcniardsvlllo

and Morristowh
BornordsvlUe 8-11R0

AIR-OONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE

"Bulldog Drummond Strikes Back"

WED. ONLY— SEPTi 31
7—LAFF UNITS—1

FAMILY FUN SHOW

M/niit HI: iinrs •

M O V I E (.i M M

NOW THRU WED.

WUenike. lad

Hrent - .Tnnn Powell
Luurltz Mrishlor

Xavlur Client

•LUXURY LINER"

N O W T H R U S A T .

FILMEDATLAST...The Story oH
America's Most Beloved Guy /-

SUN. THRU TUES.
2 — SUPER HITS —2

TRUE (acla oi lh«
Colorado Slnlo

BrsakI

— 2ND SUPER HIT —

MARK TWAIN'S
FUNNIEST STORY!

BEST MAN WINS
100*1

BUCHANAN

When in Morristown
Let's Meet at the""

TOWN HausE
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAR—Open Evenings until
Midnight (Except Monday)

Sunday — 2 P. M. Until Midnight
COCKTAIL LOUNGE—Open Until-l-A-M—i

' ("Except Sunday — Closed)
iwiiifiiii"

OlD IMLBJl, TOWa I » U

40 PARK PLACE. ON THE SQUARE
Phono MorrUtown 4-OYBO

theater \yith the same impression-
The story revolves around a-dls-

charged Army. Major, Humphry
Bogart, who get»-hlmselt-all tan-
gled up with Lauren Bacall and
a. gang of counterfeiters headed
by Edward G. Roblnaon. Thin Is
not to Infer -that Lauren js one
.of the mob; she's a square shoot-
ing gal who makes a heroLout-of-
Humphyiy, egging him on to ciy>r,
ture the gangsters.

It seems that Humphrey was dis-
illusioned by conditions after the
war, end therefore when he,
Lauren and her father are held
captive by a hurricane and the
counterfeiters on Key Largo, he ts
not particularly anxious to play
the part of Iyauren and her father,
the bud men,

A little aubtle psychology,—on
the part .of Laureen and h r̂ father,
comparing Robinson to all\that is
undesirable In th,e world, finally
convinces Bogart, an Idoalls)\at
heart, to risk his neck to do away
with • the mobstorg in good old
Army fashion.

The moral of the etory is the
triumph of good over evil, but In
"Key—Largo" the triumph secm^
to be too far-fetcHe3".'to be "very
convincing.

Hal Wallls hoe purchased.. "The
File on Thclma • Jordon," a dra-
matic original by Marty Holland,
as Barbara Stanwyck's next star-
ring picture. Wallls says "Tho
File on Tholma Jordon" will give
Miss Stanwyck an opportunity to
equal or top her dramatic por-
trayaMn"Sorry~Wrong Number "

A screen play based on Miss
Holland's euspenso story la being
prepared by Kettl Frlngs, who re-
cently wrote the scripts of "The
Accused"_a'nd "House of Mist" for
WailiB.

-it wasn't much.

IllliUlllUUlillllllllllllllillllUlllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllilllllllllliiillllllilllll

Academy Award-wlnlng ploture,
"To Bach His Own."

Theodore Kosloff, who was asso-
blated~~WlttiT Cecil" B r DeMllle In
making "The Volga Boatman," In
1925 as a featured player and tech-
nical advisor, has joined the pro-
ducer for "Samson and Delilah."
kosloff will stage ceremonial'
dances In a temple scene and a
sword dance at a wedding feast.

The time-saving system of
holding rehearfials_ln_the_mornlnK
a'nd shooting during the aftornoon
will bo resiinied by Director
Mitchell Lolsen during filming of
his current Paramount production,
"A Maek For Liicrctia." Lclseu's
schedule provides for dally rehear-
sals u«itll_ll_ o'clock with a dress-
rohearsal after lunch and shooting
starting at 1:30 o'clock. Tho syfl-

TB-AND THE TAXPAYER
TB is a publlo health problem

which affects ©very individual In
tho stato. Every case of TB coats
somebody in tho commimity $10,-
000. Since 06 per cent of the pa-
tients cannot afford to pay their
own hospital cxponsos, that "dome-
body" is tho taxpayer.

• • * NOW PLAYING ***
•k CRANFORD

Sopt. 1(1-18, "POffinKfCHE,'" '.'SIXTEEN FATHOMS
DKI5P." Sept. 10-21. "CANON CITY," "LADY PROM
SHANQIIAI." Sopt. 'n, "EASTER PARADE."

EAST ORANGE
BEAtiON . , '

Sopt. lfl-IR, "TARZAN'S SECRET TREASURE." "TAR-
ZAN'S NEW YORK ADVENTURE." Sept. 19-21, "THE
MATING OP MILLIE," "DIG PUNCH."

"K13Y TCKROO," "HERE: COMES

Sopt. Ifl-22, "KEY LARGO."
ORMONT

Snpt. lfl-ln. "THE PIRATE." Sopt. 10-21, "APRIL
SHOWERS," "ADVENTURES OP ROBIN HOOD." Sopt.
22-25," "STAlRWAYTO HEAVEN;" "r," JANE DOE."

• ELIZABETH
EIJMORA •

— S u p t . ••• 1 0 - 1 0 .
TROUBLE."

-LIBERTY "
Bopt^l6-2l7-"TIME_Qmy:pUH titTT.'," "STRAWBERRY

ROAN." ' ~
N E W ' , ' • • • • • -

Sopl. 16, "DO YOU LOVE ME?" "THE SPIRAL STAIR
CASE." Sopt. 11-18. "FURY AT FURNACE CREEK."
"FIGHTING FATHER DUNNE." Sopt. 10-21. "THE
PULLER' I1RUSH MAN," "THE SIGN OF THE RAM."
REGENT

Sopt. 10-23, "MR. REOKLEBB," "BMPEROH WALTB."
RITZ

Sopt. 18-22, "DEVIL'S CARGO," "ABBOTT AND .OOB-
TELLO MEET FRANKENSTEIN." • • " .
STATE and ROYAL

Sopt. 18-18, "KEY LARGO," "HERB COMEM
TROUBLE." Sept. 10-21, "THE BEST YEARS-OF OUR
LIVES," "WHO KILLED DOC ROBBINV"
STRAND

Bopt. IS, "TOWER OP LONDON," "MAN WHO RE-
CLAIMED HIS HEAD." Bopt. 17-18, "SAHARA,"
"DESTROYER."

* IRVINGTON
CASTLE

Sopt. ID-IB, "SIGN OF TIW; RAM," "FULLER BRUBH
MAN." Sept. 10-21, "CIIVK MY REGARDS TO BROAD-
WAY," "GREEN C1RA8S OF WYOMING."

* LINDEN
PLAZA '

Snpt. 16-18, "LADY FROM SHANGHAI," "BIG CITY."
Scipt! 10-21, "FORT APACHE," "WHO KILLED DOO
ROBUIN?" Sopt. 22, "TRAPPED BY BOSTON BLAOKIE,"
"CAGED FURY."

•k MADISON

* MORRIS PLAINS
DRIVE-IN

Sopt. 1C-1B, "TREASURE OF SIERRA MADRE." Sopt.
19-21, "CHRISTMAS EVE," "GLAMOUR GIRL." Sopt. 22,
"BLONDIE IN THE DOUGH." •• ' ^

ic MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Sept. ln-22, "TAP ROOTS."
JERSEY

Sopt^ 15-18, "THE BABE RUTH STORl'." Sopt. 10-21,
"OANON OITY." "BEST MAN.WINS."

• NEWARK
BRANFORD

Sopt. 10-21; "I SURRENDER DEAR," "TAP ROOTS."1.
PROCTOR'S

-—Sopt.—16-32,—"THB-BABH-RUTH STORY," "MUSIO
MAN."
NEWSREEL

Lutost Nows Plus Shorts.

tem was Initiated by Lelsen ID
ma«cl-ng Olivia do Haviland'*

tlUMV 00MIY. PHIL INTO
NIEODIE 5TIWARI

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME

eX*SmAWBE!ffiY'ROAJV

SJJJf MONDAY NIGHT 8:30 "fift $«•
• Tho Popular RtBBe Star In I'orson

* BCAY FRANCIS * »
THE-LAST OF MRS. CHEYNEY"

With ,TOEL ASMIiEYPOPULAR PRICKS. Ill Newnrk. TlnhoU,. nftiiibtirKDr'Hr \ ,
Kr«SK«'8, Ilulsoy T. S; In Now York nt nil Thciitro Tlcltot .

STRAMD THEATRE
SU. 6-3900

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sept. 21-22-23

. JACKLINDER
Producer of "Diamond Ul", "The Squealer"

—rAndHVIony Other Broadway Hits

_. Presents

m STAGE;.. IN PERSON ;
"HOLLYWOOD SCANDALS

v— Revue •

FEATURING

SIX ROCKETS"
Dancing Lovelies

I'-WRTON and JANET1

Famous Movie Delineators

"DAWN MOTHERS1

Character Comedians
OTfiER SPARKLING STAR .

VACIS^DIRECT FROM HOLLYWOOD^

• I I

— Plus On ZThe Screen —
Arturo Luolllo . Turhan

DeOordova Bremer Bey
— In —

"ADVENTURES OF CASANOVA"

Matinee Daily 2180

Evening 1:00 -9:00 P.M.

ADMISSION PRICES

Matinee 88o •—Evening Mo

Olfildren ZOo At All Time*

AH Prices Include Tax

- N E X T ATTBAOTION-IUBS., WED., THURS, SEPT. 28-Z9-M

"BROADWAY VANITIES^

with
ALL STAR VARIETY ACTS

Paper mil l Playhouse MIL,L,
F J Carrln̂ ton,Dlr«ctor ^hhhmShort Hills 7Short Hills 7-300O

FOOTHILL ^LAY HOUSE
Rourn 2(i Bound Brook - Somorvlllo

Presents

TODAY THRU SAEUKBA3L

"NIGHT MUST FALL"

Four Hours of COMEDIES.

EMBASSY
Sopt. 10-18, "SIGN OF THE RAM," "FULLER BRUSH

MAN." Sopt. 10-21. "CANON CITY," "LADY FROM
SHANGHAI." Sopt. 22, "PA*U*DINE CASE," "FURY AT
FURNACE GREEK."
PALACE

Sept. 18-22, "INTRiaUK" "Bid OITY."
PIX NEWSREEL

Bopt. 18-22, "SLAVE SHIP," "HIGH.SEAS."'

RAHWAY

"CLOSE UP,
EMPIRE

Sopt. 17-10.
"SEA HOUND."
RAIIWAY . .

Sopt. 18-18, "FORT APACHE." "BIO CITY." Sept
10-31, "CANON CITY," "LADY FROM SHANGHAI."

LAST WEEK—Last Times Ending Saturday, Sept. 18th

Time"

ROSELLE PARK

Sent. IS, "ttOMANCE ON THK HIOH 8EAB." Sppt.
lV-lli. "BIG CITY," "WESTERN HER1TAGK." Snpt. 10-20,
"SUMMER HOLIDAY," "WATERl'llONT AT MID-
NIGHT." Sept, 21-23, "KEY LARGO."

+ MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD

Sopt. ltl-»B, "LADY FROM aHANOHI," "OANON
OITY." Siuid; 10-21, "THE BMUC1OLMRS." "RAW DEAL."
Hopt. 22, "TOUT APACHE," "FABULOUS JOE."

* MILLBURN
MIIXHURN -

Sept. 18- K. "OANON OITY." "LADY FROM HHAN-
CII1AI." Ht'pt. 10-21, "RAW DEAL." "ARCH OF
TUIDMl'II." Uv\tL 22-211, "FORT Al'ACHI!:," "FABULOuB
JOE."

UNION

AND SEPT. 22ntl THRU 25th

Clirliiln 8:40 . Tickets $1.2B,. tnx Inc

Call B.B. 9-2118 for Reservations

FLAGSHIP
RESTAURANT

Now Serving Luncheons and Dinners
(OPEN EVERU DAY)

Don't Miss—Two New Attractions
Amazing and Amusing

KIRBY STONE QUINTET
THE CROMWELL TRIO

No Muslo or Cover Oharga
At Any XlmetNEW POLICY

THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE
FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

J CHARLES A

HIGHWAY 29 • UNION. N. J
UNionville 2-3101

AMPLE PARKINO BI'AOE

Beginning MONDAY EVE.. SEPT. 20th
DOROTHY " W ARTHUR

SANDLIN " T ' MAXWEtl.
In OSCAR STRAUSS ROMANTIC OPERETTA

he Chocolate Soldier"
with CtARBNCE NORDSTROM, YOLANDA LUPACnlNI,

DONALD CLARKE, GEAN ORBENWEIX, KATHRYN de MAVBN
JOHN CHARLES SACCO, Mualcal Director

Moh. Wed. & Sal TickeH Also ar Kresge's. Newark

INN
NOW SERVING

LUNCHEONS

P A R K „ • • •
-Snpt. 10-18. ','MR. T3LANDINGS BUttiDB HIS DREAM

HOUSE," "INTRIGUE." Sopt. 10-21, "POUR FEATHERS,'

12 TO 2
DINNER—5 to 8 — SUNDAY—-12 to 8

(Cloisd Tuesday*]'

5 OLD SHORT HILLS RD. MILLBURN, N. 'J.
MILLBURN 6-0928 •

"KEY LARQO,"VinVUB," Sept. 22,
TROUBLE."

• SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

Sopt. 10-18, "REGARDS TO BROADWAY," "GRHEN
GRASS OF WYOMING." Supt, 10-21,, "PARADINE
OAS10." "FURY AT FURNACE CREEK." Sept. 22,
"CANON OITY," "LADV FROM BHANQHAI."

* SUMMIT .
LVRIO

Sopt. 16-23, "KASTISR PARADE."
STRAND

Bopt. IB, "OUT OF THE HLUE," BtnKo Show: "HAPPY
DAYS ARE HEHlli AGAIN." Supt. IT-IB. "OLOSM UP,"
"DEVILS CARGO." Sopt. 10-20, "CORONER OROTiK,"
"IiADY AT MIDNIGHT." Hopt. 21-211, "ADVENTURES
OF CASANOVA," BUKe • Show: " H O I I I J Y W O O D
DALS. RKVUE." •

DltlVE-tN
Sopt. IB-IB, "RIVER LADY," "RETURN OF THE

WHIBTLKR." Hcipt. 10-21, "OABBAH," "BULLDOG
DItUMMOND STRIKES HACK." • -
UNION • •

Ropt. l(1-ln, "KEY liAROO," "MIIRW COMES
TROlIlUiK." Biipt. ID-21, "WHO KILLED DOC UOU111NV'1
"ARCH OF TRIUMPH."

THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT
Famous Swedish Smorgasbord

witii
Luncheon nnd Dinner ,, .

Bob Qiilniby at th« Grand Piano, wltt hl« Splovox
from 8:80 to closing, Wedne«day thiru Saturday

Qpaii until 3 A. M. Montolalr 2-2284
Amplo Parkin* Space In Municipal P u k i n g

CATERING TO PRIVATE HOMES, WEDDING RECEPWIOMB, • • O .
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• ; .!.;„ !PEKK WT77/ PERCOtLASH"
* v '

FASTEST HEATIM

HOT
GET A

M

Q.

PERCC

4fter fou Have Investigated
'• • y : . ,

PercofJosh No Offier

Boiler Will Satisfy!"

BOILER
, v . With the Percblafin

—Flash Action Performance
THePERCOFIjASH PATENTED Percolator Coristrvrcijion heats^

water faster than any other practical means. Instantly heating the

water, at the base of~th"e~T5efcoTator which perks into shallow 4ieat-

m

ing heads. It then overflows and re-circulates again and again.

You don't have to wait until nil the water in the boiler has reached

the boiliirg~pofrvt to get heat. These flash-action heating heads plus

ample water reserve in the base provide more heat absorbing sur-

face—mean faster generation for STEAM INSTALLATIONS and

_ f asteiLheat_absiM3]^ Ra-

diant Heating. , ,

.REVERE.

Nearly 10,000 proipectlve hnmm nuncra hav* already vieued tftm

untaxlng quality and capabtlltlet of tha Fetcojlath Boiler at th*

Reverm Quality Houte, now open for inMpectlon, in the FlelttitontD*^

velopnient between Morrl* avenue.and Route 29, Juut off South

Springfield avenue, In Springfield, -

IT IS TODAY'S GREAT NEW BOILER DEVELOPMENT

Percolator Geysers Give Continuous Circulation
FOR INFORMATjOIOHONE OR WRITE EASTERN DISTRIBUTORS & DEALERS

— — Miff on M. RobertsJiaw _______:

(installer of Percottash Boiler in Revere Qualify House)
50 High street — —

fedetal H«faHnq Equlpmtnt Company
880 North Avenuo,.BII*n)beth, N. J.

North Jersey Englnoorlng Company
160 Main Street, Chntham, N. •>.

Mechanical Devices Co., Inc.
., , HI Oakland Street, Trenton, N; J.

Frank Hammond Company
481 Springfield Avenue, Summit, N. J.

H & H Plumbing & Heating Company
006 Stuyveiant Avenue, Xrvlngton, N. 3.

Thomas Coal & Oil Company
102 Itnmgey Avenue, lllllnlde, N. J.

United Residence Heating Company
4KS St. GeorRc Avenue, Rahwuy, N. 3.

Boynton Oil Company
381 Soninnet Street, North tlnlndettl, N. 3.

Cam Engineering Company
' Woomti.ild Avriuir, Troy Hills, N. J.

• /

Lozler & Mooney
State lllRliwny N". 31, S(anlio|ie, N. J.

Weldon Oil Company -
St. James Avenue, Fhllllpsburg, KT. 3.

Passalc Valley Oil & Supply Company
Kim Street, Stirling, N. 3.

Bttcher Heating Service
Division Street, Boonton, N. 3.

and
Cooper Road, Denvllle, N. 3.

N. Schwal|e
111 Main Street, Metuohen, K. J.

Home Fuel Oil Company of Passala
ZZ8 Klver Drive, .fassalo, N. 3.

Lakewood Oil Company
Bth Street & Railroad Avenue, IjillcWood, N.

Clement Ferdinand
7(11 Crooks Avenue, Clifton, N. J.

Benjamin VanDoren
Mountain Aventle, Lebanon, N. 3.

— Consumejsjffuel Company >
03 DIVIHIOH Struct, HolriervlIIe, N. 3.

i Dalco Petroleum Company
8i WliBBlor Tohit Hoad, Newark, N. 3,

Westcott
Manufacturers

Madison, N. J,
+ - Max Cohen

W South Uth Street, Newark, N. 3,

Hudson County Automatic Heating Service
828 Ocean Avenue, Jersey City, N. 3.

Austin Fuel Company
1020 Baohrach Boulevard, Atlantic City, Ni Of.

Camden Engineering Service
tOO White Morse 1'lke, Mngnolla, N, 3.

Sergantsville Plumbing & Heating Supply
Box 01, Sergantsvllle, N. 3.

George Koeppel & Sons
111 First AVenue, Atlantic Highlands, N. 3.

Bonded Oil Heat .
118-02 101st Avenue, Richmond Hill, N. Y.

Suburban Fuel Oil Service, Incorporated

East llh' Street, Mt, Vemon, N. Y.

Taverna Coal Company
38 BnyvlMV Avenue, 1'rlnccKN Buy, SIHIIMI Island, N.A".

Raymond J. Morris
New 1'nlt*. N. Y.

3,

Bernard Carella
SO Main Street, HaveratraW, N.'l'.

Joseph Y. Fowler
CongreNg & River Streets, troy, N. Y.

De Somma & Buser
Route 1, Bo* No. Si, Saugertlei, N. V,

"Homecrafts, Incorporated
20 South Tyson Avenue, Floral Park, N. Y.

Revere Engineering Company
808 Washington Avenue, Belleville, N. J.

Community Fuel Corporation
18K Boulevard, Haxbrouck Heights, N. 3.

Mldstate Oil Heating Corporation
10Z fleorgns Road; New Brunswick, N. J.

Eastern of New Jersey
1S10 Boulevard, .YeWey City, N. Of.

Monmouth Oil Burner & Fuel Company
ZB Neptune Highway, Neptune, N. 3'.

American Propane Company
TriulluK Covej Norwich, Conn.

Red Wing Gas Company, Incorporated
Brownstone Avenue, 1'ortland, Conn.

A. R. Webber Company, Incorporated
(Distributor for State of Conn.)

424 Howard Avenue, New Haven, Conn.

Lundgren Fuel Incorporated
IZSSiBarnum Avenue, Stratford, Conn. •».

Bancroft Oil Company
08 Stratford Street, Worcester, HIasit.

. Pelrce-Phelps,. Inc.
4<H North Fifth Street; rhlladelphla-Harrlsburg

(Dittributori for 17 Countiew in Peitu.)

Oil Heating & Service Incorporated
627 West 29th Street, Baltimore, Md.

Quiet-Heet of New England Incorporated
Bit HarVard Street, Manchester, N. II.'

Fisher Engineering Company
ZB8 38th Street N.B., Washington, ». C.

West Coast Oulet-Heet Company, Incorporated
3901 N.B. Union Avenue, Pojjlnnd, Oregon

Percof lash, Incorporated
120 So. LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois


